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ry out their decision. If the f )..gxronral audi nurijtc. pilsccllaucotts.represents the number of microbes In the
cream and shows the deadly nature of

E"801" . WltERE TO GOF. A. CARLTON,
ROMS, STUM &K9 GASFITTIX3

Jobbing Promptly Attended, to.

StetsonHowe

flit '

mentioned, is a dowry insurance, whloh
has been introduced by an Insurance com-

pany, also in Sweden. By this aoheme a
father can, by paying a reasonable pre-
mium, seoure for bis daughter s dowry on
her marriage at any time between twenty
and forty years of age, or a sum of money
for her in oaae she la unmarried when she
completes her fortieth year. The premium

reckoned from the year of birth, and
the whole plan is somewhat on the lines of
life inturanoe.

The disfranchisement of the negroes by
the new constitution of Mississippi is prao-tfoal- ly

accomplished. Ont of a colored
population of 742,000 only 8,615 voters
have registered, which is a very small per-
centage of the colored male citizens of vot-

ing age. The white registration Is below
the average, amounting to about 68,000,
but this is sufficient for all practical pur-
poses, as it gives a white majority of
about 60,000 in the State. Before this
constitution was adopted the majority was

favor of the blaoka. As it is now, the

obt e best results, with whom tojvale egoods to be LAunariea, uvea or
.g Cleaned.
'5r V Abbreviated IAstr of

V WHAT WE DO
what i have done for nearly a score ef
yea "111 help to solve this problem.

Cleaning otLace Curtains.
For this work we are especially equipped and

handling quantities of the finest textures

Cleaning of Tennis and Outing Suits
all kinds, also blankets, window shades, eto.

light flannels cleaned by us look surprisingly

DYING AND CLEANING
all varieties of garments,including men's suits,

dresses made or ripped, etc.

LAUNDRYING.
For success In this work we possess all the re-

quirements. Our laundry ing of shirts, collars
culls and fancy underwear cannot be rivalled.

CARPET CLEANING.

from the all destructive moths and carpet
We call for, take up, clean, return and re- -

carpets at snur. wuu.
Forsyth Dyeing 1 Unndrying Co.,

"OFFICES.

878 and 645 Chapel Street,
dTATKLAWBENOB ASP MECHANIC 8TB.

FOR
FURNITURE ail BEDDING

Carpets
Oilcloth,

Linoleum,
Rugs,
Shades, Eto.

GOTO

STABX & HEGEIi,
8, lO, 12 Church Street.

LARGE8T ASSORTMENT. LOWEST PRICES

HARRISON W. LINDSLEY,
ARCHITECT,

OFFICE 15 ELM STREET.

W. ROBINSON,

Architect,
Removed to

760 CHAPEL STREET.

k: . kusselii,
Architect.

Dr. ALEXANDER A. WALTER,

Physician and Surgeon Dentist,
342 Howard Avenne, New Haven.
PHYSICIAN Office Hours, 8 to 10 and 4 to 8.

Sunday, 9 lo 12.
DENTISTRY Office Hours, 10 to 12 and 1 to 8,

except Sunday- na tf

CLAIRVOYANT
MARY J. WRIGHT, Tontine Hotel,DR.Church and Court sts. Consultation on

health, family and business, Sl.00. Hours 9 a.
to 0 p. in.

--v OF ALL DESCRIPTI0N5S
fOR ALL ILLvSTRA-k

ITIVE PVRPOSES
rVADE BY THE

RECORD PUBLISHING CO.
IOI MEADOW ST. New HAVeN. CONN.

ELECTR0TYPIN0 ?
DESIGNS AND ESTIMATES SUBMITTED FREE.

CALIFORNIA EXCURSIONS

VIA

Southern Pacific Company.
Apply to E. E. CURRIER, N. E. Agent.

Washington Street. , - Boston. Mass
tyil smoeoo

Sy ONCE

0

onoe favorite aDode of the Bourbons and
the Napoleons were publicly sold for a few
score pounds from any wish to exhihH
democratic contempt for monarchical tra-
ditions, the proceeding was childish as
well as paltry. The associations and the
memories that lingered round SL Clond
duster as closely about half-a-dox- other
palaces whioh adorn the environs of Paris.
They are part, and not the least glorious
part, of the history of France, and it is
Idle to seek to erase them from the recol
lection of mankind by any process of phys
ical aestrucnon. ua toe ouer nana, if
the sale was ordered without any thought
of the sentiments which such an act was
certain to evoke, the persons who decreed
so oross a piece of Philistinism are blessed
with little of that discernment and tact
which we habitually ascribe to French-
men. The government might have under
taken the necessary work themselves. To
condemn the remains of a noble hiatorio
monument, inseparably connected with
some of the most brilliant episodes and
some of the moet illustrious personages in
the annals of France, to be carted away as
rubbish by the highest bidder, is an out-
rage against enlightened patriotism, under
whatever pretexts it may be perpetrated.

Althongh the fame of St. Cloud as a
royal residence dates from the ministry of
Mezarin, the place was celebrated for its
military importance from very early days.It commanded a very ancient bridge over
the river, and in the wan of the Burgun-dian- s

and the Armagnacs it was the scene
of frequent combats. Englishmen may bs
Interested to be reminded that in 1338 the
town was captured and burned by their
forefathers. In the religions strife of
later age St. Cloud again played a consid-
erable part, and it was In the oastle as it
then stood that the knife of Jacques Cle
ment ended the life of Henri in. The
rare natural beauty of the scenery began
to attract men of wealth and taste, so soon
as. the fashion of rearing splendid oountry
honses in the neighborhood of the oourt
sprang np among the ruling classes.
Catherine de Medio! sometimes lived there,
and the magnificent and aspiring Fouquet,
the friend of Madam de Sevigne and the
patron of Fontaine, showed his usual good
judgment in building a residence in this
delightful spot. Both the demesne of
Catherine de Medici and the demesne of
Fouquet formed part of the magnificent
park which Louis XIV. acquired for bis
brother Gatton of Orleans. The trick by
which the great king is said to have ob-
tained the property at an undervalue is
well known, llervard, the comptroller of
finances, had bought it out of the immense
gains of his lucrative post. Mszuin. ac
cording to the story, asked him what it
had cost htm. The comptroller was afraid
to tell the truth, for to have done so would
have involved an admission of the vast
profits of his place. He named a ludi-
crously inadequate ram, and the next day
the royal notary attended upon blm with
the intimation that his royal master de- -
aired to purchase St. Cloud at his own val
uation.

The new lords of St. Cloud lavished
upon it every ornament which the taste of
the age could devise and a bonndlees com-
mand of money conld procure. The most
famous architects, the moet ingenious en-

gineers, and the moat celebrated painters
of France in the bloom of the "Siecle de
Louts XIV." did all that art could do for
the embellishment of the residence of the
only brother of the king; the beautiful
gardens, which were laid ont by Le Notre,
were adorned with cascades and fountains
deeigued by Mansart, and inferior only to
those of V erealties and. Marty, while the
walla of tbe principal apartments were
oovered with the dainty work of Migoard.
Their efforts, in the judgment of contem-
poraries, were crowned with suooeaa. In
all the ring of splendid palace grooped
around Versailles, St. Cloud was the no-
blest and the moat beautiful. It was. aaya
Saint Simon, "the home of all delight."

To this borne. "Monsieur " aa the king'
brother was styled tn the Jargon or the
oourt, took home his charming bride, the
faectnatlng and uubippy Uennetta, daugh-
ter of our own Charles L The fete
which the newly wedded couple gave to
the king outshone a'l the previous revel-
ries of that magoi Scent society. Soon af-
terwards the greatest of French pulpit or
ators was drliverir.g over Henrietta's ooffio
perbapa the moet memorable of all bis dis
course. Tbe sudden deatn of "Madame"
in the flower of her youth was tbe first of
the domestic calamities which shrouded
the close of the great rrign in gloom. Like
those which followed, it gave rise to dark
rumors of poison, which the more sober
judgment of posterity reject. Henrietta
was succeeded by a princes of a very dif-
ferent rtamp, but not less dear to all stu-
dent of the court life of theae days. Tbe
widower marri.--d the daughter of the
Elector Palatine, and became by her the
father of the Rogent Orleans. Tbe anec
dote told of "Madame de Beviere," a ahe

commonly called, are innumerable.
and ber own voluminous correspondence
with the German relative to whom ber
heart always turned forms a moet amusing
and instructive, if not a very edifying,
pioture of the men and women with whom
ahe lived. Loots XIV., to his credit, al
ways loved and hunored the sturdy Ger-
man independence of his sister-in-la- and
when at last "Monsieur" fell down tn
fit and died after a stormy interview with
the king, Louis allowed her to continue to
occupy St. Clond. It was here that the
Regent received Peter tbe Great, when
that extraordinary man was startling west-
ern Europe by hi genius, his extravagan-
ce and hi brutalities; and here Louis
Philippe d'Orleans spent unheard-o- f sum
in festivities before he sold the chateau
and grounds to the unhappy Marie Antoi
nette. Under tbe empire bt. Cloud was
the theater of many memorable snene.
It was In the Orangerie, indeed, that Na
poleon took the first decisive etep in that
career which planted him upon the throne,
when on the 18th Brumaire his soldiers
expelled the Five Hundred at the point of
the bayonet. Here, too, he signed the act
proclaiming himself emperor: here, in tbe
"Ualerie d Apollon," he celebrated his civ-
il marriage with Marie Loulee of Austria,
and here he seems to have lived by prefer-
ence when in France. Dnring the restora
tion bt. Cloud was equally favored. It
was in the palace that Charle X signed
the d ordonnanoe which led to his
downfall, and it was within its walls that
he spent the disastrous "days of July."
The third Napoleon seems to have floved
St. Clond, as did his famous uncle, and it
was at St. Clond that he bade farewell to
the empress on the eve of bis last cam
psign. It is the remains of this princely
dwelling, so rich in hiatorio memories and
in historic lessons which surely the repub-
lic ha no cause to dread, that the ruler
of the republlo have sent to the hammer.
We cannot pretend to read of such a deed
without Borrow.
'Men ears we, and mn&t grieve when eves tbe

suie
OC that which once warn great has pa sad away.

PUIH TROTH PRICES.

Cheney Brothers'
best quality Print-
ed China Silks, sold
everywhere at $i,
reduced to 75c yard

Fancy Parasols,
made from Su
rah Silks, deep
ruffle; have been!

selling at $3.00, $1.50 eachmarked down to

600 yards white!
Oriental Laces,
former prices .5c 3cand 8c, now yard

Job lot Point d'lr
lande Laces, worth
from ide to 1 sc, clo
sing out at ,

7c yard

very vara or our
Printed , Summer
Pongees, Shirred
Organdies, etc., re-

duced from 1254 8i cents
and 15c down to To Close.

Bromley's extra qual-- j
lty Chenille Covers,
1 yards square, heavy
tassel fringes, from $2 S1.69down to

Only 75 dozen extra
quality 40 gauge la
dies' black Hose,
regular 370 goods.
We offer far adverti
sing purposes at 2Scpair
Bleached Linen 8--4 at $1.69
Cloths, tied fring
es with two rows 8-- 10 at 1.99
of openwork bor
der, as follows : 8-- at 2 49

tW We close Fridays in An--
tfust at one o'clock p. m.

Howe & Stetson,
767-77-1 Chapel Street.

NEW HAVEN. OONN.

WHY SWEAR OFF SMOKING?
When a tingle Cottocco Tablet wilt
completely counteract all unpleasantand hurtful results of
Invaluable for sleeplessness, nervous

ness, ayspepsia, ana ouer a isomers
resoltins from use of tobacco. De
lightful and recommended by mw.

fraternity throughout the world,
Try them. Sample box, poet-pai-

25c K.G. LkvtisAO.,U. 8. AK'ts
JvT vvnuw VMj.tum wviu,
Oonn. For aaU by all Druggists.

OFFICK WORLD'S FAIR

Sept. is, 1893

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM
TOBACCO CO.,

Durham, N. C
Gentlemen :

;;'Ai?.- We have Smoked up
SsV r.il the Tobacco at the World s

' Fair, and have unanimous;y
awarded the Gold MedaK

for Smoking Tobacco to

BLACKWELL'S

Jul! Durham
Co:i;rati!ating you on your success,

wc rewain Yours truly,
COMMITTEE.

ToTeachers ot .Every tirade.
Send for circulars and registration forma or call

upon r
A. . FISHER, manager,

anl lm 871 Main street, Hartford, Oonn.

NATURAL HISTORY CAKP FOR BOYS. and

Lake Qulnstgamond, Woroester, Mass. :

fTUBST Term begins July 8th; second term,
Aug. 8rd; but campers canjoin at any time.

Athletic Snorts. Military Drill, Hunting, Fishing, are
Swimming, Boating, etc. A first class good time dally.

moderate expense. For Prospectus, address
H. BAYBHCMTUa, Worcester, mass.

lyliaawlro of
The

FRANK H. OSBOEN, well.

of
ol Win. Shakespeare,, London, England

BBSTJMXS LESSONS In VOCAL CULTURE

October 15th, 1891.
lltf Room 1. TO nbapel itmt and

freed

Paint Tom Hoors With bugs.
ay

FLOORAID. The

Hard Over Night
Ones Without Tack

With High Gloss
FOB BALE ONLY BY

1
396-89- 8 Stata Street,

COTJBIEB BTJUJHSO,
i

THE FINEST LINE OF
WALL PAPERS

LOWEST PBI0S8, ON EXHIBITION AT

Tht Broadway Wall Paper Store.

noma and examine our goods and yon wll be
snrnriaed at oar prices for beautiful coombma

IS. Xv. jtsrrvwii..
piimn and DECORATING In all their sev

branches done well and promptly. EstJ
given. E. R. JEFFOOTT.

lto Hum screen, corner m mvih.

PAPER HANGINGS,
Paints. Oils, Glass, Etc

mat chance to buy caper hangings at Ran
Hills' old and famous store 492 STATE

street, near Elm. ,.immense new stucn. m au aj.uw.
All classes ot houses painted and decorated in

finest style. Paper hangings for four cents
roll up. op, u.

F. GOODWIN, It.
(Successor to Lynch & Goodwin)

House Painting,
Paper Hanging,

Decoration, etc.
HARDWOOD FINISHING

A SPECIALTY.
The best of work guaranteed. A new and

choice line of Paper Hangings en hand.
NEW STORE,.

844 Grand Avenue.
J.F.GOODWIN.

2K Iv

Jfljf (Ij TMllE fOT SUHOr.
A FINE LINE OF NEW

Vest Chains, Plain and Mounted,

from 25c Up.
Marine Glasses, Telescopes, ra.

AND

Spectacles 3

AT

DUR ANT'S,
38, 40 and 42 rhurch Street.

WEIXS& GUNDE

Watchmakers and Jewelers.

Choice Line of Solid Silver IDS

Suitable for

WEDDING PRESENTS.

No. 788 Chapel Street.

MOSELEY'S
Hew Haven House

Offers Dinner Tickets at the rate of

Five Dollars for Six Tickets,
Good during the months of July and August.

jy2Q BETH H. MOSELEY, Proprietor.

GREATLY ENLARGED.
Having fitted up the entire floor over our store,

Unm Miumit. nt twiT ilinini? tiarlors is ereauy in
creased, we are prepared to arrange for Ban-auat-s.

Sunoers. . or Dinners, with Societies or
3 ' - I rohAntaaLodees. 1 nv aLe panoni rewsr.CTi .w j"'Parties. Eooms tally arranged for the ao- -

Qommodauon or

A. N. tOPEB CO.,
8KS and 858 CDikimm

pXiBcellaueous.

HORSES! HORSES!
' We hava ust received tiro carloads of pre-

mium horses, comprising matched pairs, driving
horses, cobs, draft, saddle and cart horses, pur
Muuiad mineciallv for us by our own buyers; all
warranted and satisfaction guaranteed.

We expect to remain In the horse business
We try all our horses before showing and know

Just what we are selling.

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.,
SALE STABLES,

150 to 154 Brewery St.
. New Haven. Oonn.

HOUSEHOLD ART NOVELTIES.

Importers of Tiles.

Union Square, (north) cor. Bdway,

New York City.
established Over Sixty Years

Fitted with Columbia, Bolts or New
Vnrk Belting Co. Pneumatic Tires. Oct
our estimates. Send for catalogue and

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baktns; powder. Hlahest C
all la toaveotas; auvagtA. Latest U. 8. Oorcnvmeat Food Report.Botai. Basmsq Powosa Cow lot Wan St- -. If. T

When Bath was gleaning in
the Held of Boaz, if she conld
havre prepared from the wheat
as delicious a dish as Street's
Wheatine, she might hare be-
come Mrs. Boaz sooner than she
did, for a man's heart is a close
neighbor to his stcmach, and
if yon tickle the latter the for-
mer is bonnd to respond.

Ladies will do well to mate a
note of this and make them-
selves adepts in the prepara-
tion of the many enticing forms
of food of which Street's
Wheatine is capable.

..WW.
3 This hose t

can be darned.
A hose is darned
when it bursts un-

expectedly.
Mend it with

HUDSON'S HOSE MENDER
a roost practical device. A child can
mend a bad break in one minulc.

dealer. H VV 5a.

Ak jvrr r W 1W a fen, eef IiCTvau IKeKc
M rlf eft. oecMtieSttif of H tarts . famtrda, au4
1 peur fCacn. or poftftaid fi wt. l.irra aian tui4

Wwe gimm-t- rr erf j waw fcasam.

CHARLES E. HUDSON. jFor ami la New Havrea by BrsVdfc.rvaM t Oftr.
rttrtoftu Jobs &. HanaWA Oow D- - T. NAik-t- l et Co.- -

It ears CoMa, Omarfas, Sore Tbenet, Ooas)
InaiMBia, Wbooptae Ooora, Bnux hiua ula certain rare ror ooawniM ta Brat

a . aura reifc sa aevwarca t
GaM by AMlers m.i.W. Lars
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VwwwWwww1Awww
Morning

Noon
Night

Good all the time. It removes
the languor of morning, sus- -

X tains the energies ofnoou, lulls
the weariness of uight.

1 111 Beer
delicious, sparkling, appetizing.

Doa'l b Ataiivi it a duW.for )k A
4 haver pmtil, w41. vo. Mm? olfcr itmi

I, -j-OSt A OOd " ti tAlW.
to a. oo4 b ara
r'VeaVakavel

AT ELD TIME
I TAKE A

Pleasant Serb Drink,
Ta aert moraitMr I feat

brijrnt aad anv eatnplestaahMwr. Mr doctor aara
tt arts natty oa the aso-mr-

liver aj4 kadsera,
and Is a pleasant laxative.
Tills drink Is made of
beroa aod yon prapar at
for uae aa eailj as tea.
is called

Atdrosxiats'. SOcaad II per pacaws. Bay
nae Loaes Family Medicine moves tbe
bowels each day. la cedar to be baaltfty. lAla I

4pollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

"I can recommend it in the
strongest terms. Of great value
in casea of add stomach.'

LEWIS A. SAYRE, M.D,
nOT. Of OBTBOPKDtC 8UBGEBY tS BELLS-VXJ-

HOSPITAL MEDICAL COLLEGE, ETO.

- Healthful as well as agreeable.
" Well suited for Dyspeptics."

AUSTIN FLINT, M.D.,
Fsor or MKDicisr, belletve hospital

MEDICAL COLLEGE, A'CST l'OSC ETC

"CONFIDENCE BEGETS LOVE."

dmvt. MGranm klsa me

OITIOK 190 SEOH0E, COB. TEMPLE STBKIT
Steam HnUK Bnlldlng.

DEW EWE OO
That the cheapest and cleanest Summer fuel i

GASOLENE V X

Call and see our
atNewProooas W.

Gasolene Stoves In operation.
A full line of Oil, Vapor and Gas Stoves.
Oil and Gasolene delivered.
Store open Monday and Saturday evenings.

Pnpll

Vapor Stoves
Are sold by

C. P. MERRIMAN,
164 Kim street, between York and High.

SUMMER COMFORT
Found at last In the

VAPHRftAS STOVE.
.V AAA WAS, ff AAn aw w

The safest, most efficient and economical hot
weather stove In the market. All the advan-

tages of gas at one-ha- the cost. Keep your
kitchen cool and save your health andstrengtfc
by using; one.

For sale by dealers generally. If your dealer
doesn't keep them, write to us.

GILBERT & BARKER M&KUF6 CO.,

Springfield, Mass.
JOBBERS TS VAPOB OAS ST0VK8.

Bole Agents for Pbatt'b Cklbbkatsd 8
Gasoltns. No other should be used.

Local Agents E. T. Pierpont, O. P. Merriman,
Ourtis & Pierpont; Henry Hendricks.

tegnataw 8m

PI DUR1NG& GAS-FITTIN- G

J. H. BCCKIBT, 1 T9 fhnrrk.
"REFRIGERATORS."

We make a specialty of the Eddy, having sold ATIt for the oast twenty years, and still continue to
aellthem. If you want a first class article, the
very beat made, you should see the Eddy at

S60 State Street.
C3t-.Xxa-

grfltrtstiros, c
A. FEHLBERG'S mates

rat

New York Fresh Sausages of all kinds take the
lead. Also Cheese, Butter, Eggs.

We keep someot the very best brands ot Flour.
Very good Coffees and Teas. Fine Pickets, Mu-
stard Imported Sardines, Caviar, etc., etc

our goods are not the cheapest but the
beet. 116 Congress avenue, A

A. FEHLBERQ.ap som

to Porto fflco star. A

the

m

Evaporated Highland Cream 15c can. a
Dr. Johnson's Educators.
Handmade Hard Water Crackers.
Imported Sugar Wafers. J.Combination Crackers.
Fruit Crackers. -

Chocolate Menier.
Table Jelly 10c a box.
Bay Rum, superior quality.
Plymouth Rock and Knox's Gelatine.
Clover Leaf Salmon.
Frank Siddalls'-fioap- .

Colgate's Soap.
Bryant & May's Matches.

THE D. S. COOPEK CO.,
470 State Street,

Telephone 729-- jy8S

GOOD NEWS.
Meat. Poultry, Vegetables and Melons

Are Down Aerain to Their Old
Prices.

Come and see our goods and prices and you
will be convinced tnat tne aoove is true.

E. Sclioubererer's,
No. 1, 8, 3 Central Market, Congress avenue.

Watermelons 35o Each Watermelons

Amanaat. lArirAaf Anil hsst Watermelons offered
in New Haven this season. Come early and get
your first choice.

Fine Plums and Peaches at low prices.
Large Sweet Potatoes, 50c peck. Silk

Concord Grapes.
Something New. Put up in quart baskets, 10c

basket.

"Whortleb erries.
25 bushels finest native Whortleberries, only

10c per quart.
Citron Melons, large and small, prices low.
20 bushels ripe native Tomatoes, 8c quart.

Lemons for a few days longer, 15c dozen.

Butter. Butter.
riAntlniioa tr (1 H Tl H In mice.

We shall sell for a few days longer, 27c pound.
rbwl TaKl. nntta, 9Af rw,iinri
The finest Full Cream Cheese. 1 2 and 1 4c pound.
The finest cooKing rotaioes, doc uusuei.
Still selling cans Apples,c can.
Many other bargains.

D. M. WELCH & SON,

88 and SO Congress Avenue.
Branch, 8 Grand Avenue.

ns in Groceries and Meats.
rriHE best and finest Corned Beer sc id. nest
I Rack Steak 3 lbs for 25c. Best Round Steak

10c to 14c lb. Fresh killed 8pring Chickens and
Fowls at cost. Suear. Flour, Butter, Eggs,
Cheese, and everything in the provision line
cheaper than any living store in the city. We
bMii thn hmat And nn Inferior eroods. Give US a
call and you will always come, and you will save
money, isaavj aunurjnDrinuan, t.
cor. Day street, telephone 593-- jjil

MACKEREL,
New No. 1, Bright and Fat.

We make a specialty during the hot weather
of the Elm City brand of Sugar Cured Hams,
Bacon, Smoked and Salted Tongues, direct from
the curing house.

NativeHuckleberries for Canning
Have you tried it f If not, come In and do so.

It is healthful, ret resmng ana a tonic
"Wild Cherry Beverage,

Delicious homemade Pies, Molasses Cake and
Ansonia Doughnuts.

At the old stand, 378 State street.

E. E. NICHOLS,
Successor to Cooper & Nichols.

"PilH MOUSSES.

We offer ex Brig " Ora," now
dlschar&lnEr at Lone Wharf; a
cargo of strictly

Fancy Ponce Molasses.
Prices on application.

Stoddard, Kimberly & Co.,
IMPORTERS,

213-21- 5 Water Street.

SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.

Sea Bass, Bluefish, Fresh
Mackerel, Halibut, Blackfish,
Butterfish. Portries, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Sword-fis- h.

Weakfish. Lone and
Round Clams.

k FOOT33 c3 OO.
.ooa oiai Ct a DtCtEt x

WW CROP OLIVE OIL.

This day received through New
Hawaii CiiHtom House, ex 8. S.
Tauric, sixty cases Pure Oliveon. ihmvfi v.aAtia.n & Co. brand.
Trade supplied at lowest market
rates.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
BOLE AGENTS,

The Oldest Dally Paper Pub
lished In Connecticut.

DaxrvKBJSD bt QanRrns n m Cttt, is
Uhstb a Wm, ou umi a mohth, 9s
fob Six Mohthb, $6 i liu. Tn
Baioi Thbmb bt Hail.

THE CABETNGTON PUBUSHINa OO.
Is

AUIattanandlnomlrleaui rward to snbscrro--
tlons or matters of business should bs addressed
to

THB JOriRNAI. AND COTJRIKH.,
New Haven, Conn.

Notle.WaaannotafleeDtanonrmonsor return rsleeS.
d communications. In all esses the name of too

writer will be required, not tor pnoueauoB, Ml
as a guarantee of good faltn.

Hltn.tinnn wants. Bents and other small ad
vsrtlsemenUOiie Cent--a Word each inser-
tion. Five oents a word far a full week (seven
times).
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TUB WAY THE MONEY HOES. of
It la not surprising to read that there is

extravagance in the management of the
preparations for the great show st Chieago.
There is a heap of money to spend, and it
is almost inevitable that some of it should
be loosely spent. The Chicago Tribune,
which is, of course, friendly to the fair,
points out some of the ways in whioh the
money goes. ' During the month of Jnne
there were 1,518 employes in the execu

tive, director-general'- s, and construction

departments, involving all expenditure of
$124,601 a month for their salaries. There
are, for instance, twenty-fiv- e men help-

ing the treasurer at a cost of $2,183, theand fifteen helping the auditor at a
cost of $1,239. The lawyer of the
fair has five other lawyers to
help him. There are seven men sitting wearound to help on the "oeremenles."
Seven doctors are practicing or waiting a
chance to practice. The janitor of the
World's fair rooms has eleven assistants.
Ten men are wondering what they shall do its
for ethnology, and ten more are eating up
over $3,000 a month in running foreign a
affairs. No less than fourteen men are

looking after Latin-Americ- a, when a third be
of them would be plenty; and "publioity
and promotion takes twenty-fiv- e, of whom Dr.

twenty don't earn their salt. The depart-
ment of construction also is overrun and the
overmanned. There are 818 men to look
after landscape gardening, 189 after po
lice protection, 100 after modeling, 165

after temporary buildings, and so on. A
director of foreign affairs with little to do of
yet but draw his salary regularly at the
rate of $10,000 a year, a traffio manager
with no traffic to manage who gets $7,000

year, the head of the Latin-Americ- de

partment who renders only nominal ser-

vice for $5,000 a year, and a choral direotor
who draws $5,000 a year and has time enough
to keep his private singing classes going.

No wonder there has been loud cry for
more money.

hope PKora niLFOBD, in ass.
There is a loud and general demand for A

an electric railroad whloh shall be better
than the troublesome and dangerous trol-

ley system. Those who have been hoping
that a practical and not too- - expensive
storsge battery system would be discover-

ed have become somewhat discouraged.
But it is now asserted, with great con

fidence, that in the town of Milford, Mas

sachusetts, a storage battery system Is at
work, and has been successfully at work

If
since April 19, a space of sixteen months.
The cars are a little larger than the West
End cars in Boston, bnt so constructed
that the weight, with the batteries ail in,
Is a little less. The road has a grade at
one point of five feet to the hundred, com

plicated at the top by a curve which makes
the grade equivalent to eight and one- -

half feet to the hundred. Tfo trouble has
been encountered in climbing the hill and
making the enrve.

Not a single day have the cars failed to
run since the line was opened, even in the
hardest winter weather, and hardly a trip
has been missed. This system is not in
use anywhere else. It has not been brought
to the attention of the public at all. Not
a share of stock in the capital of the com

pany has been offered for public sale. The
owners, inventors and managers preferred
to work out their problems in Milford,
cure their defects, and not go to the pub
lic until they were sure that they had
solved the problems of using storage bat
teries for street railroad service, and had
overcome the difficulties which had wrecked'
all former anticipations. But success, they
believe, has at last been achieved, and they
will soon come before the pnblio with
presentation of their oase.

If they can do what they say they can

they will be welcome and they will get
rich. The reports from Milford are cer-

tainly such as to warrant people In again
indulging in the pleasures of hope regard
ing the storage battery system.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

"Clam is the latest.

A" Buckwheat trust has been formed.
This doesn't mean that entire trust in
buckwheat cakes is to be established.

The London Spectator says that It is un
able to see what benefit mankind has de-

rived from the discovery of Amealoa by
Christopher Columbus. This is quite
English. -

The Jewish Tidings predicts that within
ten years Sunday services will be held In
the American synagogues. It ssys tnat
the Jewish people of this oountry want to

keep Sunday as a religious day, and that
the delay in its universal adoption is due

almost entirely to the rabbis all of whom
are not as progressive and
as they might be."

A chimney piece jiarved from wood over
six thousand years old has recently been
erected in a house in Edinburgh. The
wood, an oak tree, was found in a sand

pit at Musselburgh, thirteen feet below the
surface. Professor Oelkie of the geology
chair of the University of Edinburgh,
after personally examining the strata in
which the oak was found, said the tree,
whioh was 5 feet 9 inohes in diameter,
must be at least six thousand years old,
and described it as a relio of neolithic
man. It was In a fine state of preserva-
tion, due to the" sand, and was easily work
able.

A somewhat similar and equally inter-
esting scheme to insur
ance organization in Sweden, recently

cream.
Therefore I commend the advice of the

board of health to feed children a little
whisky. It is thoroughly in accordance
with the revelations of sanitary science.
And it makes me sad to think how many
uiue mounas would not be raised If
whisky were more generally fed to chil-
dren all over the land, ewpeolally during
sultry weather. Sixty years ago I knew a
man who bad the sagacity to buy a barrel
of good whisky and put it in his cellar
every time just before another addition to
tne family was expected, tie was then
duly prepared to wage war upon the venom-
ous baoteria.

it the child be so restless and nervous
that it seema to dislike the llf fluid
its nurse should sooth it by humming the
inspiring retrain:
"Here is to good whisky, pure snd strong;

Drink it down, drink it down, drink it down.
Here is to good whisky, pure and strong;Drink it down, drink it down, drink it down."

My profound studies have convinced me
that the benefits of using whisky should
not be confined to children. All ages
should use It for the purpose of keepingthe mioro-organis- in subjection and
maintaining an condition.
It la a very unsanitary thing to deprive la-
borers cf plenty of whisky, especially if
the weather is very hot. Whisky is also a
nne thing to keep out tne 001a. uur board
of health should have money enough, to.
enable it to send a keg of good whisky to
every laboring man, especially if he has a
large family of children to bring through
tne not weather.

There is another sanitary aspect of the
whisky topio to whloh 1 tearfully beseeon
attention. The death roll steadily
lengthen!. Mankind are constantly dying.
And what do they die of! Why they
die from exhaustion from want of energy

from lack of strength.
Under these sad circumstances it seems

to me a very unsanitary thing not to util-
ize the vast amount of power and energy
whloh is stored up In barrels of whisky.
Machines have been constructed which
will measure the velocity and power of
cannon ball when it leaves the muzzle of
the gun so many thousands of pounds.
But no one has made a machine to measure
the muzzle energy developed by a barrel
of good whisky because tnat power Is too
great for measurement. Sanitary science
bids us use this tremendous energy for the
benefit of mankind. If I were training
John L. Sullivan I should give him a quart
of whisky every day. Bnt I find his
trainer so ignorant of sanitary science
that he does not give the poor fellow a
single drop. And I also learn that some
doctors are so ignorant that they object to
their patients taking a fluid so full of en-

ergy as whisky. But, as a partial offset to
this unsanitary oonduot, it is pleasant to
observe that many doctors are wise enongh

invariably speak or whisky as "nour
ishment" This is a correct use of lan-

guage, tor what is there so "nourishing"
whisky! What giants we all might be
we would only use more of this "nour-

ishment."
One other fact of enormous importance
have learned. Statistics show beyond

all question that no one ever dies from ex-

haustion until after be has ceased to take
whisky. So long as he takes it life re
mains. It follows that all sanitary nurses
should constantly remind patients of the
danger of stopping. If they om only be
induced to continue to imbibe strength
and energy, all danger of death will disap-
pear.

The great sanitary discoveries 1 am con-

stantly making gratify my lofty moral
nature. But so far as my bodily wants
are concerned they are only vanity and
vexation of spirit, because 1 am still with
out an office and still without the delight

receiving a check on onr city treasury
every month. Other sanitarian' get the
gravy while I get nothing but dry bones
and mouldy crusts. I once saw an

step between a yoke of heavy oxen.
No sooner had he done so than one ot the
oxen stepped on his foot and hurt him ter-

ribly. He kicked at the ox'a leg with his
free foot, and failing to thus secure relief
he turned his eyes to heaven and cried
out: "Great God! how long is this ox go-
ing to stand on my foot!"

In like manner I am anxious to know
how long the other sanitarians are going
to keep me ont of the offioe I so badly
need. Ah Uld Sahitarias.

PLEAS AST.
Frenchman (visiting America) Pleasant

woman, that. Is she unmarried!
Chicagoan Yes; twice. Harper's Week

ly--

Mrs. Isaaos How you got your clothes
so full of cotton! Mr. Isaacs (brushing
himself) I vos showing a gustomer dose
all vool goots. Life.

Gallant Drummer (on the porch of back
woods store) Can I help yon to alight.
Miss! Miss Lyddy Green (who has just
ridden up) No, thsnk ye, sir, 1 don't
smoke. Brooklyn Life.

George Billings Do yon know the phy
sioians declare that kiaring Is apt to pro
duce a disease called I've forgotten the
name, but " Maud Cooing The never
mind, George; I've been vaccinated!
Puck.

First Little Boy Do you go to the conn'
try every year!

Second Little Boy Na; sometimes papa
don't pay the doctor's bill, an' then the
doctor gits mad an won t oruer mamma
out of the city. Good News.

"Alfred, dear." said the poet's wife,
in 1 : 1 wnn

.

Not usually. Bnt this is for the Deaf
and Dumb Magazine. And as long as It
looks all right, that Is enough." Indi-
anapolls Journal.

Mrs. Terwllliger They are advertising
building lots at fifty cents a week. Do
you think they are intended for women
investors?

Terwllliger No, my dear. If they
were you'd see them marked at forty-nin- e

eents. New York bun.
"Are you learning much in school!"

asked Colonel Fixzletop of his son Johnny,
who is a student at the Columbia College.
Johnny shook his head. "Why don't you
learnt" "Well, you see, pa, the class is
too big. The Professor is kept bo busy
licking the boys that he doesn't get time to
teach tnem." lex as sittings.

Mrs. D'Avnoo (at front window) Offi
cer!

Policeman Yes, ma'am. What's wrong,
ma'amt

airs. D'Avnoo Nothing's wrong: but I
wish you'd step into the kitchen and tell
the cook not to burn the meat as she did
last night. I'm afraid to. New York
Weekly.

American ladles, when in England, are
the occasion of many jokes, good, bad, and
indifferent. Here is a recent one, wblcn
has for its scene the magnificence of
Windsor Castle: Fair American "Butler,
any chance to get a glimpse at the Queen t"
Uentleman addreeeed "1 am not tne
butler: I am the Prinoe of Wales." F. A.

"How luckyl Is your mother in!"
Tit-Bit-

"Fickle, false one," he hoarsely oried:
you are not a woman; yon are a statue

a marine statue witn a neart or runt, un
feeling, cruel, insensate, you go on your
ruthless way over a path strewn with the
crushed hearts of confiding men; aa re
morseless in your career of conquest aa
any chieftain of old who led his cohorts to
battle across the smoking ruins of desolat
ed homes."

The maiden looked at him thoughtfully
for a moment. Then in a voice as musical
as the murmur of Ce bereaved dove aha
murmured: "Where are yon at!" Indian
apolis Journal.

St. Cload.
From the London Timee.

The ruin ot St. Cloud have been sold

by auction. All that war and time had left
of the beautiful palaoe, where king and
emperor loved to take their pleasure, has
been knocked down to a speculative pur
chaser a so much old building material.
The moat anstere champion of equality.
the most rleid and soulless of economist.
must feel something of a shock that such
an adlfloa should meet with such a doom--
That Frenchmen should desire to remove a
oonspiouou monument of the humilia-
tions, the Buffering and th disaster
brought upon their oountry by a cruel in-

vasion U natural enough, nor is it strange
that the ruler of th republlo ahould be
easer to obliterate the last traces of
buildine each stone of whloh U saturated
with the memorie of dynasties gone by.
But there is something repulsive In th
manner la whloh they havs chosen to oar-

negroes cannot elect a single oounty officer
without the consent snd of
the white.. '

.
'

"A unique collection of cats la possessed
Dr. Susan Janeway Ooltman, of German- -

town, Pennsylvania, a much respeoted
lady who studied medicine but has not
praotloed since she inherited her father's
fortune in 1883. The oats number twenty-tw- o

in all, and inolude yellow Persian,
Ifanx, , white Maltese, English tiger,
"feather-tailed- " Turkish, Skye, Zanzibar
and other felines of unique beauty or of
illustrious pedigree. Hiss Coltman values

pets at $5,000. When, by the aooident
too prolific birth, her eat family grows

larger than she wishes it to be, she sells
the superfluous kittens and devotes the
proceeds to charity.

No wonder there hasn't been enough
good money in this country. Mr. W. H.
Allen of Brooklyn makes an estimate that
200,000 aliens annually return from this
country to their native lands carrying $200

each, or $40,000,000. Many of these are
Chinese, who are estimated to have car-

ried out of America $700,000,000 in the
last forty-tw- o years. The annual drain of
$40,000,000 by all the returning aliens.
and of $100,000,006 by European travel of

well to do, helps Mr. Allen to under-
stand why it is that, "notwithstanding to
several years of unexampled prosperity
and an nnusual growth of export trade, as

are rapidly drifting toward a suspen-
sion

if
of specie payments."

She continues to march on. The British I
Medical association passed a resolution at

meeting last week admitting women
doctors to membership. The vote was on

motion to expunge an article in the con-

stitution providing that "no female shall

eligible for election as a member of the
association." The mover of the resolution.

Oalton, said times had changed in the
past twenty years, and where in 1878, when

article was adopted, there were only
eight women doctors in Great Britain,
there are now 135. He said the battle
against women in the medical profession of
was over, and they should extend the hand

fellowship to the women. The resolu
tion was carried by a large majority. The
seconder of the resolution wanted it amend-

ed to read in favor of the admission of more
women into the profession. There are 130

women students in the London school this
year. There are also two schools in Edin-

burgh, two in Glasgow, and one in Dub-

lin.

The Voiceless.
We count the broken lyres that rest

Where the sweet waiting sinirers slumber.
But o'er their silent slater's breast

Tne wild flowers who will stoop to numoer?
few can touch the magic string.
And noisy fame is proud to win them!

Alas! for those that never sine:.
But die witn all tneir muaic in tnem!

Nay, grieve not for the dead alone.
Whose sodr has told their heart's and story;

Weep for the voiceless, who have known
rue cross wunoui ion crown ot K,orJ

Not where Leucadian breezes swept
O'er bappno'e memory-haunte- d billow.

But where the stoning night dews wept
On nameless orrow's churchyard pmow.

Oh, hearts that break and give no sign.
Save whitening lips and faded treeaes,

Till death pours out his cordial wine.
blow aropp a rrom misery's crumung presses:
singing breath oc echoing chord
To every hidden pang were given.

What endless melodies were poured.
As sad as eartn, as sweet as neaven :

Oliver Wendell Holmes.

COMMUNICATIONS.
The Old Sanitarian Talks About tne

Advantages of Using Whlaky.
To the Bditorot the Jocrsal and Courier:

Good morning. I have not addressed

you in some time, because I have been so

very, very busy. All my waking hours
have been occupied with the study of the
Interesting microbe, the wily bacteria and
the fascinating micro-organis- Occasion- -

ally for sanitary purposes I take a short
-- wii A. .Unt , th.t .11 '

the time I have to learn what is going on
in the world outside my study. In some
of these outings I hear things which grati-
fy me. I have rejoiced to find that the
public are growing more and more enlight-
ened on sanitary matters and that more
power and more money are voted to the
benevolent scientists who compose the nu-

merous boards of health whioh now adorn
and guard our beloved oountry.

But I am sometimes grieved to see and
hear things which denote that the king
dom of sanitary science has not yet fully
possessed the earth. The other.day, while

riding in the horse cars, I overheard a
oouple of elderly physiolans talking about
sanitary matters. Among other things,
they disonssed the circular issued by the
New York city board of health relative to
the treatment of yonng children during
hot weather. It appeared that these doc
tors had both read that circular, and, in-

stead of cordially indorsing its wise advice
to give infants a little whisky in the hot-

test days, they criticised it very severely.
One of them said that ''the prescription of
whisky, either for the purpose of main
taining or restoring health, is a relio of
Ignorant barbarism." And the other re
marked: "Those who live in the year 2500

will read In histories that there was a time
when mankind was so devoid of scientific

knowledge that they aotually gave alco-

holic poisons to sick persons in the super
stitions belief that euou a foolish course
would give them strength to get welL Of
oourse they will read these statements with
the same horror and amazement with
which we now read about the terrible
atrocities which ignorant doctor perpe
trated on the sick in the year 1500."

When I heard this last remark I became
so full of righteous indignation that I im-

mediately jumped off the oar for fear I
ahnnld hear some mooe outrageous slan
ders on the sanitarians. When I got over
my excitement and could look at the mat
ter more pnuosopmoauy uw real tronble
appeared to me. These doctors who de
nounced the board ot health for recom-
mending whisky to be riven to young chil
dren mean well. The only trouble is their
ignoranoe. If they know what 1 do, they
would know that all disease la caused by
microbes and that whisky is the (rreat
minrobe killer. By careful experiments I
have fonnd that one drop of good whisky
will kill just 87,000 microbe. Time and
time again I have oonn ted that number of
dead microbes in a teaspoonfui of milk af
ter a drop of whisky had been in it fifty
seconds. It i a very curious solentifio
fact that one drop of whisky always kills
Inst the same number of miorobe unless
th milk is skimmed. Then the number
drop to 08,000. 1 presnjae this differenoe

TREDALItVAYS USED. T

is cheering, more sustaining and more satisfying than
tea or coffee. Better for the nerves. Take no substitute.,ls(.,

tut?
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BIackweS3' DuU Durham
Has been the recognized 3tandi'd of SinoKing loDacco

tor over 2; years. Uniformly Tood and uniformly

first. Bri'.it, swsst and fragant wc invite the

most fastidi-'vr- to test its peculiar excellence.

Blackwell'S Durfian 'i - rn 0 Durbnm. N. C.

HEAT YOUR HOUSE
WITH THE CELEBRA.TED

MAHONT BOILER,
Steam or Hot "Water, Direct or I&dlrect

Radiation.
ALSO IIOT AIR FURNACES.

Driven wells a specialty. Engineers' Supplies. First- -

IP I,

guaranteed. Factory work solicited. Person
given to modernizing defeotive plumbings,

SHEAHAN &
AND PLUMBERS, Telephone call 404-- 3. TTlTlfW pood-nlsh- t. Sister is asleep,but

III i we so love to hear you tell of all
W" U 1 1 u- - fll.- -, ii r.k...

Chujj. "Everybody loves yoo, pr.n"ma 1 1 wish everybody would lore me."

class work
al attention

BTEAMOTTTKR8

Q91
pXiscellaucotts.

Ordinance de Commissioners.
it ordained by the Court of Common Coun-

cilBE of the City of New Haven:
That hereafter no commissioner or employe of

any of the different departments of the City of
iOV H.VW niuii luiuifiu ruwuco unu, v.

directly to any contractor witn their department,
or be directly or indirectly interested in any n

nut Vv t.li danartment with which
they are connected, and that no commissioner or
employe of any city department shall hereafter
act as bondsman for any contractor receivinsra
contract from the department witn which the
.alii Anmmiminnnr nr Hnmnvii l. Roaniwuiu.

n..ni nt AlrlnrmAn. Anir. 1. 1802 Adorjted bva
majority vote of the Aldermen, preaent and ab- -

Mrs. Fisraiux. "Tea. darling,when you are older perhaps you
may do as I have done."

airs. ranciiAx. " everyone wm love you, my cn.ua, lx tney cam
confide In you.

The above dialogue tells Its own story ; even the little child, without
knowing why ber grandmother is so snlversaUy loved, sees In ber face a
light of Intellectual sympathy that satisfies ber. That sympathy has ex-
tended itself all over the world, for wherever ctvUiacd women ejdst, Mrs.
pint hum is known and reverenced.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S vegetable
In the onJr WmutUw Cmw av-- Esjn ai " - - - COMPOUND

STATH S"J-.r.lsJu- T.

Soot
Sucl)

C0NDEHSEP

Mate an everyday convenience of at
e luxury. Pure and wholesome

Prepared with scrupulous care. Hlghesi
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. Avoid
imitations and Insist- - on - having tr

NONE SUCH brand.

CgfcRBU. Bt SOULB, Syracuse, N. t

Ior inc prmuaYT wrMntmrnt aaa aitmrau ofQQO Stctte Street, It ni" the worat forma of Fnnale that Brarhurdowa WnkBark. Fallins and LKrnlacrmeat of lb Woa.lL Ublul. nTTT ilTV"r--
note the remarkable guarantee of the
Columbia and Hartford Tires. Think it
over. ,
NEW HAVEN CYCLE CO.,

JttlX

Orraoic Uimmol lb Curator Womb, aad ia tovmUabkr te U Cfaanrv ofll.aad exprlt Tnmon from tbe t'trro. at an eariy aucv, aad eberka aav trsdrwrv toCanorroaa Humor, feabdav Faiatama, EMtaMUty. Kervoaa rrostrattoa, Kxbaaffiea.and (trenirlbea. ami torn tbe btomacb, Cre Headache. Geacrai trbtiity. ladwevttea.
(Im tr rT?i. aTbTa 'r Ihtcars at HUmtf rirlnnirf aiiberacm.

All " " a "di-d- l arctct. ar ml by mail, ta fbrat MI sr

New Haven.

Chiehester's Eaallui IHsawad BraaC

unlnn relltble. UkDlCS. Uk
Drnzriirt for CMcheter'S JBnaUth Dl-

J A in VmA ud OoU metallic'
bosM, leaMa wtu Diae nuuuu- - a mmm NT
tr. itin.ni for DKrtiealwi, us
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Board of Councilman, Aug. 13, 1898 Adopted
by a majority vote of the Councilman, presentS l Mat Mraat.air ... .. . w.v. LVDIA I rlNKKUM StrO. CO- - IVHN. MAS.

UC .)ltotrvtaoarta"G.kWmHmraamJiiwla.bTtvlj E Pi.IAl.af
ana .Dsnai.

,nmn,Mi Alfi. IB. 1892.

To take effect Aug. W, 1882.

A true copy of record.
Attest : EDWAED DOWNE8,

auglt St Cty Clerk.
I vabstshdiet. VtwiUprwtmltavjtottymHrmxMwHtnt-immtlmmt- .

YALE SCHOOL Of FINE ARTS.
COLLECTIONS ON EXHIBITION DAILY

From a. . to 8 p. m.
Blngle admission Xo. Season tloketa BOo.

lye Maw lm
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HCfiH DAILBTf'S FUNERAL. CHARTER O IK PARK. F. M. BROWN & CO.THE NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT.DOINGS AT CAMP TAHITI!. special Notices.AN EXCITING SMASH-U- P.

Butcher'e Wstdn Bnsi.war
Knock Over a - North' i'immi
Farmer's Bond Wagon The farm

WM. NEELT A CO.

Maw Havss, Thursday, Augnat 18, ISM.

Wtatker To-Da- y Fair.

Xbe Boys Well Up in New Tactics
Their Worlt Brine Them Compl-

imentary Worda Jottlnsca Here and
Ground and InThere on the Parade er and a LsAr inrown u.vt on

Grand Avenue.
There was an exciting time on Grand

avenue for a few minutes yestei.-da- after

the Quarter.
Camp Whits, Niaktic, Aug. 17. The

boys of the regiment have cause to feel

gratified. To-da- y as battalion drill was noon at about three o'clock arid a crowd

nearly through Colonel Burpee drew tne
men up in line and said that the battalion

in is

,1? ij

Now is the time to look
for Bargains in Summer
Clothing. We want to
make room for Pall Goods
and will show some Extra
Bargains. Every Suit in
Men's, Boys' and Chil
dren's Clothing marked
down $2, $3, $4 and $5
each. If you want to fit
yourself or children, come
to the Hub. One hundred
styles of the best New
York and Boston houses I

to select from at this I

crreai mar.Ka.own oaie at l

the Hub. We are making
prices that are bound to I

seu tnem. we snail be
giaa r,o see you at any
time and will use; you I

right." These goods will
not last long, SO do not
ueiay- -

HUB CLOTHING HOUSE,
HO-11- 2 Church Street.

Hill 80 Church and
UU ILL II 112 Water Sts.

It is economy to boy tho best

FURNITURE BUYERS

Our Entire Stock of

FURNITURE
Sold at Great Discount

in Prices.

B0WDITCH4PRDDDEHG0.

Stores 104-10- 6 Orarigs Street

SOMETHING NEW I

Souvenir Art Pottery.
"Osborne Hall" "Old Stats Honse"

and "East Rock Park,"
Painted on Choice Bits of Pottery

Now on exhibition and for sale at

JOSEPH F. O'GORMAN'S,
510 State Street, near Elm.

Sole ajrent for New Haven County.

TZLKPHORI
HO. SB.

I

Self-denyin- g and saving are
not always synonymous.

Careful buying counts for
more in the long run than re-

nunciation of comfort for the
sake of hoarding. More fun
in it, too.

Twenty-tw- o stores under
one root, with divided ex
penses and united purchase-powe- r

constitutes this a col
lege of true economy.

The big store's "Challenge"
brand of black gros grain silk
has a singular two colored sel- -

VCUgC. 1UC1C UC SUIUC WIUCI I

singularities about it, too, but I

none ereaier man mc excei- -

lence of its quality. More real
silk value wrapped up in the
dollar you pay for a yard of it
than you rind mostwheres.

"Gold Medal" Silks come to
y0u at $1.25 and $1.50.

Hhano-eahl-e colored SkirtW
Silks 7SC a vard.

Temple Street Bio.

Dainty dream-robe-s for tired
men here that will make alarm
clocks a necessity. Particu
larly pretty ones for 39c, 50c,
7SC and si. Oet one with a
handkerchief pocket and you
won't have to crawl to the bu
reau on your bands and knees
in "the dead waist and middle
of the night." Take a look at
those in the Chapel street win
dow as you pass by.

oc Mowing end tecks are
25c now.

Mala Kntreaoe.

A pot-pour- ri of pleasant!
pickings from the basement

Decorated Individual Butters lc
Individual Halt lc
Cups or Saucers So.
Large bottle Parlor Pride Polish 5c
New Coffee Extractor 5c
Ph.l, Ami- - So

teWeiu,
iSs"'""

TKiWNTP PFVtIHD Co
XX 1V1LLL v--
Fire and Water

Damage.
2,000 Palis Lace Curtains

FROM

48c to $3.50 Der Pair.

Nottingham, Swiss and Irish Point
AT

J. TL CRAJUPTOFS,
894 CHAPEL STREET

Russet Goat and Brown
Shoes at 50 and 75 cents.

1-- 2, 3 and 31-- 2 Kid and
Slippers at 50 cents a pair.

Kid House Slippers, now
to $1.75.
one of our west windows.

Shoe Company,

GRAND CENTRAL
SHOPPING EMPORIUM.

rj79e the U.
Isignal oa our Fas Rim. 5 Oi.

jttuxkxuut. Mn Seta, :.
F. at. BROWTt. D. a GAMBLE,

F.M.
Brown
&Co.

To-da- y on the Barealn
Table" 300 packages Com
mercial
avj ,
IN OtC wryr 3pCfs

at
10c package.

Each package contains 1 lb.
or 124 sheets, sold in station-
ery stores at 15c each.

West Stores, Chapel Street Eatranoa.

Boys French Madras

Shirts,
Silk stripes and well made.

69c.
Reduced from 98c.

West Storaa, Mala Floor.

Striped and Checked India

Linons,
Excellent quality for

121C yd.
t The usual 16 aad 30c value.

66 inch wide AM Linen

Loom Damask.
Five different patterns,

'Twill wear like oak.

46c yd.
J Worth 5nc ee the dow leaf peUara.
East 8torea, Main Floor.

F.M.BrowniCo

WINES TEmir
a CONDiriENTS.

THE BEST PRODUCTIONS.

IMPORTED AND DOHESTIC.

ESTABLISHED HALF A CENTURY.

PFAFF & SOI.
Spring (native) Duck

lings.
Choice large Roasting

Chickens.
Broiling Chickens the

best to he had in the city.
Choice White Philadel

phia Squabs.
Sweetbreads.
Calves' Liver.
Lamb of the finest Qual

ity at reduced prices.
7 and 9 Church Street,

43-- 4.

152 Portsca Street,
4M-- S.

Sarin Bock Palace &GroTe St.,
iivmi

3 Mackerel for 25c.

Cwoliu Rice 7c pound.

Potatoes, Potatoes, Potatoes,
.c Buftbel, 18c Peck.

If ran want the beat Root Beer Extract,

Use foapp's, price 1 7c Bottle.

pound of Starch sic.
aril aO cooda oa wttj doa. proota.

B. W. Hills. SS2 State sL

.--.'&TrJ. Jar

TMTEURS' OUTFITS.

Mia. 1

Hau for Udioa .tw? .
BtMOMT Trunk mmA Tele- -
L aeon Cam. thaw1 Strataurea Bull PmtiMtw d.1

Son ru. r jrrtihudr.au

imr pruwa art raaanaabla.

BQRSESS I boreess, j&

To be Held from His Late Residence
This Afternoon To Lie in state
from Eleven to Three To-d- ay The
Meeting of the Bar Association
Action of the Republican League.
The funeral of the late City Attorney

Hugh Dailey will beheld from his late resi-

dence, 125 Whalley avenue, at 3 o'elook
this afternoon, Bey. Dr. Harwood of Trini
ty church officiating. The remains will lie
in state at his late residence from 11 o'elook
until 3 o'clock, during which hours the
house will be open to the publio and all
who desire may be given a chance to gaze
for the last time on the features of their
friend and fellow citizen.

The family are warm in their Approval
of the attention paid to Mr. Dailey in his
sickness by Drs. stetson ana a nine, x ne
New York specialist who came here was
also warm in his praise of the doctors who
had the case in charge, and said that he
was nnable to do anything in addition.

The different organizations of which
Mr. Dailey was a member during his life
will be represented and a large number cf
business men will gather to pay their last
tribute of respect. The Bepublican
league decided last evening to attend the
funeral in a body and will meet at their
rooms at 2 o'olock this afternoon for that
purpose. The pallbearers will be Herbert E.
Benton, Hiram Jacobs, Alexander Troup,
John H. Gaffey, James Bishop and E. E.
Boyd.

The interment will be in Evergwen
cemetery in the lot which was pnrohaeed
on the occasion of the death of Mr. Dailey 's
brother years ago. -

At 10 o'olock yesterday morninc abont
150 lawyers of this city- - gathered in the"
superior court to frame resolutions of con
dolence and respect upon the death of Mr.
Dailey, who was one of the best known
and most popular members of the New
llaven county car association.

Ex-Jud- Henry Stoddard, vice president
of the Bar association, in the absence of
President J. W. Ailing, presided at the
meeting, and Attorney H. W. Asher was
secretary. In a few words Judge Stoddard
stated the object of the meeting and a com-
mittee consisting of Lynde Har
rison, Attorneys- - George H. Watrous and
Kl. x. uriscou was appointed to draw up
resolutions. In a short time an appropri-
ate set of resolutions was drawn up and
after the remarks were adopted. Words
of eulogy were spoken upon the late mem
ber by Harrison, Corporation
Couneel Drisooll, C. H. Fowler and Sen
ator Fox.

Among those members of the associa
tion present were the following: W. A.
Wright, T. H. Bussell, J. C. Cable, J. H
Webb, w. P. JNiles. K. Jfi. Llnsley, ex
Judge York, Warren Bristol, W. H.
Ely. David (Jallaban, C. H. Fowler,
Joseph Sheldon, Judge E. S. Pickett,
F. H. Kelly, E. C. Dow, David Strouse,
u. a. Mattnewman, rnnip fond. 2d.
H. L. Hotchkiss, C. T. Drisooll. G. H.
Watrous, Isaac Wolf, Judge L. P. Deming,
J. P. Bree, Louis Jacobs, T. J. Fox,Dwight
w. iut tie, ut. w. Adams, JU W. Cleave-
land, James Buchanan, J. N. Chapin,
James p. rigott ana a. jn. wheeler.

Mr. Harrison in his tribute to the de
ceased said: "I think if there was any one
trait of character which was noticeable in
Mr. Dailey it was his determined feeling
that whatever was his present duty he
would discharge it to the best of his abilityana witn ioanessness as to the result. He
filled the office of proseoutmg attorney
with untiring zeal and a consciousness of
the task intrusted to him. I know of
nothing more wearing than the unceasing
round or worn that the office of prosecut
ing attorney entails. He was never daunt
ed by oritioisms, and though he was at
tacked, he had no harsh feelings against
those who attacked him."

Judge Pickett in the course of an extend-
ed eulogy of much eloquence said: "It
seems strange that a man who last week
presented 159 cases to the city oourt and
was present at four sessions which lasted
over four hours continuously and prose-
cuted his oases apparently in full vigor of
health, though perhaps somewhat nervous,
snouia now be still in death, it is a new
illustration ot the tact that this land is a
land of the dying as well as of the Hy
ing."

In closing, Judge Piokett said: "He
had ought to have had the full support of
au people ana any statement that he was
negligent or careless of duty are absolute-
ly false. His memory will be a pleasant
one ana tnere is sincere mourning, because
we have all met with a loss of an honored
and trusted friend, who has gone to join
the long procession that will never come
bacs;."

Mr. Drisooll said: "In his profession he
was an able and industrious lawyer and in
every walk of life a genial gentleman and
companion. It seemed to be his mission
to make every one about him happy. He
was a man that every one will miss.'

Said Senator Fox in his remarks: "He
was no respecter of persons, but tried to
treat ever one fairly and alike. A faithful
son, an affectionate brother and an honest
man."

BY MIDDLETOWN REPUBLICANS.

Middletown, Aug. 17. At a meeting of
the republicans at the headquarters last
evening the Hon. J. M. Douglass addressed
the meeting and spoke in the most glowing
terms of the late Hugh Dailey of New Ha-

ven. He expressed his sincere regret and
that of the republicans of the city and
state over his untimely death. Mr. Doug
lass and Henry P. Bliss, secretary of the
club, were appointed a committee to draft
appropriate resolutions and forward a copy
to tne ismuy oi tne deceased.

Xnlrteentn C. v. Reunion at Savin
Bock.

At the reunion and banquet of the old
Thirteenth C. V., held at Hill's homestead
yesterday, about seventy of the vets were
present. The following were elected offi
cers for the ensuing year:

President Major Frank Wells.
Yioe presidents Lieutenant H. C. Bald

win, Captain C. H. Beaton.
Secretary Dr. George Clary.
Exeoutive committee Major N. W. Per

kins, Captain Eugene Ward.
A vote of thanks was tendered Dr.Cleary

of New Britain for his services as presi-
dent of the association the last year and
for other services, and a telegram was re
ceived from the One Hundred end Fiftv--
nintn new xorK wishing them a success
ful and memorable reunion.

Deaths in the regiment during the past
year: uonn iMugent, company lieuten
ant E. S. Dunbar, Company C; C.E.Moore,
company j; xiurus irrovost, uompany 1,
xne aeaivn or Lieutenant .Dunbar was
spoken of with sorrow. He was a very
popular man.

POLITICAL.

Plrst Ward Bepublican Primary Last
Evening".

The First ward primary was held Jast
evening at the Young Men's Republics
club house, 202 Crown street. The fpjlpwt
ing were elected delegates to the aeysral
town conventions: t

State A. Maxoy Hiller, S. S. Thomp-
son, F. E. Hunn, John H. Shaw, Arthur
S. Osborne.

Senatorial W. A. Beers, Charles F.
Levere, W. F. Bartlett, J. P. Goodhart,
j. m. recK..

Representative L. M. Daggett, F. D.
Meigs, A. A. Rockwell, A. M. Hooker, G,
S. Gerald.

Congressional A. Maxoy Hiller, M. A,
Chamberlain, F. W. Skiff, E. F. Hill, F,
E. Santy.

Probate J. H. Shaw, G. B. Martin, G.
S. Coburn, Dr. Eliot, F. Barton.

Justice ofathe peace F. W. Skiff, M. G.
Dutcher, Henry Hillman, W. H. Metcalf,
xt. xu. noier.

WESTVILLE.

Fifteenth Anniversary of the Wed'
dine of Bey. and Sirs. William Mc
Nlcoll.
On Monday evening of this week the

Methodist parsonage was the scene of a
very pleasant occasion, it being the fif
teenth anniversary of the marriage of
Bey. and Mrs. William MoNiooll. Friends
to the numher of abont 150 gathered in
the spacious parlors, whioh were profuse
ly decorated with ohoioe plants and flowers
and many of Westville's fair lads and
lassies. ..... - ,

During the evening two fine upholstered
chairs and a purse of money were present--
ea n nr. jnomoou, tne presentation apeeon
being made by Hr. John Austin, one of the
trustees of the church. Mr. MoNicoll re-
sponded in a happy manner, after which
an adjournment was made to the dining-roo-

where choice refreshments were
served in abundance. The evening's en-
joyment will long be remembered, and all
wished Mr. MoNiooll and his estimable
wife many years of happiness and useful-
ness.

The festivities of the evening; were
brought to a olose by singing "God he
With You Till We Meet Again." -

Dean's Rhenmatla Pllla absolutely Bale
BJmmatlamAHeuralgle, atlraly vegetable.oun

Llat of Entries for the Coming Big
meeting This Month.

Hartford, Conn., Aug. 18. The entries
for the Charter Oak driving park meeting
next week beginning Tuesday are as fol
lows:

FIRST DAT, TUESDAY, AUGUST 13. .

2:19 Class Trottin- - Purse $1,500.
Brava. b ni. WH' Allan mtflM
galoon J:, bs, Samuel Hodgson.Meredith.N.H.
SrT . m oamuei uoairson, uereaitn, n. rt.
niKuunKsie, cn m. u. J. Hamlin. Buffalo. N. Y.
Addle L., b m, F. W. Aldricb. Fitchbure.
The Ravan. hi a. d. R ftnun Noar nrfnn1- -

Daphne, b m, James Golden, Medford.
ouium, or id, w. ju. weeKS, rarsviue, 1 i.

Bush, bl m. Sliver Mine farm, Copake, N. Y.
Free-tor-A- ll Pacers Purse $1,600.

Budd Doble. h tr. Rim nitv fArm. New Havan.

Robert J., b e, O. J. Hamlin. Buffalo. N Y.
Grant's AbdallAh. h n. Itnb HtAwart. Kmru
Bunco, Jr., b e. F. A. Newell. Boston.;
Dallas, eh g, M. McCormick. Pittsburg , Pa.

8:25 Class Trotting Purse $1,000.
Darllneton. b h. Onv Miller. Cheater. N.Y.
Clay Forest; ch C. H. Fletcher, Lexinston... ... g,, .. .. , , .T T 1. r : nr 1 t .t
Jessie B. Sheridan, b m. Leslie W. BoaselLCan- -

Shipman, b s, W. H. Lockwood.Norwalk.Conn.
Rose Filkins, br m, J. E. Turner, Ambler, Pa.

SKOONO OAV, WSDNSSOAV, AUGUST 24.
8:27 Class Trotting Purse $1,000.

San Jacinto, bl A P. P. Woodburv. Hinsdale.
jn. n.

Barry HcNair, r g, StoulTer & Sanborn,
Pa.' Alice Wilkes, b m, A. P. McDonald, Albany,

Nellie, b m, A. P. McDonald. Albany, N. Y.
Ladv ThomDson. z m. Kim City farm. New

liaveu, uonn.
Terragon, o g, Edward Mauey, new .Haven,

ijonn.
Big F., b g, O. H. Fletcher, Lexinarton.
Harrv D.. h sr. H. T. IIvItrthhh whitA Ti.;n.

.1. X

Jim Graham, b g. Mart Demarest, Boston.
Resolute, sr s. Jerrv O'Seil. Medford.
Lora J.-- , g m, Leslie W. Russell, Canton. N. Y.
Jessie sneriaan. o m. iesiie w. human, nnn.

ton, N. Y.
Miss Hunter, br m. W. H. Lockwood. Norwalk.

Conn.
Hies McUreiroT, b m, Suburban stock farm,

Glens Falls, N.Y..
Etiquette, ch m, Suburban stock farm, Glens

f ans, 14. x.
Corinne. b m. John Chenev. Boston.
Bella Wilkes, b m, W. E. Weeks. ParkvUle. N.

Y.
Alcyone, Jr.. ch s. Sliver Mine farm. Cooaka.

Duchess, b m, Simmocolon stock farm. Ynsi- -

The Charter Oak Guaranteed $10,000 Stake
or x:u xrocung uiass.

Elko. 2:17. br m. Henry C. Jewett. JewmtaTillo.
X.

Constantme, 2:IBM, bs s, Allen Lowe. Boston.
Jesse Hanson, 2:17)4, b g, J. J. Bowen, Boston.
Illinois Kitoert, z:ltH, 0 g, U. a. Oreen. New

h. i.Nellie McGregor, 2:22 ch m, J. Malcolm,r uruea, dwivu, -

Kremlin, 2:20W, b&W.R. Allen. PittsSeld.
Globe, 2:19U, b g, C. J. Hamlin. Buffalo, N. Y.
Sadie M.. 2:171. o m. Jacob Uvinffatsm r

lisle. Pa.
Mogul, o g, speedwell farm, Penn, Pa.
Instant. 2:17U. b m. W. C. Trimble. Newburo-h- .

N. Y.
Liehtninir. 2:10ki. b m. Samuel Hodeson. Mere

dith, N. H.
Belle vara, 2:15, br m, S. A. Browne, Kalama--

ooo, mien.
Virginia Evan 2:164, br m, Silver Mine farm.

Nightingale, 2:17 bl m, D. B. Anderson
Franklin. O.

ixeme Mason, wa, o m, Dubois Brothers, Den
ver, UOI.

2:19 Class Pacing Purse $1,000.
Nelly B., b m, Richlawn farm, Rlchlawn, Mo.
Hr Wilkes, b ar. N. J. Stone. Manchester.

Thistle, bl s. Parkville farm. Parkvllle. L. I.
Attractive, b s, D. B. HerrlnKton. Poushkeen- -

sits n . x .

Sabatia, b m, Cooney & Dewey, Northampton,
Sterling, ch s. J. H. Carmichael. SDrineneld.
Ilderim, b g, James Carpenter, Cranston, R. L
xienry o., u ir, juttri uemarest, Boston.
Monita. Henrr C. Jewett. Jewettville. N. Y.
Lirriemont. b m, Henry C. Jewett, Jewettville,n. x.

THIRD DAT, THURSDAY, AUGUST 25.
2:17 Class Trotting Purse $1,500.

Fred S. Wilkes, r s, C. J. Hamlin, Buffalo, N.Y.
Diamond, b s, H. E. Brewster, St. Johnsbury,Vt.
Sprague Golddust, b s, Charles S. Green, New

xaarbioru, a. X.
Jean Valjean, b g, John Cheney, Boston.
H. C. T., b s, John E. Turner, Ambler, Pa.
Abbie v., S- m. John E. Turner. Ambler. Fa.
Miss Alice, b m, William E. Weeks, Parkvllle,

L. I.
Burt Sheldon, b g, George O. Smith. Orange,

The Hartford $10,000 Purse for
lows.

Trevilian. b c. Castleton stock farm. Lexine.
cod, n.y.

Tamerlane, oi c, lister r isn, Ira, vt.
Curfew, b c. Highland park. Macedon. N. Y.
Vera, b f. J. B. Johnson. South Windham.

Leonatus. ch c, C. H. Kerner. New York.
Anna Mace, a- f. W. H. McCarthy. Lexington.' "Kv.
Belleflower, br f , Palo Alto, Menlo Park, Cal.,

som w jrrospecc mu lock iarm, t ranann, ra.
Btarugnt, or r, jraio Alto, renio rare, ual.
Connor, bl c. W. A. Russell, Danville, Ky.Macleav. bl c. San Mateo stock farm. Ran

Mateo, Cal.
Chimes Girl, b f, Village farm, East Aurora,

N.Y.
Lakewood, b c, J. D. Willis, Brooklyn, N. Y.

2:23 Class Trotting Purse $1,500.
Clayton Edsall, L. C. Manley, Cincinnati, O.
Otis Shaw, b g, O. C. Moras, Bath, Me.
Classmate, br g, A. Johnson, Brockton.
Dunnette, b m,,M. Demarest, Boston.
Arohie B., ch g, James Carpenter, Cranston,

R. I. '

Present, b g. ADDleton Webb. WatervlUe.Me.
Robert M. Taylor, bl a, A.P. McDonald.Albany,

11. X.

Sppho, Suburban stock farm. Glens .Falls, N,

Swanton Boy, b g, P. B. Norton, Boston.
Tom Caroenter. b g. P. B. Norton. Boston.
Harry Belmont, b g, Simmocolon stock farm.

FOURTH DAT, FRIDAY, AUGUST 20.
Free-for-a- ll Trotters Purse $1,500.

Aline, b m, James Elliott, Philadelphia, Pa.
Honest George, b g, C. J. Hamlin, Buffalo,
Addie L., b m, F. W. Aldricb, Fitchburg.Walter E , b g, Bob Stewart, Kansas City. Mo.
Ryiand T., b g, Bob Stewart, Kansas City, Mo.
Abbie V., g m, John E. Turner, Ambler, Pa.
Rosaline Wilkes, John E. Turner, Ambler, Pa.
rules Alice, Dm, v . r.. weens, rancTiiie, l. i,

2:16 Class Pacing Purse $1,500.
Paul, ch g. L. C. Maniev. Cincinnati. O.
Monkey Rolia, b g, William Neely, New Haven,

Linden, b s. Allen Lowe. Boston.
Chronos. b s. Wolf Pitt stock farm. Waatfleld.
Caesar, b g, Simmicolon stock farm, YpsUanti,

nucii,
2:21 Class Trotting Purse $1,500.

Kremlin, b s, W. It. Allen, Pittsfleld.
Tom Arden. b g. W. R. Allen. Plttaflelri.
Etta K., b m, Samuel Hodgson, Meredith, N. H.

aicon.....ir.. n a. Hamuei hoimaii.- m .miith , M
H.

Lonford. b g. Mart Demarest. Boston.
Pickett, ch g, W. H. Lockwood, Norwalk, Conn:
xwiuuub, o m, rfwiim uviueo, ULearora.
Prince A., b g, John Kervlck. Worcester.
Blue Bells, bl m. Ridgewood stock farm. nan.

bury. Conn.

Colonel Kellam Better.
Colonel A. H. Kellam Is improving rap

idly. Dr. Stetson and Dr. Bussell are
very well pleased with his condition and
say he is progressing as favorably as could
be possibly expected.

Labor Day Parade Program.
Representatives of the various trades in

the oity havi arranged for the Labor day
parade as follows:

The divisions will be made np as fol-
lows: Chief marshal, D. T. McNamara;
platoon of police, Landrigan's band, Cigar-maker- s'

union No. 59, Bubber Bootmakers'
union, Bubber Boot Cutters' union, Wood
Carvers' association, Bakers' union No. 11,
Typographical union No. 47.

Second division J. E. Fitzgerald, mar-
shal; Elm City band, Phoenix assembly,
Knights of Labor No. 5,019, Buffers and
Polishers, K. of L. No. 2,563. Moulders'

1 union No. 60, Moulders' union No. 77,F TIT- -1 1 , J , 1 T, I , i r ,
nowiuurjr xiuuiuvn uuiuu, xxuier jaaa-er- a'

and Iron Shipbuilders' union.
Third division Marshal, Joseph Carr;

Branford band, Masons' Laborers' union
No. 5, Stonemasons' union, Stonecutters'
union, Bricklayers and Plasterers' union.
United Order of Carpenters and Joiners of
America, local branoh, Amalgamated Car-
penters' union. Brotherhood of Carpenters
and Joiners' union, Plumbers' Gas and
Steamntters' Helpers' union Ne. 21, Paint-
ers and Decoraters' union No. 56.

The line of march will be: Out of the
green to Temple street, to Chnroh, to Elm,
to State, to Wallace, to Grand avenue, to
State, to Chapel streets, to the green and
disband. Cars will then take them to the
rock.

JCH'S DEATH BATE.
Dr. O. A. Llndsley'a Report for

tne month The Possibility of
Cholera Tlaltlne This Country.
The following extracts are from the re-

port of the state board of health for July
as compiled by Dr. C. A. Lludeley, secre-

tary of the hoard. The mortality reports
are from 165 towns in the state.

During the month there were 1,847
deaths reported inthe state. This was 695
more than in Jnne; it was 188 more than
in July, 1891, and 124 more than the aver
age number of deaths for July for the five
years preceding the present.

The death rate was 24.6 for the Iarore
towns; ror tne small towns 1V.X, Ana 7BS.V

for the whole state. The deaths from
zymotic diseases were 575. beinat 88.6 ner
cent, of the total mortality, against 20 per
cent, in June. The following infectious
diseases were reported: Measles, scarlet
fever, cerebro-splna- l fever, diphtheria,
croup and typhoid fever.

Vt. Landaley sounds a note of warnine
by calling attention to the increasing prev
alence or. cnoiera in .Europe, wmon sug-
gests the possibility of its reaching this
country. .

TUB mortality In nublio institutions of
the state was: Bridgeport 10, Hartford 12,
Middletown 0, New Haven 22. There were
20 towns in the state in which no deaths
were reported.

Souvenir spoons. aoM silver, tl. at Hll--
vmrthau's, Jeweler, 790 Chapel street.

Lively Times in Grand Army Circle- s-
Admiral Foots Post Arrasstag for
tne Trip to Washington n Septem
ber.
The summer meetings of lodges, clubs

and councils are seldom overcrowded, and
it often occurs that the officers must go
outside and do some lively skirmishing
abont the neighborhood in order to raise a
quorum. Just at present, however, in
Grand Army circles there is the greatest
activity. At every meeting of 'Admiral
Foote post Warner hall is filled 'to its ut
most capacity. The coming national en-

campment at Washington will see the
largest gathering of veteran soldiers since
the grand march of our victorious armies
down Pennsylvania avenue at the olose of
the war in 1865. It is estimated that fully
fifty thousand will be in line, representing
every Grand Army post in the United
States. The officers of Admiral Foote post
maa use speoiai committee having the mat
ter in onarge are determined that Connec
ticut shall be no insignlfioant feature in
this grand pageant. The post scored a
great victory in Boston two years aira.
This history they say must repeat itself in
Washington. The post is organized as a
regiment of twelve companies In regular
military torm. Most of these companiesare already filled to the maximum number
oi thirty-tw- o men. including officers. In
tne local savings bank established by the
post many of the comrades have on depositan amount equal to the entire expense of
tue trip, inis nas oeen accomplished bysmall weekly deposits at the regular post
meetings until the necessary amonntfhas
been secured without any apparent harden
to tne comraae..

Before the start Monday afternoon.
September 19, the regiment will make a
snort street parade and will be reviewed
by the mayor and city officials. They will
leave the Union depot at 3:15 p. m. by a
special train, asxiving at Jersey City with-
out change ; of ,,'ira at 6:10. From that
oity they go as the second section of the
regular b:I3 limited express, the fastest
train between 'Jersey City and Washing
ton. As everything makes way for this
train there is no doubt that the post will
be in Washington before midnight. From
me Baltimore and Uhlo depot near the
capital the post will march to the mam-
moth new armory on Pennsylvania ave-
nue, between Sixth and Seventh streets.
which is to be the headquarters during
tue stay in wasniDgton.

in the morning each captain will form
his oompany and march to breakfast at
such location in the immediate neighbor
hood as the committee may have previous
ly arranged. This proKram has been
adopted atter due examination and careful
consideration, the committee believing
tney can secure Dstter results than to
breakfast the entire command atone point.
Commander Sanborn has issued instruc
tions that every member of Admiral Foots
post who goes to Washington must be in
lull regulation uniform. Including bat,
gloves and cane. It is believed that every
member will oheerf ully comply with this
order, as each has an individual pride in
our oity and state.

Visiting Old Associates.
Msjoi William W. Morse ot Detroit,

Mioh., is spending a few days with his
sen, William A. Morse, of Mprse & Ffeifer
of this city. Mr. Morse twenty years ago
was a member of the board of police com-
missioners in this city, his associates on
the board being Colonel Wright, George
W. M. Bead, end the late Colonel Georee
Bossermann, there being but four members,
of the board at that time. Mr. Morse has'
been a resident of Detroit for the past
twelve years.

East Haven's Grind List Kcturn
Hartford, Aug. 17. The grand list re

turn from East Haven was received at the
offioe of the comptroller this morning,
signed by the town clerk, Charles F. Hem-

ingway. It has been kept back for a long.
er period than the returns from any town
in tne state for tne past sixteen years.
Tne grand list of the town is S618.903,
The dwelling houses, 247 in number, are
valued at 110Y.8U. Tnere are ,U34 acres
of land in the town, the appraisal being

avu,iH0.

Something the People are Flndlns
Ont.

That the place to buy the best footwear
for the least money is at Congrove'a Great

ire sale, 40 unurcn street. aulo at
A t Coaitrove's Creat Plre Sale.

Gentlemen can. find a patent leather
bluoher for $3.98, worth $4.50, also a lot
of hand sewed shoes at one-ha-lf the regular
price.

In our children's department parents
can nno iust wnat tney want for tneir lit
tle ones at one-ha- lf the usual price. These
prices will only last during our Great Fire
Sale. V. W. (josorovk & Co.

What the Ladles are Talking Abont,
The Frenoh kid boots we are selling for

$3.49 at our Great Fire Sale, also our 97
cents, $1.19 and $1.49 shoes.

D. W. Cosqrovx & Co.

MASURY'S
Railroad and Liquid Colors,

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

AND

Paint Dealers.
Corner Water 3 Olive Sts

Photos at Sum Prices

New and Elegant Photo Parlors,
760 Chapel Street.

Everybody wishes to trade where they can set
the Beet Goods for the Least Money. BEERS
has the floest and most stylish (rallery In New
coKiano, wiw entirely new accessories ana a
very unique liirht, different from any other la
the world which takes the altUnfrs before youoan wink and of a superior grade not to be ob-
tained elsewhere and our Drioes for Cablneta
ana au ulnar sizes 'wpyoeiow tne Keguiauoa
rrwxsB ax omra, uoraev aiyie aiay raneis.
oniy i.ou per aoian, go wiw a ruan. LArge unrone at a mere aonfr, made from life or any old
piocura you, mw eo haim. .

C. E. Hart & Co.

Stato St., Church SL, Howard Ar.

At Greatly Miced Prices

Spring Lamb,
Norfolk Peas,
Spring Chickens,
Sweetbreads,
Calves' Livers,
Tomatoes,
String Beans,
Native Cucumbers,
Mammoth, Pineapples,
Norfolk Strawberries,
Durham Creamery But

ter, roll and small tubs. ,

Talephou Call at Etch Stara,

BOYS AND GIRLS,
Now is your tune to get up club orders for our
ms. Air guns given with Ave pounds; Safety

Bicycles, 80 and 85 pounds; Velocipedes (any
size), 15 pounds; Tricycles, S5, SO aad 85 pounds;

Safety Bicycle, given with 85 pounds; M
Inch Bicycle, cushion tire, given with 85 pounds.
Watches, from 15 pounds up. Write or call for
blank and Illustrated catalogue.

Centennial Am. TeaComp'y,
MS State street, New HavesvOonn,

Large and handsome special present this weak
to any purchaser of one pound of tea.

of ptiople was gathered there, in no time
in consequence thereof. A horse with a
light business wagon attao'ae d came run
ning driverless down Elm, street. The
team narrowly escaped oauiOlng with a
State street oar laden with passengers,
mostly ladies; and then sped up the hill
towards the Atwater block, striking the
rear end of a yellow road wagon in which
were Bet ted Samuel Tucker, a North Haven

farmer, and a young lady from Brooklyn
who is Tlsiting Mr. Tucker'a people. Up
went one wheel of the runaway wagon
over the dashboard of the ' farmer's waeon
and over the seat in between Mr. Tucker
and the young lady, and in a trice the
farmer's wagon toppled over and over, the
young lady was thrown ont into the
street, followed in a second by Mr. Tucker,
who atrucJc Heavily upon bis shoulder,
and lay under his wagon, clinging to the
reins, while both horses and wagons
seemed lnextncaDiy entangled. .Fortun
ately the plucky farmer lying in the street
stopped his horse by holding stoutly on to
the reins. The other horse was stopped
before it reached the Grand avenue 'rail
road bridge. The young lady and the
farmer emerged from under the waeon
and the latter mounted into the seat of
the vehicle, after it had been righted, and
sat calmly waiting to resume her journey
back to North Haven, looking cheerful
and blithe, fortunately not having been
injured in the least. A crowd of specta
tors hastened to congratulate her and
proffer aid. Mr. Tucker busied himself
despite his twinges in his shoulder
oauEed by his fall, in examin
ing his vehicle, the tail board
of which was badly wrecked. The meats
and vegetables spilled from the other
wagon were gathered together. The run
away teams, it was stated, oeiongea to tne
New Haven Provision company on Grand
avenue and James street, and the horse
was making for the home base when the
accident occurred, naying started on ma
journey from near Westville.

More Liquor Law Violators.
Biohard White of 258 East 8treet,charged

with violation of the liquor screen law,
and Frank M. Hayes of 1585 State street,
charged with general violation of the
liquor laws, were arrested yesterday by
officers from station 2 on warrants issued
by Prosecuting Agent Niles. Both men
were subsequently released on bonds.

Rev. Mr. Squires and Family Ite turn-
ed.

Bev. Mr. Squires and family have re-

turned from a very pleasant four weeks'
outing. They were on the coast of Maine,
and spent some Idme at the head waters of
the Merrimao riviir, and while there were
present at the dedication of the Endicott
monument, whioh commemorates the set-
tlement of the dispute about the boundary
line between New Hampshire and Massa-
chusetts. He will remain in town for the
remainder of his vacation, taking only
short trips from the oity. He is making;
numerous preparations and arrangements
for the state Universalis convention which
is soon to be held in his church.

THE SILVER JIBILEK.
The Exercises of the Last Day of

Father Mulholland's Jubilee Cele
bration Bishop McMalion of Hart
ford Present Father iTXulholland's
Work.
The exercises of the last day of the sil

ver jubilee in honor of Bev. Patriok Mul-holla-

opened yesterday morning at 10
o'clock with a grand solemn high mass
said by Bey. P. Mulholland in the pres-
ence of Bishop McMahon of the Hartford
diocese. There was a large congregation
present and the music was especially ex
cellent. There was no sermon, however.
It was one of the most impressive services
whioh has ever been held within the walls
of St. Francis' ohnroh, and one that will
be long remembered.

In the evening the children and choir of
St. Mary's gave a reception in the base
ment of the church. A very pretty pro
gram was rendered, after whioh those
present adjourned to the open air, where a
Dsnd concert was given oy ianarlean's
band and was listened to by thousands of
people.

The concert closed the jubilee, which has
been one of the most pleasant and interest
ing events in the history of the church.
Bare indeed it is that any church is per
mitted to retain the same pastor for up
wards of a score of years, with always the
same firm bonds" of love and affection
which have thus for so long a time bound
Father Mulholland to his people. A man
fully alive to the energy and spirit of
progress or tue tunes, popular as a preach
er, a wonderfully efficient financier, Father
Mulholland may well have reason for a
just pride in the results of his labors and
of his strong hold on the life and affection
of his people.

PERSONAL NOTES

About New Haven People and Tbelr
Summer Outings Otber Personal
Jottings.
H. N. Foster Orange street has returned

from Canada. x

Bobert Wellman, who has been ill with
typhoid fever, is convalescent.

C. A. Jordan and wife of West Haven
and A. E. Ford, salesman at C. E. Longley
& Co.'s, and wife aresamping at Merwin's
Point.

W. H. Elliott, storekeeper of the New
York, New Haven and Hartford railroad,
will spend the next month at Clinton,
Conn., with his family.

E. G. Kidder of 63 Lamberton street.
oonduotor on the Consolidated railroad,
and his son, Bobert T., have gone to Cana
da, where they will stay for two weeks.

Mrs. A. J. Kennedy left for Far Bocka- -

way yesterday for a few weeks' vaca-
tion.

Colonel George D. Post has returned
from New Hampshire, where he has been
resting.
. Druggist H. J. Sperry and wife, who are
in Europe,' will sail for home the last of
the week.

. Wayland I. Diokerman, the Norfolk,
v a., nonat. is in town visiting his parents.

Mr. EL P. Hubbard of New York was in
town yesterday visiting friends. ":

J. Jfidwara ueary nas returned from a
two weeks' stay in Canada.

Assistant Clerk of the Superior Court
John . Dowier is at Juartha's vineyard
for two weeks.

James Graham is confined
to his home in West Haven with inflam
matory rheumatism.

Mrs. Norman Muzzy and Mrs. M. H.
Pardee are at the Beacon house, Lyme,
uonn.

Miss Belle Muzzy leaves y for Say-bro-

for the summer.
Austin Corbin, the well-know- n railroad

magnate, passed through this oity yester-
day on his way to the White mountains,
His family was with him. They had i
special car. At the Union depot President
Ularx naa a tew minutes' ohat with Mr.
Corbin.

Clerk E. A. Anketell of the superior
oourt nas gone to tne uatasaiis.

Miss Esther Dann of Fair Haven, with
two young ladies from sprmgheld, Mass..
has gone to New York to visit friends, and
the Springfield ladies return with her to
visit her here.

Mrs. James Wrinn, wife of Police Cap
tain wrmn ot yd Washington street, and
Mrs. Led with left yesterday for the Cats-ki- ll

mountains, where they will spend
several weeks.

Miss Bnth Gorham of 76 Gilbert avenue
returned yesterday from Mrrtha's Vine-
yard, where she has been spending the
heated term.

Litchfield Enquirer: Mr. Henry Trow-
bridge and wife of Barbados! are at the
Lake View, and Mr.W. B.Trowbridge from
the same island is visiting hisoousin.Fran- -
cls ft. Trowbridge, on .North street.

Mrs. James Frost and daughter of South-ingto- n

are guests of Judson Baldwin and
family at uranrora.

Miss Josephine Sedgwick, oashier at D.
M. Welch & Son's grocery store in New
Britain, left yesterday for Short Beach,
where she is to be the guest of Mrs. H. A.
Hall.

Mortimer G. Porter, clerk at the Stanley
Bule and Level company's works in' New
Britain, is spending the week at Short
Beach.

H. D. Higgins of Hanover is on a two
weeks' vacation in Plantsville, NewHaven,
Birmingham and other points.

Mrs.Thomas Noble of Cornwall, Conn., is
spending a few days with friends in this
city.

drill of y and yesterday were- - the
best drills he had ever seen executed by a
regiment drilling with tactics whioh were
new to them. The men, he said, showed

willingness and an aptitude to learn the
tactics thoroughly, aqd that they under
stood the new tactics was shown by the
fact that they went through every form
exactly as prescribed by the tactios laook.
Colonel Burpee also thanked the band for
efficient service. The parade was uia- -
missed ten minutes before time on ac
count of the overtime of yesterday.

A brigade dress parade was held this
afternoon at 4 o'clock. The parade was
held for the nnfDOse of eivinp; some in
struction and praotioe for Friday, Gover
nor's day.

THE ATHLETIC CONTESTS.

The approaching athletio events do not
seem to be arousing the enthusiasm which
was ezpeoted. In fact, one hears little
beside an occasional inquiry as to the num-V-ui

nf avanta and the time at whioh they
are to begin. Captain Oidding was asked

y who would be referees. He replied
that ha had not vet decided and would not
do so until The referees
would probably be brigade officers.

. SERENADED COLONEL DOHEBTY.

The Second- - reeiment band nave a sere
nade to Colonel Doherty last evening. The
nrncrram was as printed in yesterday morn- -

Tnor'a finmtrKR. The pipelophone solo by
Drummer Whaples was loudly applauded,
and the drummer was forced to respond
with another selection. At the conclusion
of the concert Colonel Doherty thanked
the band and .expressed a wish that the
frigidly feeling which existed between the
btfrid and the soldiers would always be
maintained.

CONCERT AT BRIGADE HEADQUARTERS.

The First regiment band gave a concert
in front of the brigade headquarters last
evening. This is the tourtn or a series oi
concerts trlven by the bands of the brigade.
The concerts are given by the bands in
turn. The First's band gave the first con
cert, the Second's the second, etc. To
morrow night the Second's band will give
another, its second turn having come
around. The program for
night is as follows:
March --Colonel Clark T. V. Short
Overture Orpheus Offenbach
Waltz Hydropaten Oungel
BiOTtlnn Mfl.rit&na Wallace
Fantasie Alerte .pebr
Galop The Lion Chase Koehung

The prosram for the concert this even
ing at the colonel's quarters is as follows:
March Mobile Buck Hall
Overture Raymond .Thomas
Loin du Bal Gillette
riAamHnt.ivA nlnne Huntlnor Scene Bucalossi
Selection End of the World RoUinson
Galop Demon.

MAJOR CALLAHAN

is brigade officer of the day to day, and he
is necessarily very busy. Mounted on his
handsome charger, he made a striking
military figure. He is a perfect major.

COLONEL FROST

of the Fourth regiment held a regimental
dress parade after the brigade parade to-

day. To-nie-ht Colonel Tyler of the Third
will probably hold one. These parades
are held hy speoial permission from the
brieadier general. Colonel Doherty is in
command and has granted the permission,

THE FIRST'S DEFEAT.

The defeat of the First regiment has cut
deeper than was expected. In faot, the
soldiers of the First are trying to avenge
the defeat, and the means they use are se-

verely critioised. On Monday morning
Sergeant T. F. Reynolds was stationing
his men who were on guard behind the
mess house, when a shower of stones came
all around the men. No one was hurt,
but where the stones came from was a
mystery. The sergeant watched olosely,
and caught a Third regiment man throw-

ing a stone at one of the guard. The ser-

geant started after the man, who took to
his heels.

The sergeant chased the man up through
the First regiment quarters, aoross the
parade ground and out beyond the color
guard. The sergeant captured the man,
but several of the First regiment men
came up at the time and surrounded both
the prisoner and his captor. The sergeant
was alone and feared personal violence and
so- let his prisoner escape. He asked the
man his name and was told that it was
Traud of Company B, First regiment. The
sergeant will seek redress through the
colonel. The Light Guard and those of
the Second regiment who know of the oc-

currence are highly indignant at the treat-
ment, and some say that there will be
trouble if the performance is repeated.

HERE AND THERE.
The brigade drees parade whioh was

scheduled for this afternoon was omitted
and brigade drill and grand review were
substituted. The brigade drill was held
for the purpose of praotice for Friday.
Governor Bulkeley reviewed the brigade.
After brigade drill and grand review the
Fourth and Third went out on regiment-
al parade.

Captain Gutt is officer of the guard to-

day. It is needless to say that the work
is being well done.

Major Albee of the brigade staff made a
grand inspection of the Second regiment
yesterday. He was very much pleased
with the extremely neat appearanoe of the
streets and tents.

The detail on guard from Company F
y is composed of Privates Diokinson,

Hill. I. V. Smith, Hollis and C. A. Inger- -
soll. The detail from Company C consists
of .Privates Lowery, Mealy, jnynn, U'Uon-ne- ll

and Hogan.
The word "enthuistio," which through

a typographical error was printed "enthu
siastic," is a word which was ooined for
camp by Sergeant Huston of the Grays be-

fore going to camp. He says that the word
is intended to indicate a quality which the
Grays possess, i. e., that of putting life
and vim into everything which they under-
take. He has not yet had it patented.

The drummers of the regiment together
with the buglers went out in the woods
to practice. They were in charge of Drum
Major Hunt. The good result of the prao-
tioe was shown in the manner in which
they sounded the supper call in the even-
ing.

The Signal corps went out on the sur
rounding hills nnder Sergeant McKiernan,
and the code of signals were rehearsed.

Dr. Joseph Cohanefof the Sarsfields is
laid up for repairs and his patients are be
ing attended to oy Medical students L. J.
Leary, Jack Dunn, Daniel Maher. Dr. Co--
hane's practice is rapidly decreasing. Few
ever come out boisterous from the Sham-roo- k

hotel, for lemonade without sugar
goes against the grain.

Lowery is on guard now and may be
able to smuggle his cow in provided that
Privates Leary, McQueeney and Flynn will
go out and coax the much sought for cow
near the line.

Sergeants Birmingham, Mulvey and
Moore yesterday received a visit from Ser
geant "Bart" Collins of Company G,
Waterbury.

Colonel Burdette yesterday followed the
example set by Colonel Burpee and com
plimented his regiment for the showing
they made in the brigade parade, which
was excellent.

The word "dress" has been abolished in
the new tactics and now it is brigade par-
ade, regimental parade and battalion par-
ade.

The Connecticut house is always open,
and it is the only place where real good
lemonadean be had. Cannoneer Richard-
son had made a very large supply of the
lemonade and offered it to
all who would attend the "Bergische Har-
monic" reoital. There were none in at
tendance.

Alderman Lowe compounds a sandwich
of extraordinary power and range. But
"Johnny" is such an extraordinary man
that it would take the four Gatling guns
and all the siege guns to keep him from
Success, whether in the Second ward,horse
oar, sanitary or highway improvements.
The pride of the Grays,however, is "John-
ny's" son, a white-haire-d little fellow, who
by his pretty ways has won the whole
oompany.

The work of the provost guard in put
ting out the strangers rrom tne camp is
commendable. They are, however, a little
too zealous, as one of the correspondents
of a morning contemporary can ably vouch
for.

Private Wallerson went to sleep last
night with an easy conscience. He had
not thought that there was anyone going
to stay out after taps and so was not very
guarded. About midnight he awoke and
found himself sleeping comfortably in the
middle of the parade ground clad in a
breezy costume not seen in any place out-
side of "Fantasma."

The Lemonade club, composed of John
Murphy, T. F. Lowery and Harry Healy,
has just been organized.

Joe Fitzgerald has no political poll with
sn uowbw.

fmua Moirna $1.50; Oir IIobth, 60

cents; Ox Win, 15 oente;

Cnprm,
'
' '' jjj. a

Thursday, Angttst ly 1898.

HIW ADVKBnSOMKNTS FOB TO-DA-

Ashes Connecticut Concrete Company.
Announcement Hing Ong.
Dally Chat Wm. Neely Co.
For Sale Houses L. A. BabcocK.
For Sale Carriage Box 865.
For Kent-Hou- ses H. Johnson. : i .
Grand Shopping Emporium F. M. Brown S Co.
Gold Investments Edminster & Co.
Hartford Races August 83. 24. 25, 88.
Lost Money Iff? Qulnnipiao Street
Probate Notice Estate of Mary Ann Glnty.
Probate Notice Estate of Melissa Thompson.
Probate Notice Estate of Catherine Huckins.
Take Note P. J. Kelly & Co.
Wines E. E. Hall & Son.
Wanted Girl 130 Sherman Avenue.
Waited Boy Box 895.
Wanted Girl 8T1 Crown Street.
Wanted Clerks Greene and Chestnut Street.
Wanted Girl 118 Whalley Avenue.

VEATHKH BBCflBD.
ihwoatiohs vob a.

AaaiouiroaaL DxrAimf Birr,
Qnici of ths Chief

0 tbi Weather Bdhbau,
Washikgtom, D.O., 10 p. m., Aug. 17. 181
For Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont;.'

Fair, followed Thursday night by showers in
northern portions; warmer Thursday; cooler by
Friday night; winds shifting to southerly .

For Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Conneeti-cut- :

Fair, warmer in the interior, winds shifting
to south. ,

For eastern New York: Fair, followed Thurs-

day night by showers in northern portions.

Local HMMer n.aorl.
FOB AUGUST 17, 1898.

S 8
A.M. P.M.

Barometer. ,. S0.I5 30.10

Temperature 75
,.

74 ,'
Humidity 74 Tl
Wind, direction., S SW
Wind, velocity 0 6
Weather .Cloudless'; Cloudless

Mean temperature, 73.
Max. temp., 81: mln. tetafwJO.
Precipitation, u incnea.
Max. velocity of wind,
Total excess or deficiency of temperature since

January 1, xSlO degrees.
Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since

Jan. 1, 6.53 in.
H. J. COX Observer.

Note. A minus sign I prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below sero.

A "X" in connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of precipitation too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
not known.

NOTICE.
During the summer the Journal and

Couhikb will be sent, postage paid, to any
addlesa, changed as often desired, at the
regular subscription rates.

LOCAL NEWS.
Brief mention.

The 3,000 pairs of lace curtains damaged at our
late fire will be sold at once; 48c per pair up-
wards. Crampton's, 694 Chapel.

Meriden's corner school district has voted to
build an $ 18,000 school house.

Mrs. George B. Finch of Soulhington is quite ill
In this city at the home of her daughter, Mrs. S.

Q. Weed.
The Misses Mamie and Kittle Cullen, formerly

of this city but now of Washington, D. C, are
visiting relatives and friends in this city.

The condition of James Hill, proprietor of HHPs

homestead, was slightly improved yesterday,and
there are renewed hopes of his recovery.

The illumination which was to have taken
place at Short Beach evening has
been postponed until Friday evening of next
week.

A. E. Bartram of Bridgeport was elected presi-
dent and J. H. Garringer of this city vice presi-
dent of the Eighth C. V. association at the re-

union of the Eighth In Bridgeport yesterday.
The Storms and the R. M. Bassetts were royal-

ly entertained by the West Haven Hook and
Ladder company at Savin Rock Tuesday, and
they are loud in their praise of their hosts.

Sentinel.
Lawyer S. Harrison Wagner is confined to a

darkened room in his hotel in New York owing
to an accident by which he injured one of his
eyes lately. Dr. Carmalt says the sight of the
eye will be saved.

Sheriff Clarkson yesterday attached twelve
acres of valuable land in Gnsenw3uhrbwned by W.
HTBTarbuck, the New York millionaire. The at-

tachment was in reference to the alleged misap-

propriation of Derby railroad securities. "

Ahorse on one of the Adams jipress com-

pany's delivery wagons started to run up Meadow
street at a pretty lively pace last evening about
6:80 o'clock. A stranger stopped the horse, and
immediately departed on one of the teams.

Edwin L. Williams, a plumber living at 13

Orange street,-a- s arrested last evening by Officer
Hyde for breach of the;peace against his dvorced
wife. He saw her walking on Cnapel street and
folowed her up, attempting to assault her,thus
bringing about his arrest.

At the funeral of Garry I. Mix in Yalesville
yesterday all the people of the place seemed to
have assembled to do honor to his memory and
useful life. Rev. A. W. Reynolds officiated. All
the shops and stores were closed. The floral
tributes were very beautiful.

Barn Burned In Middletown.
Mtddlktown, Aug. 17. At 4 o'clock

this morning the barn of William H,
Harris was destroyed by fire with seventy-fiv- e

tons of hay. Loss $3,000.

The Alarm of ITIre Yesterday After-
noon.

The alarm of fire yesterday afternoon
was caused by a spark from an engine
falling on the roof of the house No. 12
Summer street. The fire, however, was putout before the department arrived. The
visiting firemen from all over the state
were wide awake over the alarm, but the
recall was so quickly sounded that but few
of them found their way to the scene.

Areuments to be Made Monday.
The hearing on the revocation of the

liquor license of C. H. Harris of the Rich-
mond hoUBe, who it is claimed has been in
the habit of selling liquor to minors, took
place, in part before the county commis-
sioners yesterday, only Commissioners
Jacobs and Burleigh being present. All
the evidence was put in, after which the
case went oyer to Monday in order to have
the full board present when the arguments
are made.

MR. LEE'S DEATH.
Tne Coroner's Finding In the Case.

Coroner Mix has investigated the cir-

cumstances surrounding the, death of Ed-

ward M. Lee of Guilford, who fell down an
elevator well in Charles G. Kiraberly's store
at 332 State street last wetki- - He died the
following day.

The coroner found that ' no 6ne in the
tore saw young Lee. fall. A few minutes

. before the accident jOoeurred - he was seen
by one of his fellow clerks working near

' the shaft. ' Coroner Mix has decided that
the death of Lee was not-du-e to any crimi-
nal neglect on the part of the owner of the
building. In his report, however, Coroner
Mix will recommend that the owners of
the building provide better protection at
the approaches of the elevator, whioh he
considers very unsafe. In his report the
coroner exonerates Mr. Kimberly.

THE BDTOBBRS'.BiBBECCE,
Arrangements for the Outing at

Schmetzen Parle Completed Line or
, March of the Parade. .

A largely attended and enthusiastic

meeting, of the New Haven Butchers' asso-

ciation was held in their rooms in the In-

surance building last evening and com-

pleted all arrangements for their monster
barbecue to be held at Sohuetzen park Au-

gust 25. It was voted that all the grocery
stores and butcher shops throughout the
city would be closed at 9 o'clock ' oh that
date. The divisions will be mads np .as
follows: ; '.f f

First division Platoon of police, Second regi-
ment band. Grand Marshal WUlhun Ytiets; aids,
W. Beck, H. Werwaiss, O. Belcher, W. Tuttle,:P.
McCabe, Z. Endriss, J. J. Cashman; a number of
cowboys on horseback, butchers' clerks on horse-
back, invited guests in carriages., . ,

8econd division Marshal ..Werwaiss, fife alnd
drum corps, wholesale butchers and grocers.Third division Marshal McCabe, Landrican's
band, retail butchers and grocers. ,

The men on horseback will form on "the
green, near Elm street; the carriages On
Chapel street, near the green; the whole-
sale dealers on Elm street,-belo- Temple
street; the retail butchers on Church
atreat, above Elm, and the retail grocers
on Temple street, above Elm. The line
will form at 9:30 o'clock and the parade
irUl move at 10 o'clock, sharp. '

The line of march will be: Ont of north
cat of green to Elm, to Broadway, to
Howe, to Howard avenue, to Congress
avenue, to Church, to Chapel, to State, to
Grand avenue, to Franklin, to State,, to
Sohnetienpuk.

Tlrowfl Out After Inyenlory.

150 pairs of CMldrea's
Canvas Button and Lace
Former prices $1.25 to $1.75.

300 pairs ofLadies' 2
Dongola Low Ties and
Former prices $1.50 to $2.00.

One large lot of Misses'
50 cents, formerly $1.25

Part of these oods in

The New Haven
842 ud 846 Chipel Street, lew Bares, Ccci

rue I II CHURCH ST.: S3 B GRAND AV E .

MAHITOU.
The most refreshing

Spring Water known. This natural mineral water
is bottled just as it flows
cent springs lying at the
ado, and is superior to other water in the market.

PURE FRUIT SYRUPS.
Strawberry. Hasnberrv.

natural sparkling Mineral

from the famous efferves
foot of Pike's Peak, Color

Blood Oranere and Black

excellent for maKiner Tmd-- 1

Extract, at the

I J 'I1! 1 IV I I Jmmm I

berry Syrup. (Besides making a delicious summer
beveraere, tney are also
ding sauces, etci

Blackberry Juice, Lemon Juice, Rose's Lime
Juice, Williams' Hoot Beer
Boston Grocery, 926 Chapel Street, cor. Temple. I

RT A I?I I I 1n. a. r ULLnniun, riuy.
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Summer Homes.T EA UTIFUL lots at Woodmont.
ap28tf OLIN H. CLARK, Hartford.

Succeeding Monson & Carpenter.
THREE BIG BUCK GOODS SPECIALS.

NO. 15 pieces 40 inch Black Wool Henrietta

Barn for Bent.
fUtt Inquire atI S;B 1323 CHAPEL STREET. "

JUL 07 tf

FOB BENT.
tfsea. The second floorI ltS 109 GREENE STREET.

Jmia. Adults preferred. anil 7tt

FOB BENT,
desirable rooms,SFive to an American family.
7ti 116 ST. JOHN.

FOB RENT,
- House 157 Bradley street.
I i'.'.S Inquire attl'fl mhgltf POl CHAPEL STREET.

FOB BENT,Ysa Flat five or six rooms, second floor.
I j A. W. FLINT,

Jawia. au!6 8teodt 99 8herman avenue.

FOB BENT," The 2nd floor at 941 Sherman avenue.
jjja Closet, bath, set tubs, etc., in first class

condition. Also half of stable on the
premises. Inquire at (UtT) THIS OFFICE.

at 45 c a yard. Compare it witn ouc goods usu-
ally shewn yon.
NO. 25 pieces 46 inch Wool Henrietta, our
$1.00 quality, and a boomer at that. Price this
week 75 c, to make the

. NO. 35 pieces 40 inch Black Novelty Dress
75c the price, hut yours at 50c for a

few days, or as long as this , advertisement
stands.

- Nothing to touch them in town.
762 to 768 Chapel Street.

CALIFORNIA CLARET.
l am selling pure California Claret for $2.50 per

dozen, quart bottles. This Claret is a light bodied
acid winej which I guarantee contains only four per
cent, of alcohol. It is a wholesome summer beverage.
It is an antidote for dyspepsia. We deliver the wine
in your cellar free of expense. We allow 25 cents
per dozen for the bottles
was bottled on my own premises.

HUGH J. REYNOLDS,
WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,

152 and 154 Crown Street, New Haven, Conn.

YOUR BREAKFAST IS
Without a Cup of our Famous

We are headquarters for the finest grades of Coffees
trade that appreciates a strictly

Goodwin's Tea and Coffee Store, 344
TALE NATIONAL BANE BUILDING.

NOW IS YOUR
Inventory over. G-ood-s marked down in every

department. Profits sacrificed Come and seethe
bargains we offer you. Convince yourself. Compare
our goods and prices with, those of others. If you
wish to buy for present or future use, now is your
time. Large selections of Carpets m every grade.
Three entire floors of Chamber Suites. Parlor Suites,
an endless variety. Dining
cialty. Lace Curtains, Draperies, Window Shades,
Pauer Hansrina-s-. Everything: necessary to furnish
your house complete and at

Furniture reupholstered
manner by skilled workmen.

Closed Saturday at noon during July and August.
H. B. ARMSTRONG fc CO.,

Largest and Leading House Furnishing Store,
89 9 T Orange Street.

Shock Caused at the Bo mine of His
Stable Seised while Trying-t- Savea Carrlace Sketch or the Well'
Known Financier.
Nmw York, Aug. 17. Jabes A. Bost--

wick, the well-know- n financier, died early
this morning from the. effeols of excite-
ment and nervousness at ths burning of
his stables at Vamaroneck, and two other
men were burned to death in the building.

The fire broke out in ths stables of Mr.
Arnold of Arnold, Constable & Co., adjoin- -

tuK, soon aiter mianignt. They were
situated near Mr. Bostwick's summer resV
denes on Orients Point overlooking the
sound a short dlataaoe from the village. The
fire made a big blaze, and ths fire depart
ment of Mamaroneok, Bye, and other sur
rounding villages hurried to the scene.
When they arrived, however, the Arnold
stables had not only been gutted, but the
flames had communicated to the stables of
Bostwiok.

Mr. Bostwlck, who, with his wife and
one of his three children, a son, was at
home, rushed to the scene of the fire and
lent what assistance he could. While
backing a carriage from the stable he be
came faint, and was assisted to the house
oy uiement Uould and a guest of the fam
ily, sir. Williams, tie sank at the n
trance to tbe kitchen, and was taken to i
lounge. He ' complained of excruciating
uaiua m ma dsck, ana cnea out: "How
will this end! How will this end'" and In
less than five minutes was dead. ' Ths body
was taken to the home of H. L. Hotchkiaa.
near by, and ths family informed of the
calamity.

The sudden death of Mr. Boatwiok wu
probably due to over excitement. For
some weeks lis had not been in tbe beat of
health, but there appeared not to be the
slightest occasion for alarm. Last even
lng he spent at his home with his familyand some friends, one of whom states that
rarely had he seen Mr. Boatwick in a mora
cheerful mood or in better health.

MR. BOSTWICK'S CARIES.
Mr. Bostwiok was one of the best known

men on Wall street and was prominent in
rauroaa, nnanciai ana mercantile circles.
ne was Dora aoout sixty-tw- o veers man

T T IT 1 ... . . Juear luiuie, 11. i., out nis ismuy removed
to Ohio while he was still a child and it
was generally thought that he was a native
of that state. When he was twentv-on- e

ears of age he entered into the hardware
uainess in Cleveland and later established

himself in ths same line in Lexineton.
While in that city he entered the bank of
Barclay & Tilford as cashier. Later he
Silted as buying sgent for M. E. Stone. then
a heavy grain operator in Cincinnati, and
after the war returned to Kentucky and for
some time traded heavily in cotton. It
was his ventuies in this business that
brought him to New York, and in this citybe started as a cotton dealer at Noa. 411
and 44 Broadway, where the old Standard
Oil building now stands.

After some time spent in this line he
embarked in the oil business as a refiner
and buyer of crude-oi- l. forming the firm
of Bob t wick & Tilford, and after fighting
ine oia otanaara utl company for some
time he projected and was one of the
organizers of the Standard OH trust. He
assumed entire control of the crude oil
department of the trust, and on that an
count became well known in all tbe

troleum exchanges. His prominence inft street, however, was due more to his
connection with New England railroad
than anything else. He was president of
the road for about five years, resigning
last Msrch to make room for Austin Cor-bi-

and a few months ago he retired from
the New England directors, having sold bis
stock in consequence of the Parsons ob-

taining control of the property.
It was while he was president of the

New England tbat the Starbnck syndicate
puronasea tne interest ot tne city of New
Haven in the Derby railroad for the Hou-satoni-

Mr Starbnck being the president
of the latter ' ' The two maguatee were
closely allied in business interests and had
almost adjoining ofhees in New York.

bince selling bis stock in the New Eng
land road he has been less prominent, but
a week ago he bought a seat in the New
York stock exchange and it was thought
intended to active business.

Mr. Bostwick married a daughter of
Smith Ford. She, with two daughters and
one son, survives him. Moderate esti-
mates of his wealth place it at $10,000,000.
ms city residence was at sixty-secon- d

street and Fifth avenue.
Dr. Armitage, Mr. Bostwick's former

pastor of the Fifth avenue Presbyterian
church, was sent for this morning to com
fort tne mourning family. Tne body will
be buried in Woodlawn.

TUB CAMPAIGN IN HAINE.

Republicans of the Weetern Part of
tbe state Open the dent Vlgorouely

Heed tellvers the
Speech or the Kifnlat-Ho-n. B. K.
Prazler of. Detroit Also Kpeaas.
Portland, Me., Aug. 17. The republi

cans of western Maine opened the cam-

paign with a big meeting. Hon.
Charles F. Llbbey presided and made the
opening address, outlining the republican
plan of campaign. He then introduced

Reed. In substance he raid:
'The democracy is never on ths defen

sive. They have never done anything in
this generation to defend. No democratic
orator ever wearies his audience by a cata-

logue of achievements of his party. Just
before the election in 1884 the democrats
were making a great complaint that we
hoarded seven millions Instead of giving it
to the people for purposes of. circulation
and when Mr. Cleveland was elected his
administration not only kept that
seven millions, but hoarded sev- -

and seventy and then let
the national banks have the whole of it
without interest. These are two points
which the democratic party most especially
claime Economy in pnblio expenditures
and reform in tariff. The very first thing
they did in the house, with 140 majority,
was to pass a resolution tbat they were
going to be good. At the first session of
the fifty-firs- t congress we republicans ap-
propriated $163,000,000. Under the guid-
ance of Mr. Holman the democratic house

ppropriated $507,00,000, forty mil
lions worse than the worst up to
date. Mr. Holman compares the
appropriations of the first session of
his congress with the appropriations of the
second session of our congress. On of
the tricks of the trade is that when we 'ap-
pear before the people we wish to appear
just as well ss we can. This is just aetrue
of one party as the other. Hence every
session inst before an election finds us all
on our good behavior and we put over into
the secona session all appropriations that
we are able to. Both of us do that, henos
it is manifestly unfair to make a compari-
son of different sessions.

"I want to tell yon where we get these
figures. There are two men in Washing-
ton who know whst figures are two
clerks of committees, one the bouse and
one the senate clerk. Both of these men
will tell you these figures are inoorrect.
We have an income of $354,000,000 in
round numbers, and the expenditures are
about $345,000,000, which leaves us a bal
ance of $9,000,000. but of that expenditure

150,UU0,WU grew out of the war and ',--
000,000 more are mere readings appearing
on Doth sides ot tbe account, oo
tbat in reality expenditures for pur-
poses which existed prior to 1860 ars only
about sitHI.UUU.UUU, and divided among
our people it makes only $3.80 per individ
ual, only a little more than it was before
the war, and the government does twioe as
mnob for ths people as it did prior to 1860.
Here is a aemoorattc nouse capable ot pass
ing any tariff jill they wanted to, but
they have only captured Massachusetts
manufacturers with free wool and bavs
attempted to taks off the duty on
cotton packing and machinery so
to retain the southern planter. But
while protection is one of tbe great
forces of the world it is not the only force
now. I fancy tbat the uniformity of prices
since the McEinley bill psssed is due to
the greediness of importers who over
stocked the market, but at the asms time
the manufacturer knows that goods cannot
be imported on suoh large profits here
after."

The last speaker of the evening was Hon.
K. E.gFrazier of Detroit, Mich., who gave
a stirring address.

Iron Hall Drafts go to Protest.
Indianapolis, Aug. 17. By order of

Judge Taylor drafts on the order of the
Iron flail nave gone to protest.

First neetlnc of the New Cabinet.
London, Aug. 17. The first meeting of

the new cabinet was held .Mr.
Gladstone presided. The session lasted
two hours. Mr. Gladstone will
accompany ths ministers to Osborne bouse,
ths queen's residence on tbe Isle of Wight.
Mrs. Ulao stone Tlntm Downing street to
dsy for the purpocs of selecting ths rooms
in which tne family will live aunng sir.
Gladstone's tenuis of omoe.

Second Day's Baelngef the Grass! Clr
colt at Springfield Pool Favorite
Beaten Two Close Finishes a
Record Lowered Contests oa (he
Diamond.
Spbinofiild, Masa.. Ang. 17. The

weather was pleasant and the track in per
foot condition for the second day's race of
the Hampden Park Driving association,
There were three events on the card, only
two of whloh were finished, the 2:19 pao-in-g

going over until on account
of darkness. The pool favorites were
beaten in the two completed raoes, bat the
favorite in the nn finished race captured
two of the three heats paced. The feature
of the day was the close finishes in the sec
ond and third heats of the 2:10 pacing
olasa, Lady Sheridan lowering her reoord
from 2:18 to 2:15i la the second. In the
third heat Sheridan led, closely pursued
by Chronos, who managed to get his nose
over and was awarded the heat. In
the 2:27 class Harry MoNair was
first choice at the ontset, but
only succeeded in taking one of the seven
heats trotted, me driver or JNeuie ti
was taken out at the beginning of the
sixth heat and the mare went in and won
the two following heats and all after a
lively brush with Rose Filkin. The 2:23
class trotting was taken in straight heats
by Classmate. There were o.UUU people In
attendance. Following are the full sum
maries:

2:27 Class Trotting Puree $1,000, divided
Nellie R S 1 7 8 2 1 1

Bella Wilkes 16 12 5 8 8
Rose Filkin 7 8 2 8 2 1 2
Harrv McNair 8 2 8 1 4 4 4
Jim Graham 4 4 4 4 S r.o.
Simmocolon 5 5 5 7 dr.
Starlight 1 8 5 dr.
G. M. Daisy S dr.

Time-2:- 18, 2:21& 2:S3H. 2:244. 2:22, 2:23
2:24.

2:22 Class Trotting Purse 1,000, Divided.
Classmate 111Claudius..... 2 8 2
EttaK 8 2 3

Time 2:2 2:1S 2:20.
2:19 Class Pacing Purse f1,000, Unfinished.

Chronos 18 1

Lady Sheridan.... 1

Lucille 2 4
Nellie B 4 8

Time Z:16H- ?:15& 2:164.

Jay-Eye-S- ee Is Now a Pacer.
Chicago, Aug. 17. J. I. Case of Racine,

Wis., owner of the fast trotter
has converted the famous horse to the

pacing gait and promises a sensation. He
believes that before tne olose ot tne season

and Direct will do a mile in
double harness in 2:05.

Nancy Hanks lo the Front.
Chicago, Aug. 17. Nancy Hanks y

lowered the world's trotting record, 2:08,
made by Hand S., to 2:07t.

BASEBALL TBSTBRDAT.
National Lescue,

At Cincinnati
Cincinnati 2000050007New York 4142I1UU x 13

Hita Cincinnati 9. New York 18. Errors Cin
cinnati 8, New York 7. Batteries Rbelns, Sulli-
van and Vaughn; Kusle and Ewlng.

At Louisville
Louisville 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 08
Philadelphia 0020000002

Hits Louisville 8. Philadelphia 8. Errors
Louisrille 2, Philadelphia 2. Batteries Clausen
and Grim; Keefe and Cross.

At Chicago
Chicago 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 14Baltimore 01 210500 X S

Hits Chicago 9. Baltimore 12. Errors-C- hi-

cago 2, Baltimore 0. Batteries Luby and Sclirl- -

ver; uodd and uunson.
At Pittsburg '

Washington 00100000 0 1

Pittsburg 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 x 8
Hits Washington 5, Pittsburg 7. Errors

UT.k- - , UI,..I,.I- - O Q.tl-.l- u Dalrlwln
and Mack; Kilien and HcQulre.

At St. Louis
St. Louis 0000000088Brooklyn 15000121 111

Hits St. Louis 3. Brooklyn 11. Errors-- St.

Louis 12, Brooklyn 8. Batteries Hawley, Buck-
ley and Horan; Kennedy and Daly.

At Clevelan- d-
Cleveland 01000812 x 10

Boston 00000080 s 8
Hits Cleveland 18, Boston 9. Errors Cleveland

Boston 6. Batteries Cuppy and Zimmer;
Staley and Kelly.

Princeton Defeats Yale at Tennis.
Bab Harbor, Me , Aug. 17. Yals had

to lower her colors to Princeton this after-

noon, as Harold McCormlck of the New

Jersey college defeated W. K. Fowler of
the New Haven institution in a good three-se-t

match. The Prinoeton man's good
serving helped him to the first game of the
match, but he was unable to retain the ad-

vantage very long, as the excellent ground
strokes of Fowler won him three straight
games. This gave Yale the lead, but then

began a stubborn oonteut for the set. Each
man won his own servioe. By this time
the fair partisans of the players and their
colleges were as muoh interested and ex-

cited as they are at a big ball game and
each man was applauded to do his beat.
Tbe Princeton man had the first service
this time and he did not propose to per-
mit bis antagonist to obtain any such lead
as he had in the previous set. McCor
mlck won the first game, but lost the sec
ond on Fowler's service and so it contin
ued, each man winning his own service,
but losing on his opponent's. Four games
were all tbat were scored. Then it was

4 in MoCormick's favor, after which the
Prinoeton expert ran out the game not-
withstanding bis opponent's servioe, thus
maklDg the set 6 4 and tleing the score.
The first game of the set went to MoCor-mio- k

and the second to the Yale man, bnt
at this point Fowler began to play badly
and the Prinoeton expert took the set at
6-- and tne match.

The final of the doubles of the Kebo
valley tournament, which was postponed
from last week, was played this afternoon.
R. D. Wrenn of Harvard, partnered by H.
McCormlck of Prinoeton, defeated W. K.
Fowler of Yale and D. W. Candler of Col-
umbia 4-- 6-- 6-- 6-- 6--

more Laurels for Zlmmy.
Sabnia, Ont., Aug. 17. At the bioycle

meet y A. A. Zimmerman smashed
three Canadian records, and Sanger of
Milwaukee broke one Canadian reoord.

LIZZI8 RORDEN'S TRIAL.
marshal Milliard, medical Examiner

Dolan and Others Formally Sum-
moned to Appear In Coort Next
Monday.
Fa LL River, Aug. 16. This afternoon

Marshal Hllliard, Medical Examiner Do
lan and other officials oonnected with the
murder case were formally summoned to
appear in the district oonrt on Monday
and bring with them every particle of
stuff taken from the Borden house after
tbe murders. These summonses mean that
Attorney Jennings means to fight for
Hiss .Borden's liberty- at every stage
of the legal proceedings. Yester-
day District' Attorney Knowlton and
Marshal Hllliard remained in conrerenoe
in Boston for three hours on business re
lating to the presentation of evidence In
the oase. Later they spent about four
hours in Providence. To-nig-ht Marshal
Hllliard is more oonbdent than ever tbat
the aprisoner will be bound over to the
grand jury, although it is conceded that
the trial will be one of tbe hardest ever
fought in New England.

AlHBRICAN FLORISTS.
St. Etouls Selected as tbe Next Place or

meetlne.
Washington, Aug. 17. The meeting of

the American florists selected St.
Louis as place for the next meeting. The
chairman was instructed to appoint a com'
mittee to memorialize congress through the

postmaster general asking for a pound
rtoataire rate on wwukuvb. nu nuuvuuu
In rates is songnii, ddi ine cnange is aaaea
with a view to expediting the mailing of
catalogues and minimizing the work inci
dent thereto. William R. Smith, superin
tendent of the Botanic garden, was noml
nated to be the next president of the so-

ciety and Professor Trelease of St. Louis
as vice president, wmiam j. Stewart or
Boston was nominated ior secretary ana
If. A. Hunt of Terre Haute as treasurer.
The formal ballot on these nominations
will be taken The European
bulb market and the American buyer was
the subjeot of an essay by John Beck of
Bridgeport, Conn.

This ana otner essays were aisoussea.

Eleven Persons Perish Ina Fire.
London, Aug. 17. It is now known that

eleven perished in the fire Nine
bodies have already been recovered and the
search is being prosecuted as rapidly as
possible.

Spooner for Governor of Wisconsin
Milwaukee, Aug. 17. At twelve

o'clock to-da-y Chairman Thorn of the state
oentral committee called the republican
state convention to order.
State Senator Spooner was nominated for
governor, John C. Koch for lieutenant gov-

ernor, E. W. Jackson for seoretary of
state, and Atley Peterson ior governor.

ate Oena a Worai 'ward far a faU wash

J WASTED.
piOaTPrrEBT rtrl for reaeral noaapwnrr.

WANTED.
fTTWO tm fen aiwfy flora. to a:v
A. sad make Uiemaelves reaerallv iwd -

MM board wU proprtMor. Appivanil Itt Oor. GKE.E.NE aa4 JM fcrTfWCT FTS.

WANTED.r firl for ceaeral booseanork ;ACOaTETEX preferred.
aumrtr o. iiiuhkkbas a est k.

WANTED.
STOTJT ABMrtoaa bov to work sa
eats bosineas : sauat be atroar and wlllinc.

Immediately. lit BOX SUV Ply.
WANTED.

A CAPABLE rirl for ceaeral pause sots: m
u. a. a family of two.

lit WHALLEY ATESCE.

WANTED.
A GOOD engineer. Apply to THE COKTff.

aA. auif at ADAM VKT PLASTER CO.

WANTED.
Board and one or two rooms by freaf to-

man, wife and toy. Add mat, with terms,aul" tt ROOM Uts office.

WANTED.
YOXTSO maa for general office work. Address

I) . ihim offlow.

WANTED.
at eel s'ttebmLEXPERIEXCEn 3 CORSET WORE.

WANTED.
Two COOF1M linw nBfnniMhMl . mmtm fw

light bousekteping ; state price. Address
r .. uusomoa.

WANTED.
FHTEST Serraax for any work alwav aernraa

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
aulltr 77S Chapel street.

WANTED.
CJIX Balm awa aad larm lumW SKwawwors:. r ni. awa oumt mml t. hotels aad pnraufami Ilea, city aad abore.
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"VLD roM aad aOer, for whtrb foil vaJna taW cash will be paid, at EDWARD ENOEL"8,
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Xiscellancons
$5,000 Worth of Usredeemed Pledges,

Ooojdstinr of Diamoodi, Watches. Opera asA
Field Glasses, Jewelry ,etc at half their srtttaal

Every thlac warranted as reptvaiatp. st
EDWARD ENGEL'S,

)ag 441 and a State at. New Ha or.

Benedict & Co.

CAN FURKISH tOIl
That will sriww you

80 Church 8treet. 112 Water St.
UirlH Wanted

SiT CXINURESS AVENUE.aa7t
Wanted Known.

office of C. I. Hobinaow baa nTHE to 441 STATIC tSTREKT.
aois 71 : betwroa Oovrt aaa Blm.

iadi r.sirrWY Callforala Cnld proem for romta- - vpX frail. aablw. ole No aeanaa-- Haa
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auU7dlw East Havra, Cons.

farm Weather Supplies
FOR TrIR

Yacht

Camp
aad

Seaside.

E.E.HILL&SON.
gutcrtalumcuts.

MfM Races
CHARTER OAK PARK

August 23, 21, 25, 2G.

$35,000.
THREE RACEd EACH DAY.

he Trotting "CRACKS"
with the New "BIKES."

Tuesday, Aug. 23.
:! TROT. : TROT.

OPES PACE, with Roaaar J. la
field.

Wednesday, Aur. 24.
t:7 TROT. :! PACE.

Charter Oak $10,000 Stake.
NotHiDf too rich for tbe Grmii 1 Circuit Wiuera.

S3 oor Duma.

Thursday. Aug. 25.
1.17 TROT. :M TROT.

The Brwdera' Ambttioa,

The Hartford $! 0,000 Futurity
With 1 to taks a band tn lbs gsms.

California saads it. cboftoswt bred ones to most
Eaatocky, New York aad Vermont oa aeutral
ground to bailie for the priae of tbe year.

A Euro's ransom will aot buy ths wiener.

Friday, Aug. 26.
t:I6 PACE. t tl TROT.

OPES L TROT.
Honest George. Waller E . Bylsad T

Addle u. a out .,
Rosaline Wllkre aad Mias Alios.

Bnsnlaaiaa All RailroaAa.
Bead for Profrram.

aulSSt T. O. KING, stecretary.

gxettrsions.

Brilliant ' SaratDEa Season,
1892.

f.1 V EBY Jffoada v to close of mt aawa. Monday.
AJi Aua-us- t cs. menmm. r3perai pouts or

La. Geora-a-. Mr. Molienror. Btactno
Bail war ( l aailes" rise la Palaoe folimsm). Coa-osrt- a,

pprlnr Parka
oraad Deugbtrol roar Days' vuit

C8.SO Total Cost 8.00
Tha macalBcMt Ponipela atone worth tba viaK.
Foratoipto-- a the riser hotels aa taoraased
barga of oae dollar SIj(KI aad nww-ard-

btda trim to Lake Ueorce. MX. Mcxirrcor. at
extra low rates.

MagniBoeat Four Day Yistt to tha
COLOSSAL YEK1CE OF AMERICA,

THE THOUSAND ISLANDS.
tHartlBS Aujrawt IS. leaviaa: thers

Pridav followuf, a. a. Eaouiaioaa owiry Amy
by elfwmet 1 earner. lMhrht- -
rui tune.

Ill SO cowers all enraoaes ta rood aotct
aatra caarra to Oraad UoteL

Obtaia tbe "uoaoeouoiii Tounat.
ruil lacormauoa, at toe omoa oc

nS PECK BISHOP.

Long
Island

Sound.
THS STEAMER

JOHN H. STARIN,
CATTAIH MniTJUTTEB.

onaaniae her rernlar trrnatatbla t.....ii
tol iaiaad Toeadaj, Jolr t, xnatlnniaa

Cvery Tuesday and Thursday.
dartasthesrasoa LeaviacKew Havaa at 8--

a na. aharp, aad Olea Ulaad at S:SS p. m. Thaattractions at ths Islaad ar. well known, but wa
wu" M"u." ouvorwjr urnaara, uwa lalsail

Bakaa, Little O.imaay, etc - daily Ooa-- it
tbe OraBd Paflioa bv tba -i- JiTmmi.. ...

aad Dawid'a lataad BUutary Baad. aad ToLoarav
iracwoow imi aw w rt ap a orsuciass pwa

Fare, round trip, TSe; ehDdrea, betaeea arsstaad IS, wDc; oas way 60c rJpeaai rates to partiesot lOOorover. Muaiefar aancin'oo boatT Ko
Uqoors aUowed on the boat, which at a snfBeleat
wnarantee that ladies sad chlidrea aead aot toar

Tickets oa sals uptown at Duauea Kows Co--HI
Chapel street: Peck A Bishop, 70S Caapol strwwt
sadToaUasHotei.

a. in j .eh. Ajeac.

Taehta From the Atlantic and Bar.
leas Yacht CI aba Are Cassia of ths
New Uavea Yacht dab.
Yachts from the Atlantic and Harlem

Yacht clubs were the guests of ths New
Haven Yacht club last evening. Ths
Nereid, Captain J. C. McCarthy; tbe loos,
Captain J. C. Wilbur, and the Alert, Cap-
tain T. W. Davis, were the boats whloh
were in the harbor. They have bean to
UoUegs Point, City Island. Oyster Bay.
Black Bock and Bridgeport, and will go
iruiu nem 10 newpora. J . a. isnlloba. of
tuv uiimuh iscoi ciuo oi Havana,
Cuba, and J. J. Boetb, corresponding sec-

retary of the Harlem Yacht elub, were on

Had a Pleasant Vacation.
Dr. M. C. White has returned from bis

vacation, which was spent In western and
northern New York and Canada. Ths
doctor left New Haven August 5 and visit
ed uape v inoent, Kingston and Thousand
Islands, sailed across Lake Ontario and
visited Rochester, Syracuse and Cazenovla,
where bis orotner, Aaron White, ts a pro
fessor in Cazenovia university. He also
visited other towns before his return.

Was Loekloe for an Anarchist.
Shortly after 9 o'clock last evening Offl

cer C. J. Egan discovered John Sweeney
wandering aimlessly about Grand avenue,
near Olive street. When the officer asked
him what he was searching for Sweeney
replied that he was in quest of an anarch'
1st for whom a reward of $5,000 had bent
offered. Officer Egan at once thought the
man insane and placed him under restraint.
As bs did so Sweeney said: '"There now.
you ve just let htm slip through yonr
hands." Sweeney was taken to police
headquarters, where upon being searched a
membership card In tbe Uigarmakers' In-
ternational union No. 28 of Westfield,
If !..! 1,1. LI.mmmm.g " A n.mv vuu maim um-u- -

bership number, 38,737, wsa found upon
blm. He is held st headquarters pending
aavicea irom tne wesiueia auinonties.

Died In Stamford.
Stamford, Ang. 17. Edgar A. Brown,

sged fifty-on- formerly an assistant ap-

praiser in tbe New York custom bouse.
died very suddenly y of heart failure.

EX-CHI- BOLLniKN CHOSEN

President of the Connecticut Cavalry
assorlallon.

Ths twenty-fift- h annual reunion of the
Connecticut Cavalry association was held
in Wsterbnry yesterday, and was attended
by nearly one hundred veterans. Presi
dent J. L. Sabe called the business meet

ing in G. A. R. hall. After the various
reports bad been read the meeting adjourn
ed for dinner at Place's restaurant.

Among those present st ths reunion
were: layman Dooutlle, xew Haven; W.
H. Adams, Bristol; G. W. Egan, Water-bur-y;

W. O. Rnfern, Winsted; J. W.
Jones. New Haven; Lyman Adams,
New Haven; U. F. Hayes, Ansonis;
C. S. Smith, Bayonne, N. J.; J.

Dyer. Noroton; George Kegg, Maple- -
villa, R. I.; J. W. Landlgan, Dan bury:
Thomas Shubert, Birmingham: W. XL Bos- -

worth, Hartford; W. H. Tyler, New
York; H. C. Hayden, Meriden; Casslus
Bentman, Manchester; w. r . Clarke,
Hartford; Einil MarggTaff. Watertown;

J. Bromberg, Oakviile; John L. baxe,
Waterbury.

Tbe following onicers were elected in
the afternoon: President, Charlea F. Boll-ms-

of New Haven; vice presidents, John
Clancy of New Haven, A. A. Boa worth

of Hartford, A. B. Bart ram of New Ha
ven; seoretary, William T. Cook of Led- -

yard; assistant secretary, Weston Ferris
of New Haven.

List of Patents.
List of patenta issued from the Dalted States

patent office on Tuesday, August 18,1802, for tbe
state of Connecticut, furnished us from the offlce
of Earie A Seymour, solicitors of patenta, 88
Chapel street. New Haven. Coon.:

J. K. Bonner, assignor to Wallace & Sons, Ao- -

aonia. lamp shade support .
ri. w . uiflun1, aaattcoor to it. n.jopaa,ke) holder.
K. a. Hills. wptMmMd, norseanoe.
II. F. Talnier. Norwich, strrel rper.K. K. Kendall, West Winsfd. aewiojc machine.
K II. Klchards. lianroM.acairnor lo W.Wood,

Philadelphia. Pa., device.
tsaiue, lurrwi tnernanistn ior lames.
Hump, turret mechanism
W. E Spark, assignor lo BarEoot A Oo., New

Haven, luck.
u M Kpeocer, winaaor. nau puiwr.J. A. Trut, New Britain, oast-oi- f buckle.
fame, np hook.
a. U. Wobirarih. asaienor to T. Milbnra. Toron

to, Canada, brakc&lioe.

List of Advertised Letters.
Ths following letters remain uncalled for

at the Neif Haven postoffioe August 17,
1802:

Miss Minnie Anderson, ChsnDoey O.
Crosby, George McDrrmott, Nettle U Pol
lard, W. E. Knot. Mrs. A. II. Sill.
Julia Scott, Clarisea I. Sage, Urr. ltosa
Winter.

N. D. Spbrmt. Postmaster.

IJurulttirc, tc

"MAKES ME TIKED."
Ko flower that grows

Blooms like my rose ;
Tho4 by love I'm hired,

BtiU it makes me tired

YES!
It makes us "tired." too, to see some of the

cheap trash that's throws oa the market as
uarirains.
We let oor roods show for themselves If they

haven't the value.
DOST BUS" THEM,

This week we will endeavor to lower our stock ot

Dining Chairs
AXO

Sideboards
By keeping our big window full ot them at very

low niruraa.

New Things Each Day,
Marked in plain flcjurea. If you doat think
ihn m rhMti ran won't have to oorae In to look
atiheoi. though we ban many mors ballast
tut we snow uiero.

PECK & PARKER,
' OOklPLETK HOUSE FTJBiVI&HKBS,

T&5 to 703 Chapel Street.
Closed Evening except Monday and Saturday.

fSnanl Frwlav mrmurw aiuruwi at maom--

District of New llaven, as. Probate Court, I
Amru 17. I

TTI8TATE of MKMSSa ANN THOMPSON. U
P of Km Haveo. to said district. dMMlA
Tha Vviirt of l'robate fur the district of New

Haren hath limited and allowed six months
from the date hereor for tne creditors or eaMl
estate to exhibit their claims for eruleaiant.
Those who neglect to ptwat their ecooaota,
properly attested, within said time wiU be de-

barred a recovery. AU peraoos indebted to Slid
estate are requeneo to mane immeoiate pay
ment to tbun&iibjuaiNAun,ul8 3dlw Aaminietratnx.

. 7". PiERPONT.
8UOCKSSOB TO

PIERPONT S R0UTH.

260 and 262 State St.
Three doors below Merchants' Bank.

Bole agent for ths celebrate 1 Mares Ranges,
Rinn. and Furnaces, tha bast la tne world.

Also in stock a Urge assonmsnt of House For--

ntsnina; uoona.
Htore aad Bansw Beoatam,

as slswaSj, xxa swobhbBj ass. Bp.

Stm Risaa, B.'04 Moo if Rises, I HISH Watbb
Sun Bars. 6:46 14:33 t 7:

DEATHS.
LEiaHTON-- In tbto city, on the 16th tnst., Mary

a. uianesiee, wire oc Aaeioert n. wagnwn,
M rail HQ .MM

Funeral services will be held at the residence of
her father. O. W. Blakeslee. No. 660 George st.
on Friday afternoon at two o'clock. Friends

- of the family are invitrd to attend. ' Burial at
tbe cotrvenienoe of the family. 2t

DAILEY In this city, on the 16th Inst , Hugh
vauey, agea oa years, x montns, eays. .

Funeral services will be held at his late reel
dence. No. 125 Whalley avenue.
afternoon at So clock, Friends of the family
are invited to attend.

MAlt INK LIST.
FOBT OF NEW HAVEN.

ARRITKD.

Sch Bessie Brown. Phillios. Norfolk. lumber.
Sch H. H. Chamberlln, Fossett, Augusta, lum-

ber to Halsted, Harmount & Co.
Sch Mary E. Olys, Moore, Augusta, lumber to

Austin inansneia on.
Sen Eva D. Rose, Barrett, Norfolk, coal to RR.

Sch Jennie R. Tomlinson, Tomllnson, Norfolk.
oca uertna t: waiicer, uurtis, isaito.
Sch Ella Jane, Minty, N. Y.
Seh E. B Kimball, Kimball, N. Y.

For Sale Cheap.A GOOD extension top carriage, suitable for
one or two norses, an in gooa orar.

aulS 7C 13UA V60.

Wanted Known,
"I OLD eye glasses, warranted to wear ten

VJT years, for 1.95 per pair, at
dak ika m a, mv tjenier sireeL.

Eyes tested free of charge. ami 7tt

fTN Fair Haven, a sum of mon.y, composed of
JL $10's and $5's amount of $60. A su1 table re
ward will be paid on its return to

Ashes. Ashes. Ashes.
WARY Screened Ashes carted away free of
ms cnarge.

CONNECTICUT CONCRETE COMPANY,
aul8 7t 49 Church street.

FOR BALK.
AFINE, light-weig- gig, made to order in the

very best manner of selected materials. It
for gig and harness learned of MR. CRUT-ENDE-

at the Hyperion stables, rear of Hype--I

rion theatre. Chapel street. Jel4rr

HINGONG on
TJ E8PECTFULLY announces that he has
Xli bought out the Laundry situated at

993 State Street,
Where he will be pleased to see all old patrons
and new ones. All persons having accounts
against Louis Sing are hereby notified to call at
tbe laundry within two weeks for settlement.

auiB IT

FOR SALE,House on Main street. West Haven, $4,000.MHouse on Th'rd avenue, " " $3,000
Modern improvements in each.

Houses and 100 Building Lots in various local-
ities.

FOB KENT.
5 Tenements on Lawrence street, $16 each.
Collecting rents and caring fur property a spe-

cialty.
ofMoney to loan at 5 per cent.

au3 2mt L. A. BABCOCK, 962 Grand ave.

FOB KENT,
Dwell Ina No. 830 Orchard street, between

Elm street and Whalley avenue ; 9 rooms,
.modern improvement, in perfect condi is

tion inside and outside ; a good barn on tbe
place ; lot COcslo feet. Apply to the owners,
JOHNSON & BRO., cor. State and Court, or to
Robert Merwin, real estate dealer.

The lower half of dwelling No. S44 Ed ee wood
avenue, cor. Beers street ; 7 rooms, modern Im
provements, nrst-cias- s conamonj po8esson
given immediately. Apply to H JOHNSON, cor.
State and C mrt streets, or to Robert Merwin.
Real Estate Dealer. aul6 2t

Eff Leader copy.

FOR SALE,
Good lot on Winchester avenue, near

street cars ; electric cars will soon pass it ;
price low.

Also cheap lots in West Haven, near electric
cars, $10 per foot.

RENTS
Elm, DeWitt, Frank streets, Grand and Sher-

man avenues. the
Money to loan on real estate.

CHAS. D. NICOLL & CO.
82 CHURCH STREET, Room 15.

(Take elevator.) of
Office open evenlnjrs from 7 to 8 o'clock.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,
August 11, 1893. f

of MARY ANN GINTY, late ofESTATE in said district, deceased.
The Court ofProbate for the district of NewHa-ve- n

hath limited and allowed six months from Mr.date hereof for the creditors of said estate to
exhibit their claims for settlement. Those who
neglect to present their accounts, properly at-
tested, within said time, will be debarred a Re-

covery. AH persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment to are

ALKSIA A. GINTY,
aul8 Sdlw Administratrix. out

GOLD
INVESTMENTS

IN AMOUNTS OF

$100 and Upward to Suit In-
vestor. ble

Interest at 5 6, 8 and 10 per cent, per annum. of
Gilt-Ed- ge Securities.

bank references and full particulars address
byor can

CALIFORNIA be

INVESTMENT AGENCY,
Broadway and 6 Wall Street, New York Oily.

EDMIN8TER &.CO., areaulSlm Managers New York Departm't.
Probate Court, District of New Haven, ss. I

New Haven, Augunt 17. 1892. (

71 STATE of CATHERINE HUCKINS, late of
2J New Haven, In said district, deceased.
Upon application of James M. Townsend, jr..

praying that an instrument in writing purporting
De tne last will ana testament ot smu ueceoaeu

may be proved, approved, allowed and admitted
probate, letters testamentary may be granted

upon the estate of said deceased, as per applica-
tion on file more fully appears, it is

ORDERED That said application be heard
and determined at a Probate court, to be hell in is
New Haven, in said district, on tne aid day oi au-rus- t.

A. D. 1892. at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
and that notice be given of the pendency

said application and the time and place of
hearing thereon, by puuusning tne same tnree
times in some newspaper naving a circulation in
said district. Bv order of Court.

A. HEATON ROBERTSON,
aul8 St Judge of said Court.

"Take Note Take Note, 0 World."

of

IF A

You bring this advertisement,

ANY

CARPET
Bought during the month of August will be made

and laid

FREE OF CHARGE.

P. J. KELLY & CO.,
Complete House Fnrntshers."

i

Cash or Jasy Terms; i

tP. S. We have all the latest patterns In . great
variety.

Now is your Opportunity.

THE CONTINENTAL HOTEL
ARATOG A, N. Y.IS from depot. The season for

open as a first class family
new management, br Mr. H.

Wood, for many years connected with this hotel.
The hotel has been thoroughly renovated, with
new xurnismngs, etc. ; rates very low. urate nres
in all public rooms. As heretofore, accommoda-
tions can be secured in advance

BEERS1 PHOTO PARLORS,
je23eodgm 7c0 Chapel street.

Sea View House,Savin Bock,as 1" now cpen. The house is delightfully
fTJTiB situated on Long Island Sound, near

trance to New Haven harbor. Finhinnr.
ITinl boating, bathing, and all the attractions
which tend to enhance a model shore resort.
Table Is unsurpassed. First-clas- s stable accom
modations, jror particulars, address

jeaotf A. w. BNOW, West Haven.

SHORT BEACH.
- m. - Pleasant and ample accommodations I

Ion the shore ; right on the water ; sandy I

Ibeach; excellent boating, fine Ashing and
safe bathing ; three oottages ; fourth

aant laoie ; sea ioou a specialty.
CJ. A. Keckard,

je!8tt SHORT BEACH, Ook.

HILL'S HOMESTEAD,
rfHt SAVIN BOCK.
Sjifl A Fine Place to Get
Tiirl Course Dinner.

J. HILL,
leltt PROPRIETOR.

"HOTEIi DENNIS,"Atlantic CltT. N. J.
9pm all the year, large son gallery, hota aaa coia sea water oatns. wireouyoBiDe

swsiarn n. arusrava. nop.

From All Quarters.

ODT.

Situation at Buffalo Grow

ing Serious.

FBYEBURG ACADEMY'S CENTENNIAL

Opening of the Campaign

in Maine.

DEATH OF JftBEZ A. B0STW1CM

Nancy Hanks Beats Mand

g.'s Record.

THE GOVERNOR APPEALED XO,

Situation at Bnffala Growing Graver
The National Guard to be Called

Out Lake Sliore Switchmen Quit
Work Early This Morning an
Those on the Lackawanna Will Po,low Snlt Lesral Proceedings Acalnst
the Strikers The IMlltla of Tennes-
see Ordered Oat.
Buffalo, N. Y., Ang. 17. The Roches

ter and Pittsburg switchmen struck at
noon. It la reported that trainmen on all
the roads concerned will go out within
twenty-fou- r boars.. The sheriff has called

the governor for the entire state mili-
tia.

A midnight conference between General
Doyle, Mayor Bishop, Sheriff Beck, H.
Walter Webb and others resulted in send
ing the following telegram, signed by the
mayor and sheriff, to Governor Flower:

"We have become satisfied that tbe situ
ation here in Buffalo Under the pending
strike has beoome so serions that we ask
that the national guard of the state be
called out to protect the lives and property

her citizens of this city and county."
LAKE SHORE SWITCHMEN QUIT.

Buffalo, Ang. 18, 1:50 a.m. The Lake
Shore switchmen have just qnlt work. It

said that the Laoka wanna switchmen
will follow them out soon. The men in
the east Buffalo Lake Shore yards are also
ont.

IN READINESS FOB ACTION.

Albany, Ang. 18. In response to dis
patches from Buffalo Adjutant General
Porter sent telegrams to brigade command-er- a

notifying them to hold themselves in
readiness for an immediate call.
DESTROYERS OF PROPERTY TO BE PUNISHED.

Philarklphia, Ang. 17. President
McLeod of the Beading y Issued
orders to all the counsel of the company at

various points along the line to bring
legal proceedings at once for the punish-
ment without fear of the men who had
been detected in destroying the property

tbe company.
STRIKERS WILL BE DISCHARGED.

The following was given out for publi
cation this afternoon:

Philadelphia, Aug. 17.

I. A. Sweleard, General Manager:
Dear Sir: The operations of the yards at

Buffalo, Waverly and Sayre will be re
sumed Thursday, the 18th inst. Yon

hereby instructed to pay off and dis-

charge at once all employes who have gone
on strike, txorpt such hitherto efficient

and faithful men as you are convinced were
coerced into the abandonment of their duties
and who, if left to their own free will,
would not have left the service of the com-

pany and may have families or others de-

pendent upon them. Bnt the ringleaders
and strikers, who are in any way responsi

for or participated tn tne destruction
the company's property, or who have

been guilty of interference with the move
ment or. trains or toe performance oi auty

other employes, must not now or ever
restored to the service of the company.

In exercising the discretion with wbloh
you are oharged you should bear in mind
that while It is to be regretted that there

men weak enough to yield to the dic-
tation of others in abandoning their places
with good pay and Bteady work. In forever
disqualifying them for the service of the
company great hardship may be imposed
upon their families, who should not be
made to Buffer if it can be avoided.

(Signed) A. A. UcLeod, President.

The Tennessee mining: Troubles.
Nashville, Tenn.,Aug. 17. Tho sheriff
summoning every available man to go to

the seat of war. Governor Buohanan has 5

called out 8,000 recruits.
ENTIRE MILITIA CALLED OUT.

Later Governor Buchanan has ordered
out the entire state militia.

Chattanooga, Aug. 17. A dispatch
from a Times staff correspondent says the
miners are marching on Coal Creek to-

night in great numbers, and expect to
make an attack at 11 o'clock. Over 3,000

them were within a mile of Camp
Anderson.

TWO KILLED. EIGHT INJURED.
Pasaenser Train Runs Into an

Extra Freight With Serious Re-
sults.
Beverly, JJaes., Aug. 17. At 5:40 this

afternoon passenger train No. 112, Bock- -

port to Boston, met an extra freight at
Paradise crossing on the Boston and Maine
road at Beverly and a collision ensued.
The passenger train was going thirty miles
an hour and the freight twelve miles.
Both engines were totally demolished and
witn tneir coat ana water tanxs were pnea
in an intricable heap. Engineer Jones of
the freight engine, with Acting uondnotor
Fred Maoomber and six other trainmen,
were injured, the first very seriously.
Brakemau Frank Heeney of the freight was
killed.

Edward Jones, engineer, died while be
ing taken to the hospital.

ONE HUNDREDTH ANNIVERSARY.
Centennial Celebration of Fryebartf

,. Academy or IHalne.
Fbtkburo, Me., Aug. 17. Fryeburg

aosdemy's centennial celebration occurred
y under most favorable auspices.

The whole town woreia holiday aspect.
The Chautauquan auditorium was beauti
fully decorated with evergreen, the nation'
al colors and golden, rod. Daniel Web
ster's pioture occupied a prominent place
above the speaker's desk, while on either
side were hung framed copies of the North
Star, a paper published in Fryeburg in
1798, the manuscript of the famous
Fourth of July oration delivered here by
Webster in 181K5, a sermon oy Kev. Wil
liam FesBenden, as distinct as if it were
written yesterday. Tbe first number of
the morning'sprogram was musio by Uband- -

ler's orohestra of Portland, followed by
invocation by Kev. V. L,. urber, l. D.,
of Newton ville, Mass. Judge A. P. Walker,
member of the board of trustees, extended
a hcartv welcome, to the assembled com
pany. An historical address was then de
livered by Hon. i. D. narrows or rye--

burg, for many years a trustee of the
institution. :

An ode written by Mrs. C. D. Howe was
then sung by tbe audience.

Bev. W. DeWitt ay(je, u. 1)., president
of BowdOin college, delivered a scholarly
oration.
"Aftefapoem by J. S. Colby the alumni
dinner was heia.

A BUCKWHEAT TRUST.
One Formed tn Trenton with a Capl--

- - tal of Fire million.
Tbshton, N. J., Aug. 17. Artloles of

incorporation of a buokwheat trust were
filed In the offioe of the seoretary of stats
this morning. The company will be
known as the Hecker, Jenea& Jewell Mill
ing company, and will have a capital of
5i,UUU,0UU xne incorporators are David
Dowse and Joseph A. ls.nox ot New York.
William A. Nash of Brooklyn and Charles
W. McUutcbeon of namneia. The prin
cipal New Jersey office will be located in
Jersey Uitv. but the Dusiness, which Is to
purchase mills and deal In flour and other
artioles of food, will be done all over the
world.

K W. F.
65 CHURCH

li tO 89

town talk.
1

when empty. This wine

$5

NOT COMPLETE
Mocha and Java Coffee.

imported, and cater to please that class of
nrst-cias- s article.

State Street, Tille,

For

OPPORTUNITY
close

A

Room Furniture a spe as

82

A
'way down prices.

and covered in the best
sold
Arst

110

nOK

GILBERT, walk

STREET, OP. P.O.

MlMll AVBMB. , cars
able

nue,

h. F. BL0GG & BR0..
Street, Mew Haven.

FULL LINE OF

FOLDING BEDS,
X x u Abu A x u xiiaa. I

CARPETS , OILCLOTH,
i3lOVe, jetis inu Deuuing,

Baby Carriages, etc.
Character is Credit.

Goods on Weekly
tore open 7 a. m. to 0:30 p, Saturday And
Amw inlnsc to 9 t. n.

REFRIGERATORS.
We are now opening our third invoice of

Jewett's Celebrated Hard Wood Refrigerators.
Without doubt they are the finest goods in the
market, and y have the call over all others

SLATE MANTELS.
Diip nannrtmAnt was never more comDlete than

mt the nreaent time. We have added many novel- -

ties in these goods, both in designs and colors,
and Via nrlnnfl Un nmAthlnff m&TVeiOllH.

FIRE PLACE GOODS.
You Trill always And with us a very select

mm wa make a BDecialtv in this line.
Our stock comprises some of the choicest

in brass,nlckel plate and polished steel.

RANGES.
Bear in mind we are sole agents for Bicnardson

A Boynton'e Perfect Ranges, both in single and
double ovens; also the Spicer Stove Oo. Model
amuK. rmcfah- - Rnth of these ransres are pro
nounced the leading range In the market, and a
better b&JLing range is not 10 do ioudu.

- - OAS FIXTURES.
A si In fhA r.Ant. t.hla riAnnrtmant la well stocked.

many new designs recently added, and y is I

pronounced the largest ever exhibited in the city.

PLUMBING.
This department In now under tbe svpervslon

of an experienced sanitary plumber, and we shal
make a specialty in remodeling old work.

THE ARNOLD C0.f
Stati Ntrfvnt. corner of Crown.

WE SELL
Ranges

As a special Inducement to prospective pur
chasers we will give a present valued at $5 for
Immediate oraers.

and
Now is a good time to buy. Our-pri- ces are

low ; our stock is large ; our assortment is
mir tArmfi are rl&rht.

Stoves
For CASH or CBEDIT, to accommodate

patrons. , .

HALL & GUERNSEY, ;
8 OHUBOH 8TBEET. WOOD'S B'LDQ.

1

I Open Monday and Saturday evenings only

to Haven win Stan Co

J. EL LEE.
Real Estate. Money to lean in sums to

suit. Desirable rents in all parts of the
city. A fine farm, with good buildings,

near this city will be exchanged for city prop
erty. Call for list of building lots, cottages,
stores, hotels. Factories and good business
chances.

102 OKANUE HTKJSJST,
y8 Room 10.

Shore Lots ! Shore Lots !

Morris Cove ! Morris Cove i
BEST LOCATIONS i HIGH GROUND I ,

.00 Down and $5.00 Mont
EDWARD MJ CLARK,

my5 121 CHTJRCH STREET. Room 18.-

FOR RENT
838 George street, first floor. $37.50.
196 Rlatchlev avenue, first floor. ft20.

Call for printed list of thirty other rents.

JOHN T. SLOAN, ;

Open evenings. 828 Chapel gtreet.

Own a Kmoe S10 a Month.

Buy a house.n Live in it.
Enjoy it.

Pay for it.
$10 a month.

R. E. BALDWIN,
dftw 818 Chapel street.

West Haven Real Estate.
pmt SALE.

Twentv houses and lota ranginsr. in price
from $1,850 to $4,000.

L Building lota In all locations. Prices
from $2 to $30 per front foot. 15

Eighteen houses and lots, running In price from
to $35 per month. JOHN T. OIL. I.,Real Estate and Insurance,

mh4 West Haven, Conn.

WestYille to Have Rapid Transit.
Building lots on Main, Fountain, West

Prospect, Willard, Alden, Barnett and
.other desirable residence streets in Weat- -

(or sale at prices ranging from two to ten
cents per square foot. Now is the time to buy.

particulars, call on or address
H. C. Pardee,n!9tf 122 Fountain street, Westville.

Lots For Sale. Orange Street.
Lots on Orange street, opposite Clark street, If

purchased at once will be sold below value to
an account.

Apply to
CHARLES H. WEBB,

860 Chapel Street.

Hinman's Real Estate and Fire
Insurance Agency.Established In 1870. On

Money to loan at 6 per cent. Interest.
Bargains in real estate.
Rent and collecting a specialty.

solendid location for a larce factory.
Debenture bonds, 6V per cent, interest, good

gold.
Beal Estate auctioneer. I,. D. HINBIAIf,
Church street, Benedict Building, Room 20.

Take elevator. my?
Few Hundred Dollars Will Se

cure a Good Home.
HOUSE, 800 Atwatei

street. House and barn, 29 Auburn street. the
.Two-famil- v house. No. 11 Clay street.

Two-fami- house, 460 Orchard street. All to be
low If sold within ten days. Also for rent,
floor, 78 Woolsey street: first floor, 10 New-ha-ll

street; lis Portsea street; 121 Portsea street;
Congress avenue, and second floor 89 Anbura

street.
A. ITl . HOLBSSt BUUDI BUISB,

SB OHTJBOH HTKKKT

For Sale in Milford, Conn.
The attractive residence of late John u.

ziBn Knrlh ,,nmwwItAx thft rn.rlr , t.tirAA mlfllltM

from the depot; modern improvements;
house and grounds in fine condition.

JOHN O. PUNDEBFOED,
mv20 tf US Church street.

For
Farm Wanted,

stock and tools, in exchange for
mWITHnew house with modern

well located and near horse
in this city. Would like a grass farm suit 98

for raising stock, colts, etc.
For full particulars, permit to see house, etc.,

please call on or address

George A. Isbell,
T87 Chapel street.

BARGAINS
IN to

REAL ESTATE. to

FOR SALE,
Brick house and barn on Whalley ave

nue, $14,000.
Frame house and barn on Whalley ave

$11,000.
Twelve-roo- ones nouse, mwern cunw

iences, good location. In center of city, (9,000. of
A fine two family house on Columbus .avenue,

$5,000.
DUuuiDK iols at morns w
Rutiding lots in ail narts of the city.
Money to loan In sums to suit.
Bents collected promptly.

Horace P. Hoadley,
8 HOADLEY BUILDING. Open evenings.

FOR RENT,Ai A tn elegant rents. 6 rooms :

trinaa nnnr Uvllari hnilflflB Ml KftrfV And
.UILEnc?iifth streets, built bv day's work : sepa

rated homes for select families ; hot and cold
water, ran Ere. Biok, boiler, bathroom, wash bowl.
tank supply closets, soapstone wasbtubs, gas
pipes ; slate roofs, brown stone underpinning, ce- -

china closets built in ; hard wood finish, elegant-l-v

rtintiira mouldines in each room : en- -

trances, verandahs, balconies, cellars and all con- - I

veniences separate tnrougnout ; coocreio uuuub
and walks ; fine lawns ; elegant neighborhood,
schools, churches, etc. ; Grand avenue or State
street cars to Ferry street. Call at premises any
day ; two minutes from state Brreei care.

ail4 It JUA.ttiuEjQ . X , Wl "

DESIltABLE PKOPEKTT.
FOR SALE.

VERY NICE one family house on mark
in iwftti, unnmnnn i Hren mm.

iilLflnn fnilt.
SEA SIDE HOTEL, 40 rooms, all in good: or

der, nicely furnished ; delightful location,
miles from New Haven. Open all the year, and
has always made money.

F( ) mt new muuhuh on Atwater St.. cneap.
FINE HOUSE, corner Atwater and Grafton

streets, eleven rooms and all conveniences.
DESIR ABLE LOT on Edwards street, wxro.

FOH KESIT,
VERY DESIRABLE COTTAGES at MORRIS

COVE.
Fine House, cor. Atwater and Grafton streets.

Witn barn. rtice House on urana avenue.
SOAP FACTORY, all ready lor business.

J. C. BRADLEY, r
mv(I 798 0HAPKT.BTR1C!T;

I

I

OUTING SHOES.
We are throwing out of

our stocK an summer
goods at most any priceto turn tnem into uasu.
A few good trades are :

84.00 Gent's Tan Bal. for $3.00
" " 4.00$5.00 Kang.

$3 00 " Calfand Kanga-
roo Welted Oxford for 2.50

82.75 Gent's Russia Calf
Balsfor 2.25

$2.00 Gent's Tan Calf Blu--
cherfor 1.75

$2.50 Gent's Bicycle Bals
tor 2.00

$2.25 Gent's Bicycle Bals
for 1.75

Broken sizes in Gent's and
Boys' Canvas Bals for .70

A. B. GREENWOOD,
778 Chapel Street.

FLOOR COVERINGS.

Carpets, Mattings, Oilcloths, Linoleums, Rugs,
Ait Squares, etc. : '

Fine Draperies, Lace Curtains and Portieres.

YEKETIAH" BLIIDS.

Largest Assortment, Bottom Prices.

687072 Orange Street.

mi. I

I

STEER CLEAR
Of Trash in your Furniture
baying. Don't think the Low-
est Priced Article is necessarily
the Cheapest, for it isn't.

Medium Priced, Honestly
Hade, Neat, Attractive, Sub-
stantial Furniture is our spe-

cialty.
Carnets this season in greater

yariety and more atttactive col-

orings than ever before.
We sell the New Haven

Range, which is the Only best,
Dinner Sets, Tin and Wooden-war- e,

etc., etc.

BROWN & DURHAM,
COMPLETE HOUSE FUBNIBHEBB.

Orange and Center Sts.
' CASH OB CREDIT.

'omb Monday and Saturday evenings dorms;
. Aoa-as-t and closed Friday afternoons.

THEODORE KEILER, Agt,

UNDERTAKES.

162 Orange Street.
(Near Court Street.) t

TELEPHONE NO. 857.

FOR SALE.
A Terr Bpeedy, very sound. very

tie. very safe horse, very handsome am
Terr rlgnt in every particular ; price f50s
inquire ior iwuki val jcuiars or

W. B. POOTE.

Wnslevan Academy..if ir.pptH AM.Mass. One of the bestacadem---

W ic and classic schools In New England,
mJLJL -if in mAmmnne, and the remainder Jan,
IkS!: will cover ordinary tuition, with board, for

beginning Aug. 81. Bend for catalogue.taejear, BSvrWM. BTNEWHAIX A. U., Frln.
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FAIR HAVEN NEWS.THE CLOSING DAT matter in hand and will have the damage
repaired.ALL ABOUT THE STATE.

(gvQiancfs New York, Kew Karen

I am n paav K mm

SPECIAL BMW
Every Day This Month

IN- -

m MID fOIK MEN'S SODS

AT

$8.50, $10.00

That have sold for $15.00,
$24.00 and

3,000

IK ai Ton
AT CUT

Men's Pantaloons

SOLID OAK,

$7.65 NET CASH.

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Sts.
Closed Saturdays at noon until September.

JAPANr.SE

PILE
CURE

A guaranteed cure for piles of whatever kind
or degree external, internal, blind or bleeding,
Itching, chronic, recent or hereditary. This rem-
edy has positively never been known to fail, $1 a
box, t boxes for 5; sent by mail prepaid on re-

ceipt of price. A written guarantee positively
given to each purchaser of 6 boxes, when pur-
chased at one time, to refund the $5 paid If not
cured. Guarantee issued by O. 8. Leete A Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Agents, 897 and
108 State street. New Haven, Conn. Samples
DM. nSg tAw arm

WorcesieF
Salt

: ATestry
foil, two, clear glass tumblers half
full of water. In one put two

. tables poonfuls of Worcester, and
! the same quantity of any other

salt in the other. Stir them well
and let them stand a few minutes.

Result: You will always use Wor-
cester.

'
Nash, Whiton & Co., New York.

A RAILROAD MAN

Who Has Been in the Business
17 Years Tells of the Great

- Result of Dr. Roth's Treat-
ment lor Restless Sleep, Ca--
awti onfl RhanmatiGm

Particular attention is called to several unusual reduc
tions

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.

William M. Merwin and family, who
have been enjoying a pleasure trip up the
sound in their steam yacht, have returned
home.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Beardon met
with an affliction in the death of their in
fant daughter. The community sympa
thizes with them. Cholera infantum was
the cause of the child's death.

Cheshire.
Aug. 18. The Cheshire library, whioh

has lately moved into one of Dr. Horton's
buildings on Horton street, has nearly 250
volumes ot Docks and magazines, whioh
they loan for five cents a copy for a week.
It is hoped the library will be patronised
by our young people and be the means of
great gooa. uonations oi docks will De

gratefully received.
Last Thursday afternoon many of the

children under fifteen came together at
the house of Pastor J. P. Hoyt and had a
delightful time. The pastor takes delight
in seeing the young enjoy themselves.

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Brown went to Short
Beach on Saturday and stayed till Mon
day, stopping at Hotel Bristol. They had a
nne time ana were well pieasea witn their
stay.

E. C. Andrews' family have returned
from Pine Orchard, Mr. Andrews having
sold his cottage there.

Bev. Mr. Phillips delivered a fine ad
dress at St. Peter's church last Sunday
morning.

Bev. Mr. vioks has been spending a few
davs in town.

Mrs. Mary Uhandler.who with ner young
daughter has been at Mrs. S. Trythall's
for several days, has returned to her home
in Worcester, Mass.

Miss Alice Tryth all has gone to Bridge
port to stay a few days with her sister,
Mrs. uooiittie.

Mr. D. Stebbins has put on a bakery
team to supply some of our inhabitants
with the stall of life. He gets most of his
supply from Wallingfora.

Postmaster Beadles has received a very
cordial invitation to attend the soldiers'
encampment at Niantio.

Cheshire has lost her oldest Inhabitant
in the death of Mr. Houoklns, who died
last week at the ripe old age of ninety-fiv- e

years.

IPOLITICAL.
Republican Ward Primaries.

The chairman of the remibllcan committee In
the several wards in New Haven are hereby noti-
fied to call meetings of the republican electors in
eacn warn on or Dei ore tne aiin aay or August,
1892, for the purpose of electing delegates to the

The resDective wards are entitled to the follow
ing numoer oi delegates:
Ward Delegates Ward DelegatesFirst : 5 Ninth 8
Second 6 Tenth 8
Third 4 Eleventh 4
Fourth 7 Twelfth 4
Fifth 4 Thirteenth 8
Sixth 4 Fourteenth 2
Seventh 8 Fifteenth 2
Eighth 6

JAMES BISHOP, Chairman Bep Town Com.

POLITICAL.
Ward Primaries.

Second ward Friday evening. Aurust 10. at
7:45, at William Plumb's joiner shop. Oak street
near i u. a. uiaaesiee, cnainnan.

third ward Pnmarv at 195 Congress mnt
i nursaay evening, August is, at 7:30 o'clock. W.
jr. uiara, chairman.

Fifth Wabd At 137 Wooster street, corner of
Coestnut street, Friday evening, August 19, at

. .I o. f A, c iuui. uuunuan.
Sixth Ward Primarv at SO Court iitrMt tth.

nay evening, August 19, at 7:80 o'clock. L M.
unman, cnau-man- .

Seventh Ward Will mmt m.t 77a fit&to rfnut
Saturday evening. August20, at 8 o'clock. Thomas
j. Bumvan, cnairman.

Eighth Ward Meet on Friday evenlnr. Au
gust 19, at Emmerich & Co.'s carriage factory.

Ninth Ward The orimarv will tm hnid At Maw
sonic nau. weoscer street. Fridav evenina-- . An.
gust iv, aii i .am u ciocs. r zj. uow, cnairman.

Eleventh Ward Republicans are reaueated
to meet at 100 Ferry street Saturday, August 30,

Twelfth Wabd The republicans of this ward
are requested to meet at 87 Grand avenue Thurs- -

aay, August la, at 7:au p. m., tor the purpose of
electing delegates to the several conventions. C.
U. Denison, cnairman.

Thirteenth Wars At Masonic hall. Wmtvillx.
Thursday evening at 7:30. D. C. Monson, chair--

Fourteenth Ward Primarv at enrinA honwi
Thursday evening.August 18,at 8 o'clock. George

Hamden.
The republics ns of Hamden are reauested to

meet in the town hall on Tuesday, August 23, at
o o ciock p. m.,to appoint aeiegates to tne republican couveuuoDB. j or xown uommiuee.

Nortb Haven.
The republicans or North Haven are requestedto meet Saturday evening, August 20,at 8 o'clock.

In Memorial hall, for the purpose of choosing
delegates to the several conventions. irer oraer,Town Committee.

t is Terrible
To have a wife or husband with a bad
breath. All this may be avoided by nsine
Sozodont. It is most agreeable to the taste
and is fragrant and healthful. It confers
comfort upon its users and prevents the af- -

motion of unpleasant breath.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Kitcbei?
Ebctepsioi?.

University Extension is
good, but Kitchen Extension
is bettec. Wider knowledge
of better cooking processes
means better health and com-
fort for everybody. Science
can never do us better service
than by the multiplication of
the cooking schools which
make healthful means and
methods available for even
the most modest home.

COTTOLENE
The vegetable substitute for
lard, is science's latest gift to
the kitchens of the world.
Every woman who lias ever
cooked a meal, knows that
lard is disagreeable in use
and unhealthy in its effects.

Cottolene is a most satis-

factory substitute clean,
delicate and far more eco-

nomical. At your grocers.
N. K. FAIR BANK & CO.,

CHICAGO, and
Produce Exchange, N. Y.
224 State St., Boston.

"A HEALING WONDER."

pifort
Why Does Baby Cry?
Often and often it is because of

an abraded or chafed skin per-
haps not larger than the finger-
nail, but which smarts. Comfort
Powder will relieve and cure it.

"Comfort Powder cured severe
chafing on my baby. I have tried
many things, but this surpasses
them all." So says Mrs. Chas. E.
Pearson, of Maple wood, Mass.

au. nsuooisTB bcll it.
BCHO POSTAL FOB FBCK SAMPLE.

COMFORT POWDER CO.. HirUora, COS. -
C. S. SYKSB, KOMTASY.

" w Tjuice a numoer or years since l nave
been able to obtain a good night's sleep," said

ffTOP8tilMfa OBlrirpie. a well Known railroad man, and
who has lived in Woodmont, Conn., the past ten
years. When I did sleep it was always by breath-
ing through my mouth, and when I would get up
mornings I was more than tired.

the Firemen's Association Chief A
Kennedy Elected President Ex-
hibition or the Fire Department

Letter from Ex-Chi- ef Hendric.
The dosing day of the ninth annual

convention of the Connecticut State Fire-

men's association was held yesterday.
At eight o'clock in the morning the dele-

gates
the

gathered at the house of Hose com-

pany,
He

No. 7, on Water street, to see an
exhibition of New Haven's department.
The exhibition included hitching up the of
horses and the elevation and manning of

aerial truck. The use of the jumping
was illustrated by a dummy. The

three-wa- y Siamese attachment, whioh
throws a very large stream, worked like a to
oharm. A test was made for getting
water on to a building. The hose was
raised four stories in forty-fiv- e seconds,
and in fifty-tw- o seconds from the- - time of

starting water was thrown.
The convention proper was called to or-

der in Harmonie hall by President Staub
10:15. Secretary John S. Jones of West- -

port read a communication from me Jew
York firemen advocating the adoption of

national button for firemen. A resolu-
tion was passed favoring the adoption of
such a button.

Thn naanclation voted to narticirjate in
the firemen's tournament to be held at the
world's fair, and Chief Hyatt of Meriden
was chosen a member of the committee for
this state, the other member to be selected
later by the new executive committee.

The ballotine for president consumed
some time, as the vote was nearly equal
between Chief Eaton of Hartford and
Chief Kennedy of New Haven. Chief
Eaton's name was withdrawn after a com

plimentary vote had been given him for
his labor in behalf of the association. On

call of roll from the towns Chief Ken-

nedy cot 107. scattering 24. Chief Ken
nedy was esoorted to the building and
briefly thanked the convention.

Henry. J. Eaton of Hartford was made
vioe president at large and the convention
then divided up into county delegates and
named their vice presidents, which were
unanimously elected, xney are as ioi-low-

Blchard Shaw, Meriden; John El
wood, Danbury; Howard Armes, ' Bristol;
T. D. Bradstreet. Thomaston; Charles IS.

Leonard, Willimantio; John Wagner,
BookvUle: F. W. Willey, MidOletown: u
W. Qreenbera. Norwich.

The following committee was appointed
to draw up resolutions thanking ex-- f resi-
dent Nicholas Staub for his excellent ser-
vices while in office: T. W. Murphy, Dan-

bury; J. H. Osborne, Southing ton, and
John S. Jones of Westbrook. E. A. Smith
of Meriden was instructed to cast a vote
for secretary and for treasurer. He named
for secretary the present incumbent,
John S. Jones of Westbrook, and for
treasurer. Samuel C. Snage of Waterbury.
These were declared unanimously elected.
J. H Osborn of Southington was made na-

tional delegate for Connecticut to the na
tional convention to De neia at
Kv.. next October. Considerable feeling
was aroused by the vote which decided that
the association should pay from its own
treasury the expenses of the firemen's tour
nament committee. It will cost nearly
$500 and many members say that it was a
exeat mistake.

At 1:30 the convention adjourned until 3
o'clock.

After this recess reports were heard from
the several committees and aocepted. Ex-
Chief Hendrick was expected to make an
address, but iris duties as inspector pre
vented him from being here and he sent
a letter from Grand Bapids, Mion., statins
his reeret at being unable to attend. Ad
journment was then taken till next year.
The next convention will probably be held
in Danbury. as toe convention nave re
ceived a very cordial invitation to hold it
there. A goodly number of the delegates
will stay over to attend tne excursion to
Glen Island y under the auspices of
the West Haven Engine company, No. 1.
The delegates had a good time in New
Haven and return highly pleased with
their reception and treatment here and
their outing in general, while the interests
of the association have been well taken
care of.

Ex-Chi- ef Hendrick of this city, now at
Grand Bapids, Mich., in his letter to the
association read yesterday, said: I desire,
however, to say that wherever I go I am
received with that same courtesy among
the firemen throughout this great country
All are" alike, the north and the south,
the east and the west. Please accept my
greetings and may your convention be
crowned with the same success that has
attended its former efforts.

WALLINGFORD.

Republican Caucus Xo-NLs- ht A New
Trotter Rluefishlns RasebalP
Herod's Square Its Smoaty Side At
Nlantlc Personal.
The republicans will meet in oaucus this

evening in the Young Republican club
rooms to nominate delegates to the state,
congressional and senatorial conventions.

W. A. Booth has purchased a new trot-
ter, and early last evening was out on Main
street speeding the flyer, which has a record
under three minutes.

The ice house gang, which has flourished
for over six months, is at last a thing of
the pact, as two of its leading members
have gone to work again, one at Wallace's
and the other at Judd's.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Horne are visiting
friends in New York.

Landlord Lynch of the Central hotel
went on a bluefishing excursion with
Lewis Osterweis of New Haven on the
latter's fine yacht yesterday.

Miss Jennie and Miss Alice Lane will
start for New York morning
for a few days' visit to friends.

The wedding of if. U. McHiernan and
Miss Mamie Harland will occur at 4 o'clock
this afternoon in the Holy Trinity church.
A reception to relatives and near friends
only will be held at the home of the bride
on South Main street early in the evening.

Arthur Douglass' carrier pigeons made
the trip from Yalesville to their cote on
Fomeroy avenue in three minutes Tuesday
morning. Yesterday the same birds were
let loose in Meriden.

The Wallingforda will play ball in New
Britain Saturday afternoon.

Edwin Bull of Quinnipiao street is crit-
ically ill with B right's disease and can live
bnt a few days at most.

George M. Wallace, now in Chicago, is
the proud father of twins, a boy and girl,
born in New York a week ago.

The National Gun club hold a meeting
this evening at the club house on the
south plains.

The Ghost olua's ghastly banner, a black
flag with a grinning skeleton head, is now
on exhibition in C. N. Lane & Son's win-
dow.

Mrs. Michael Backes and daughter are
expected home, this week from Keene,
N. H.

Miss Annie Halliday, who has ben the
guest of Miss Bessie Thomson, started yes-
terday for her home in Chicago.

O. A. White of New Brunswiok, N. J.,
is the guest of C. H. Barnes.

Miss Mamie Orossley of Providence, E.
I., is the guest of Henry Hirons of South
Main street.

James J. Bedmond started yesterday
morning tor Boston.

John Wolfe of Ivy street has a son, born
on Tuesday, and Bobert Sheehy has now
his ninth son also born on Tuesday.

Prosecuting Attorney Bartholomew was
around on the smoky side of Herod's
square yesterday investigating regarding a
charge made of continued obscenity in
that quarter. The place has a bad name
and is a blot on the fair fame of the bor
ough and should not be allowed to exist
inside the limits of civilization.

Warden Newton, Postmaster Hall, T. F.
Lane, M. K. Thomas and C. H. Thomas
were at Niantio yesterday. Colonel W. J.
Leavenworth, together with many others,
will be at camp

Mary Bridgett has bought of Samuel
Simpson a lot 50x180 feet on the Orchard
street extension. The wheel company
nave purchased twenty acres of woodland
of F. C. Bradley of North Haven.

Miss Hattie V. Fiske of Springfield is
the guest of Mrs. J. D. Giobons of Whit-
tlesey avenue.

Bev, F. E. Marble will on Sunday ex--
onange with uev. sage ot new uaven.

First Assistant Engineer Lamphere is
acting as chief engineer during Chief
Smith's vacation trip. - a

Mrs. H. B. Leete of Elm street died yes-
terday morning after a long illness with a
complication of diseases, aged twenty-nin- e

years. .Funeral from the house at 2 o'clock
Saturday afternoon. i

Miss Alice CNeil, daughter of Cornelius
O'Neil, died of consumption early yester-
day morning, aged nineteen years. Funeral
from Holy Trinity church at 9 o'clock Fri-
day morning.

Bev. W. B. Newball, the recently elected
president of the Wilbrabam academy, and
B. D. Bising of Springfield, Mass., were
guests of Judge Hubbard yesterday.

E. B.Stickney of Springfield was in town
yesterday. -

The Misses Nellie and Julia Lyman of
Pittsfield, Mass., are guests of Mrs. Jere-
miah Sbeehan. : "

J. a. Phelan and F. W. Eiohards will
canvass Worcester county, Mass , for the
Sons of Veterans easel monument sobtma.

Horse Grossly Abused Funeral of
Sirs. Canlneld People Who Are
Convalescing Railroad men Work-
ing All Night Child Injured Officer
Doody's Boarding House Prmls
for the Fair Haven Firemen Per-
sonal Newt.
Officer Doody has his boarding house in

old Quinnipiao hotel ready to open.
can lodge forty and feed seventy-fiv- e

men, and the board is to be seoured by the
contractor who is building the new section

the Shore Line railroad. Mr. Doody
will continue his position on the Fair Ha
van East nolioe foroe.

When the J! air ilaven nremen xeturnea
late Tuesday evening a big crowd was ont

receive them, and red fire was burned
plentifully along the route. The boys did
well in securing tne nrss prize isiiver
pitoher) in the hose race and second prize
(gold lined go Diet; in tne noox ana laaaer
race. The team consisted of Frank Tal- -

madge, captain,Oharles Wilson, John
Burton,D. Barton Brown,Arthur

Hitchcock. Charles Dnffie. Harvey Pond,
George Thatcher, Frank ana jsawara xtyan
and George uowiing. Among tneir oest
rnrmr-s- . were C. xt. Barnes, George far-
sons, j times Brown, Bert Bradley, Frank
Dorman and Morgan E. Fowler, foreman
of the company. Had they been there the
Dayton company would have captured
everything.

uooart is. xves is nere irom me Aoiron--
dacka.

Mrs. A. L. Chamberlain and her son, A,
L. Chamberlain, jr., left yesterday for the
White mountains.

Workmen were employed all Tuesday
night in completing the sidetrack between
Poplar and Ferry street where the sewer
is being laid, and the track was used yes
terday. The horse oars run as usual go
ing west, but bound, to the eastern ter
minus tney are switcnea onto tne siae-trao- k.

The sewer is being laid between
the double tracks. Only the track on the
south side is to be taken up, as there is
room for the sewer men to work by out-tin- g

of the ends of the sleepers of the
north track, whioh project Into the trench.
Three weeks will be required to build the
sewer, and meanwhile the sidetrack will
be in use.

Archie Meigs, son of Officer Meigs, Is in
Brooklyn.

Mr. uoman or tne east siae, tne pnotog- -

raoher, who is running a gallery at
Pleasure Beach, Bridgeport, will return
September 10. His gallery on Chapel
street is open as usual.

Major u. n. strong is in the white
mountains.

T. B. Cannon of Ferry street, assistant
superintendent of oity delivery at the
postoffice, with his family are in the
Citskills.

A ld son of John King of
Poplar street was struck in the forehead
by a passing team Tuesday evening and
slightly hurt.

A couple of nights ago unknown parties
pulled the fastenings from the Darn of F.
A. Stevens, tneront street coai aeaier,
took out one of the horses and drove it
hard ail night, returned it to thabarn
and replaced the'fastenines. The animal
was too fatigued to work the next day, and
it led to the discovery of the outrageous
work. The horse is now turned out to
reoruit.

Father O'Connor conducted a requiem
mass over the remains of the late Mary E.,
wile or umoer (jaolheicl, at St. Francis'
church yesterday morning and Father Mul
holland paid a fine tribute to her memory.
She went to the Catskill mountains recent
ly, but was brought home to die two weeks
ago from tne eaects ot consumption.

Mrs. Hubbard Goodale, who has been
seriously ill, is now convalescing at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. George Barnes,
05 Chambers street.

Jacob Emery, treasurer of the State
street railroad, who has been in bad health
for several months, is now in Vermont,
where he hopes to improve materially.

The closing events of Father Mulholland's
jubilee are elsewhere referred to.

Xhe Smallpox Patient Convalescent.
Miss O'Brien, the young lady who. was

taken to the pesthouBe about two weeks
ago Buffering with smallpox, is oo
leacent. She will be discharged in a short
time and it is said will not be marked with
any scars.

Tarn Vereln Celebration.
The New Haven Turn Verein will cele

brate its fortieth anniversary in
their hall, corner of Court and Orange
street, Dy giving a oommers.

STATU COBBB8FONDENCB,
Soutnbury.

Aug. 17. Mrs. Agnes Leonard Hill of.
Denver, Col., has been spending the past
two months in town the guest of MissA.1T.
Stiles. Mrs. Hill spoke in the Congrega
tional church Sunday evening and the peo
ple were well pieasea with ner address.
She is a very agreeable and" earnest speak
er.

A picnic of the Sunday sohools of the
two churches will be held at Qaassapaug
lake, miauieDury, on Thursdaya large Dana or gypsies are encamped
near the river. One of the women of the
company is very sick, whioh necessitates a
longer stay than is usual. They represent
hve tamilies, with about thirty horses.
wagons finely decorated, fortune-teller- s

and the usual aooompaniments.
The state Sunday school convention of

Litchfield county and adjoining towns
with several prominet speakers will pionio
at Boxbury Falls the present week. A
large company is expected.

A large number of boarders are in town
from New York, Brooklyn and other
places.

Woodbrtdee.
Aug. 17. S. W. Barker has returned

from Maine where he has been working for
the Buckeye Mower and Keeper oompany.

Thomas Hayes leoeived into his family a
rew aays since a little gin.The Helping Hands circle held a picnioin the Ravine last Thursday. The day was
spent in a very enioyaoie manner.

A number from this town went on the
excursion to Glen Island last Tuesday.

Mrs. Mary Soripture of New Haven.who
is spending a few days on the Woodbridge
hills, assisted in the musical part of the
services at the Conereeational church.
last Sunday,rendering some very fine selec-
tions.

Bev. Mr. Mutch of New Haven is spend
ing a ooupie oi weeks nere.

milford.
JOTTINGS OF INTEREST FBOM ALL PARTS OF

THE TOWN.

Aug. 17. Mr. and Mrs. Smith Beardsley
start ior xacoma, wasn., next week, wnere
they will visit tneir son.

Miss Emily Piatt is very ill.
Among the young lady visitors in town

the present week are Miss May E. Hotch
kiss of Hartford, Miss Marguerite Clark of
Flatbush, and the Misses Alice and Agnes
Paton of Jenkins.

The publio sohools open for the fall
term September 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Mathewson have returned
from a pleasant visit among Mr. Mathew-son- 's

friends in the eastern part of he
state.

Horace Barnard and family of New York
are cuei us of H. G. Thompson.

The First church pionio will be held at
parlor itock week after next.

Rev. Mr. Morse is expected to be present
to nil tne pulpit of the First church next
sunaay, ana resume his pastoral duties.

The death of Mrs. Anna Andrews,
though anticipated, was the severing anew
of family ties and those of friendship
whioh had grown strong in the years of
her life in this oommunity, where she had
held positions of prominence and activityas a school teacher and church worker.
The burial service was held last Saturday
afternoon, and was conducted by her
former pastor, Bev. J. A. Biddle, of Hart-
ford.

During the heavy thunder shower last
Thursday night five valuable milk cows
belonging to Everett B. Clark were killed
by a stroke of lightning while in the pasture lot. Another cow was injured so that
it had to be killed. The animals were all
insured.

The Bev. James MaoMillan of the M. E.
church of this village preached the dos-
ing sermon on Friday last at the Plainville
camp meeting. -

v

Miss Jennie Fowler, who has been visit
ing her sister in New York state, has re-
turned home.

John Sturgiss of Brooklyn is a guest in
the family of M. T. Gregory.The funeral services of Baldwin Tibbals
were held at his late residence Friday af-
ternoon, the Bev. J. H. Fitzgeraldof Bristol officiating. The pall-bearers were Edgar H. Smith, W. P.
Thomas, William Fenn, Calef Smith,
Henry Smith and Eliott H. Baldwin. In-
terment in the Milford cemetery.

Fred B. Pickett, manager of the People'sCoal oompany, has, severed connection
with the firm, Birge & Hull having boughtout his interest in the business. DuringMr. Pickett's residence in town he has
made a host of friends, and his departureis greatly regretted.

For some time past the liberty pole near
the town hall has been in an unsafe condi-
tion, the cross head having become badly
deoayed, Toe selectmen have takes tat

Gleanings of interest r rom nanny Of
sections Cauraaltles, Crimea ana
Other Happenings.
Rockvtlle, Aug. 17. Charles May, a

German nineteen years old, was assaulted

last night by a number of young roughs.
He was knocked down with a large atone
and was this morning found in an un-

conscious state. His recovery is doubtful.
Three arrests have been made.
STRUCK ON A BOCK DANGEROUS POSITION

OV THE TOLCHBSTEB.

Norwalk, Aug. 17. The iron steam-

boat Tolohester, owned by the Meyer the

Navigation company of New York, went net
ashore while entering the eastern passage
of the harbor this morning. Shestruok
on Sheep rock, which is between Calf
Pasture island and Grassy Hammock, and
is in a dangerous position. The accident
occurred at 6 o'clock, at almost high wa-

ter, and it is feared the work of hauling
her off will be extremely difficult. When
the tide falls there will be a great strain at
on the steamer and serious damage is
anticipated. The Tolohester was on her
way from New Haven to this place, where a
she had been chartered by a council of the
Knights of Columbus for a trip to Long
Island. Twelve hundred persons were
disappointed.
A WIKLIMANTIC YOUNG MAN'S SAD FATS.

Palmer, Mass., Aug. 17. James Shee-ha- n

of Willimansio, Conn., twenty-fou- r

years old, fell from the steps of a caboose
in the freight yard of the New London
Northern division of the Central Vermont
railroad this morning, and the wheels pass-
ing over his head caused instant death.
He was on his way to East Hampton to
spend his vacation and had gone on the
caboose to speak with his cousin. a

STRUCK BY AN ELECTRIC CAR.

The electric car reaching Glastonbury at
7:30 Monday evening struck a team belong-
ing to J. K. Morgan & Sons, florists. Her-

bert Affleck was driving and turned sharp-
ly across the track in front of the car to
enter the door-yar- d. The motonnan could
not stop his car so suddenly on a down
grade, and the wagon was struck with
considerable foroe. The horse cleared
himself and ran into the yard unhurt, and
Affleck also escaped without injury. The
wagon was considerably boken up. Mr.
Morgan came out and exonerated the
motorman of blame.

ROT YET RECOVERED.

Fred Cheney, the brakeman on the Air
Line who was prostrated by lightning at
Montowese during a recent thunder storm,
resumed work Monday, but had to be car-
ried home to Will'mantio, as he was again
overcome by a shock.

WHERE THE GOOD ONES GO.

Mr. J. C.W ebb of Hanover lost his horse
from colio last Thursday. It had reached
nearly thirty years of age and has gone
where the good horses go. Norwioh Bul-
letin.

FOR THE WELFARE OF CONNECTICUT.

Hartford Courant: A republican club
has been formed among the employes of
the Schuyler Electrio company of Middle- -

town, formerly of this city. This bit of
news is eloquent. It shows what a lively
interest workingmen are taking in this
campaign. The merchant, the farmer, the
mill owner, the workingman, the tobacco
raiser, the mechanic they are ail out this
year for the success of the republican par-
ty and its principles.
CONNECTICUT'S GRAND LIST A GAIN OF

NEARLY $5,000,000.
The figures showing the grand list of the

state have been received at the comptrol-
ler's office from ever town except East
Haven. Taking the return made by that
town for 1890, which showed an aggregate
of $630,911, the 1891 grand liBt amounts
to $372,870,403. In 1890 the total in the
state was $368,150,802. The gain for the
year was $4,725,651. The figures in detail
are given by counties:

1891. 1890.

Hartford .. 92,133,916
New Haven ,.. 100.486,991 99,122,806
New London.... ... 37,857,897 36,872,014
Fairfield .. 70,608,018 68,699,354
Windham ,.. 18,005,013 18,058,566
Litchfield ... 27,137,069 86,686,667
Middlesex. ... 19,609,877 19,414,950
Tolland ... 8,537,642 8,484,950

Totals $372,876,453 $369,150,802
GONE TO MONTREAL.

Waterbury Roman Catholics asgret to
hear that Mother St. Mary, the able

superioress of the Convent de Notre Dame,
has gone to the mother house at Montreal.
It is not known as yet who her successor
will be, but the new superioress will ar-

rive in a few days,
WATERBURY BAKERS.

The Waterbury bakers are making great
preparations for their first picnic, whioh is
to be given at the West End grounds on

Saturday, August 27. In the morning
they are to have a grand parade, at whioh
all the bakers will appear dressed in white
overalls, oaps and aprons, and the boss
bakers will ride in coaches. Une of the
attractions in the parade will be a huge
oven, in which cakes are to be cooked and
given to the crowd.

HE WAS A FOURFOLD MILLIONAIRE.

Wiiximantic, Ang. 17. Alexander H.
Carver left his home in Windom in 1849,

during the California gold fever and had
not been heard of since until Monday, when
the news reached this city that he had died
in Bio Janeiro, Brazil, July 20, of old age
in his ninety-sevent- h year. He married
and went into business in Bio Janeiro in
1852 and leaves two sons to share a for-
tune of nearly $4,000,000. The body of
Mr. Carver will be brought north.

A two days' meet.
TheQroton Driving Park association's

new half-mil- e track at Foquonock will be
opened with a two days' meet September 2
and 3, at which premiums amounting to
$1,000 will be offered.

TO ENTER YALE LAW SCHOOL.

Bobert Wright, who has been money or-

der clerk at the Hartford postoffice for the
past three years, has resigned, his resigna-
tion to take effect September 18. During
his three years Mr. Wright bas handled
something more than $2,000,000 and his
accounts have always been right. His rec-
ord is one to be pround of. He has de
termined to be a lawyer and will enter the
Yale law school next month.

Back AzalB on tne Une.
The accident to the William C. Egerton

of the Glen Island line from New Tork
to Glen Island,- - on Tuesday, caused a
very exciting time for a few minutes.
There were 250 women and children on
board, bnt no one was injered.

The Egerton is the newest, handsomest
and one of the largest of John H. Starin's
Glen Island fleet, and is named in honor of
Mr. Egerton, Mr. Starin's right-han- d man
in managing his steamboet fleet. She has
been in commission only about three
weeks. She is in command of Captain J.
Carr, formerly of the Matteawan.

The Egerton began the first trip of the
day to Glen Island at 8:45 a. m. Tnesday.
she took about 150 passengers from Pier
18, North river, fifty from Bridge dock,
Brooklyn, and fifty from East Thirty-secon- d

street, making a total of 250 persons,
most of whom were women and young
children.

Upon reaching City Island the Egerton
turned in to make a landing. Her bow
was pointed directly for shore. When she
was six hundred yards from the landing
there came a loud report, whioh shook the
vessel from stem to stern.

This was followed by the furious hiss
ing of escaping steam. Great hot olouds
of steam came pouring from the boiler
room into the cabins and out upon the
deck. The boat in a few minutes went
ashore at Oity Island.

The Matteawan of the same line came
along half an hour later and took off the
passengers. Later tne icgerton was hauled
off. She was back in the line again yes
terday is fine shape. .

THE COURT RECORD.

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Pickett.

John F. Post, rt of family,
continued to August 19; Moses Dedriok,
same, continued to August 19; Samuel
Goldman, using unsealed measures, nolle,
Neoman Ehrlioh, breach of the peace, $5
fine. S4.19 costs: Annie Angel, same: Jo
seph Kelleher, common drunkard. $1 fine,
$5.43 costs; William T. Bradley, breach of
we peace, S3 nne, Xd.&t costs; uieveiana
Wealker. breach of the peace, continued to
August 17; John B. Sealer, breach of
tne peace, continued to Antrnst 17:
Thomas J. Gunning, drunkenness, 17 fine.
$6.24 costs. .

Doctors? Pahaw! Take Beeoham's pllak

and Hartford B. 1L
Jist Sc, lit.

zmAm uatx uxw batxh Airautri
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ft:SS. 7:40 p. m.
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BAMBURS-AKERICA- PACKET CO.
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A FRIEND IN NEED

DR. SWEETS
INFALLIBLE LLMMEST

rrenered froan the reel ee of Dr. Bteobea ftweet
of Connecticut, the great natural Bone Seraer.
Bas bees need formore than fifty ream, aad Is the
BeetkBOWB remedy for Kbeninatiani, KeeraAga.
Bpralaa, BmJeea, Burma, Obis, Wotads mt aej
sxteraaiuifortea.

CeSVtT. Pr.Hura In.L
VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS

NEATLY CLEANED BY
MBKHin.Prices Low and Satiafactioa Ousts stntirt
orders Left at

BRADLEY A DANNft, 40t Btate On net.
SOBT VKTTCH A BON'S. 874 (Beil rmm.
UNSLEY. ROOT A CO. vl, St Kroedway,WUI receive preempt aoeerlna P. O. mAanem,Bwwa V..I. 4V--It e m

FOB 8AX.K,
A LARGE, Brat qnailty Freeci
zm. aut table for a tailnrtme er 4

maxlag eetablBmmaBt er prtvete aweee: will be)
Id ebeast laonlreatar OS

FOR SALE.
ATVm. A number of NortharB Termoat Be

TT-- r-- T f ii'rrlr IriTi.i nm.i
weU broken for family aad baaUMes Bee.eon a roomy, easy noing etocsway lailans.

BOSTON CHAISE
la perfect order. A good Paaptoa. Two

W. & R. FOOTE,
474 State Street.

am aavB takes mexsbeara

EARLE & SEYMOUR.
SOLICITOUS

or
iiaricai-FoiBipPaleit-

s,

868 CHAPEL ST.,
rW HAYEK, ... COM

JTggP O. KAKLK.

mi
WIS"

SGPIEH"
" Absolutely the Best."

It is made of pure cream
of tartar and soda, no am-

monia, no alum. A like
quantity goes farther and
does better work. It is
therefore cheaper.

Cleveland s is the baking
powder used in the U. S.
Army and by teachers of
cookery. It never varies,
and always gives perfect
satisfaction. Try a can.

Tne market Opens Lower Kock Is
land and Ateblson Weak Sbarp
Advances In Snxsr and Lead Stocks

The Close Quiet.
New Tore. Aug. 17.

Prices in the market y showed a declining
tendency from the very opening. Among the
grangers Bock Island showed most weakness In
the forenoon, but Atchison led the downward
movement later. St Paul was offered down, but
recovered. The Wheeling and Lake Erie re-
tired about 1 per cent. All other losses were
fractional. The Sugar and Lead stocks were ad-
vanced sharply In the early dealings, and Sugar
preferred was lifted SSj. The Leads rose H and
14 respectively. The engagement of nearly a
million gold for shipment checked the animation
and advance. Prices draggea along during most
of the day, but toward the close there was an
increase in the pressure of short stocks, and
special animation was developed In Reading,
Rock Island, Burlington, New England, Erie and
St. Paul, while all retired to still lower figures
than had been reached during the forenoon. The
market closed quiet and weak at the lowest
prices of the day.

Railroad bonds were very dull. Sales, 1949,000
Following are the oloslng prices, reported by

Prince Whitelt, bankers and brokers, M

Broadway, N. Y., and 15 Center street, New Ha
ven. Conn.

Bid. Asked.
American Ootton Oil 46
Am. 8ugar ReOnlng Oo 108U 1

Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe..... 8891
Canada Southern tsfa
uanadlan .Vacino 88
Central Pacino SOU
Central of New jersey 1S8J 1

Ches. A Ohio Voting Cert's. SK
unes. unio vot. uert's. lsc pia. csij
Ches. A Ohio Vot. Cert's, gd ptd.. 43a
Chicago A K. Illinois 60
Chicago A East Illinois, pfd 9BH
Chicago A Northwestern 117

Chicago, Burlington A Qulnoy.... loci

VUKOggUM U..Mi
Chicago, Milwaukee; St. Paul. . . 82
Chicago, Rock Island ft Pacific... 80
Ohloago, St. P., M. A Omaha. (2
Cleveland a. O. A St. L 66
OoL, Hacking V. ATol SSM
ueiawars K uuason (Anal li$sDelaware. Look. A Western lfi6
Denver A Bio Grande 16
Odaver Bio Grand, ptd "M
uis. s uatue reeaing oo
Illinois Central 99
Lake Shore ft Michigan So 18414

lks Kris A western
Lake Brie A Western, ptd ?6
Louisville A NaahvlUa...,. 6S
Louisville ft New Albany S6i
Laclede Gas 24H
Mo Kan. A Texas 14
mo., Kan. a Texas, pta...... xi
Manhattan Elevated 1 90
MIL, Lake Shore and Western..... SO
Missouri PaclOo 60
New York A New Haven M8
N.Y. A New England 16
N. T. Cent. A Hudson lis
N. Y.. Lake Erie & Wan tern 87
n.x., uuceeneA west pre....N. Y., Ontario A Western ,.
Norfofc A Western
Norfolk A Western, pfdNorth American Oo..
Northern Paoiflo
Northern Pacific pfd
Paciflo MaU 8. B. Co
Peoria, Del. and Er
rnuA, Heading voting Cert 'a....
Richmond A W. P. Term
St. Paul A Duluth
Silver Bullion Oerta ;
Texas A Paciflo
Union Pacific
Union Pacific, Denver A Gulf
Wabash
waoasn ord
Western Onion Telegraph.
Wheeling A Lake Erie
Wheeling A Lake Erie pfdWawonaln Central.
Adams Exui ess... ...... ..........
a merman ExpressHalted 8tatee Express.......
Wells, Fargo Express.

aoverBBBsnt Boasts.
TJ following were t&a qnotatioas for Oattee

States boada at the eall y:

1:45 p..sa. Reclstere .,,, aw 0
. W, beg

ss, vi, ixrapons...
Ojrrency 6s, 186. .,
0 8a, 196., 109HO
Oarrenoy 6s, 1887,.
0 irreacyta,1898..,
uoniMOfQa, lew.. 118

New Ilaven Local Quotations.
Furnished by Kikbbblt, Root & Day, Bankers

and Brokers, 133 Orange street.
BANK STOCKS.

Far Bid
City Bank $100 121 H
newiiaven uounty nation-

al Bank 10 13K
Mechanics' Bank 60 (3
Merchants' National Bank. 50 4&U
New Haven National Bank 100 165
Tradesmen's National Bank 100 136
Second National Bank 100 164
sale national Bank 100 107

RAILROAD STOCKS.

Par Bid
B. AN. T. A. L.Dreferred. 100 101 M

uanoury s. aorwaiK a. u.
Co SO

Detroit A Hillsdale, S.W... 100 ftHousatonlc R. R. Co 100
Naugatuck U.K. Co 100
New Haven & Derby R. R.

Oo 100
NewHaven A Northampton 100
N. Y., N. H. A H. R. R. Co. 100 us
N. Y. Providence A Boston

K. K 100
Shore Line R.B 100

Par
Adams Exnress Co 100
Consolidated Rolling Stock. 100
Meriden Britannia Co 25
New England Trans. Co.... 100
New Haven Electric Co ... . 100
New Haven Gas Light Co. 25
New Haven Water Co 60
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 25
Security Insurance Co 50
Telephone, Ches. A Pot.,., 100

mie iuu
N.Y.AN.J 100
Southern N.E 100

RAILROAD BONDS.
Due

B. A N. Y. A. L. 5's 1905
Hoiyoke a weetneld 1st 's 1811 :Housatonlc Consols 5's, 19S7
New Haven A D. 5's . 1919
New Haven A D. 7's 1900
New Haven AD. 6's 1900
New Haven A N. 7's, 1869. 1899
New Haven A N. 7's, 1874. 1899
N. H. A N. Consols 6's.... 1908 122
N. H. A N. 1st 6's 1911
New London North. 1st 4's. 1910 108U
New London North. 1st 6's. 1910 ns4N. Y. A N.E. 1st 7's 1905 1X1
N. Y. A N.E. 1st 6's 1995 113
N. Y. A N. E. 3d 6'8 1902 105
N. Y., N. H. A H. 4's. 1903 106
N. Y., Prov. A Boston 7's.. 1899
N.Y., Prov. A Boston 4's.. 1913

MISCXLLANEOUS BONOS.

F. H. W. Oo.'s 78 1895 107
New Haven City 7's.. 1901 120
New Haven City 5's 1897 100
New Haven City 4's, sewer-

age 1914 101J
New Haven City S's, sew-

erage 1907 95 97
New Haven Town 8W 95U
New Haven Town P.P.Iasue 1939
New Haven School 4's..... 1904 1021
Be. New En. Tele. 5'a..... 1906 9SW 101

Bonds and Stocks for Sale.
6,000 New York A New England RR. Oo. rs.

GO Boston A New York Air Line Pfd.
Si N. Y., New Haven A Hartford RR. stock.

Small lots National New Haven Bank stock
and Naugatuck RR. stock.

THE CHAS.W. SCEANT0N CO.
Investment Brokers,

84 CENTER STREET.

VERMILYE&C0
Bankers end Brokers.

salars la- - laTeataaeat SeearlUBs

16 and 18 Nassau St.,

lVew "STox-Ij- c Oity
Security insurance Go.

OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 87 CENTEB 8TBKKT.
OasaaBBtaJaa.l,'l,TtS,44S.4T.

DtaaoToas
Ohas.B. Leete, OerBetms Plerpoat,
Jaa. D. DeweU. A, a Wilcox,
Daniel Trow bridge, Joel A. Sparry,.
Jaa. M. MaaoB, 8. E. Merwin.
Win. R. Tyler, . John W. AUlBg,

BL

0HA8. 8. LEETE, H. MASON,
nesidesT. Beoretars

-

and $12.50,

$18.00, $20.00, $22.00,
25.00.

PAIRS
OF- -

PRICES.

in our

Church Street,

District of New Uavea, as. Probete Court, I

August is. ia. f
STATE of JACOB CRAMER, late of NewE' Haven. In stid district, drreaseo.

Udoo the applicatioa of Edward CrejDW, adm.
an n.c La,pnrioc ior power uamwaonii loam
end convev certain real estate beloeeina-- to esirt
estate, as per appuemtioo. on fue more fully ae--

OKDERED That said appUcatloa be heard
and determined al a Probate court to be beM al
New Haven, in said district, oa the 19th day of
August. A D. llBittteiocKictuiiMUiennas.
and that notice be gives ot the pendency of said
application aad the time and place of bearing
inereoa Dy puousning we eaaie uiree uroee
some Bews paper navuig a ctrcuiauoo ib emta ais- -

enct. uv ie LXKin,
BUI6 3t A. HEATON ROBEKTSON, Judge.

C. D. EOBHTSOIT,
alanniactnrer of

CARBONIZED STONE
Estimates farniahed on 8ldewalks,

Driveways, Cellar and Shop Floors,
Copings,

AND ALL KINDS OF

ARTIFICIAL STOKE WORK.

Office, 112 State Street,
apt NEW HAVEN. CON.

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
OB

Other Chemicals
are ued In the

preparation of
W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreaMastGocoa
III JILT! srAr 4a eefwtelarmiiin jmrw emet eeiMeto.

Ithas more tsra three ti meUUUIfl tasstreaptA of Cocoa mixed
with Starch. Arrowroot or
8urar. and is far more eco

nomical, anting ic than one cent a ewp.It Is delicious, nourishing, sad Mamux
SIQXSTXIX.

' hold ky Bracers eTerywasre.
W. BAKES & 0O. DorelieBteT. Hum.

ASTHMA CURED!
Cor. mAnii to rl

: worn tmur, Imm nm- -

tept eares ww
em A. M AAartinO. Lil -

I tl.00, t taniH ejk nul 8upt.rETBiMnr. BB. RTsCHIrTMAjnr, St inLMin

kWiM0X0lPlrj
Strength! Vitality!

KS0I7 THYSELF.
Or lun. AnewamteBlvGold Medal PlilZK ESSAY oaMKKVODS aadPHYSICAL DEBILITY, ERROEg ot
YOUTH, KXTTAUSTKO VITALITY, PRE.SIATURB DKC'I.IISK, and all DISEASES
and WEAKNESSES of BtAM. SWpegas,cloda.
rut; 196 invaluable pieacriptions. Only xl.
by man, dor, We Bsslcd. Seacrlptlva Prosper,ns with eadorsetnents
of the Pnasand volantarr tHs--h I StS.?
tettunoniils ot the ccred. I ilt.l I NOW.

Consultation in person or by mmSL Expert treat.
Bent. INYIOLABLK SECKKCT and CK1U
TAIN CUBK. AAimm Ir. W. H. orTbi Piatxxij aUdlcal lastttua, So, 4 BulSSS 6t.Boetoa. Maes.

TnePeabodr VeUeal InMltsU aas tan bnl
tsiora, bnt no equal. HtrmlA.

The Betenee of Life, er nilfTin il a. .
treuareiSore vmhombl. tan gold. Rred a Bow.rervWBAKsBd NERVOUS l.ll. u4 tmrm w

vEAimEssr.iEn
QOTOklt. TMOSrOWaaLY. poBarraat ovaco

br a i
adentias
cannot fall
eaas Is feeraoS ksmaa
aid. Yoa feel Improvedthe tut dr. feel a bene-a- t

everr Oar t eoon aaow
YoareBlr a kins taoafwa la bodv, mind endheart. DrlnndtoMBlended. Kvarv obeiadeto hapP7Brrled lltere-ssove-

Nerve foroe,
win.energr. brala power,wben feilinaor toetareranorsd br th treu.Bient. All amallaBd wemB
Ponton, ot tbebodven-larre- d

aad atrencLbeBed.
rwiMof aboMS and

siLiiMua, rerium veer
Bn.naoodianeeiei.froei
foUrxmrwonail be.ua.
mnlnroarviitorl Onat
deapalr.evea tf u the batetae Doe t be dIMeart

SB eeed ireuara. bava rob

tunmajlmw erm extMt bare ae baadtauod.aad
root- -BMlledeee led free " -

101, 103, 105

ffitrauctal.
TTTTl

National TMesies' s Bait,
HEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
Lk rfjrattedl. 1

Provtaclal Bank of Ireland, DnbUa,
UbIob Bank of Scotland,

Credit Lyoaaais, Para,
Aad oa AH the Prtaotpal Cities of Europe.

lasaea Clrealar Letters of Credit
Available Tavroacaeat Karepe.

GEO. A. BUTLEB, rvealdaat,
e wa. T. Frsajja. OsebBw.

as shs Boston Electric Light Co. stock.
25 shs 8haron RU. Oo. slock.
16 shs Fort Wayne A Jackson BR. Oa. Pfd.

stock.
50 shs Rensselaer A Saratoga RR. Co. stock,

guaranteed.
(5.000 City of New Haven 34 of 1909.
$2,000 Harlem River A Portchester RR. Co. 4

p.c. bonds.
2,000 Peoria, Til., Water Oo. 6 p.c. bonds.

$2,000 New Haven A Northampton RR. Co. 7
per cent, bonda.

$10,000 New London A Northern RR. Oo. 4 per
oent. bonds.

(Legal investments for savings banks aad
trustees.)For Sale by

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
Bankers, 108 Orange 8C

AUGUST
40 shN. Y., N. H. A Hartford RR. Oo.
10 an Moruiampion an. uaaiumu.

100 sh Sharon RR. Guaranteed.
10 ah Boston Electric Light Company.

990 sh Portland Electric Light.
80 ih N. T. and New Jersev Telephone.

$10,000 N. Y., Prov. and Boston RU. new gold 4's.
so,uuu new L4naon noixnern art. a w iviu.
11,000 Swift Oompany 6 s of 1910.
13,000 Boston A Albany RR. 6's ot 1895.
tR.000 IlnitAii Kleritrta Hecuritiea Oo. Bold 5'S Of

1923, secured by Thomson-Housto- n Oo. 1st Mor-
tgage. .
Kimberly. Root & Day.

DEFY BUKGLAttY, F1KE,

BY HTRINQ A SAFE IN THE VAULT OF

SerwtilB Sala Deooslt Go
finnnai renuu or sate rrom Five, to hiatxDOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds, Stocks,

Wills, Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious Stones,
and all evldenoes of values. Access to vault
through the banking room of the MECHANICS'

7 St Church, cor. Center St.
Coupon rooms for oonvanlenoe of petroBS. Al'

persons Interested are cordially Invited to In-
spect the company's premises. Open from 9 a.m.
w a p.m.

Thomas B. Tbowsbidob, President.
Ouvbb 8. Warm, Vice President.

Oh as. n. Tanwaai nea. Bee. aad Tims

Prince & Wliitely
BANKERS and BROKERS!

Ks. 64 Broadway, New York,
AND

IS Csitor Street New Bartx
Memoera n . x. Dtocx itTonange, rroaooe

and Ohloago Board of Trade.
O. B. BOLMER,uavea Braaoo.

All Classes of Hallway Stocksana xoncus : aiso urain, xToti-slo- ns

and Cotton Bought and
tteia on uommisaion.

by Private Wire with New Tork,Boston

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPEOLaLTY.

INVESTMENTS.
BONDS.

40,000 Kansas City Suburban Belt RR, Sa,

10,000 Xaassa City and Indepeadenee Air Uae
vroiu aa, ivia.

65,000 Southwestern Electric Light and Water
rower do. iy opus, ma.) as, iviu.

10,000 Xanaas City Consolidated Terminal

IS shs Boston Electrio Light Oo. stock.

Prices oa appUcatloa.

Edward P. Merwin & Co.,
45 Broadway. Mew Tork.

y

Inrestment Securities for Sale.
60 shrs N. Y--, N. H. A Htfd. R. B. Stock.
SO sbrs Bostoa A N. Y. Air Line Pfd.
60 ears Bsnsswlswr A 6aratoa R.R. 8 p.c.8tock.
10 shrs Nanratuck RR. stock.
B3.0UU MKKUeeex Banting Oa.s p. a. boada.
$6,000 Hurley kteruo.s p. a. gold

M. B. NEWTON & CO.,
BANXXBaaadBBOXXBS. HOaUXQIR.

Mr. JOHN J. GILLESPIE.
" My throat was so filled up at all times that I

would have to strain and gag trying to hawk up
the stuff that would gather there constantly. I
always had

A Dropping in the Throat
Of phlegm, and my nose was stopped up contin-
ually, and I would blow large pieces from it, the
odor of which was very1 bad. There was a con-
stant ringing and buzzing in the ears and a head-
ache over the eyes most of the time. I suffered
with pain In the back and under the shoulder
blades. I would take cold easily and always
seemed to have one.

" I improved at once under Dr. Roth's treat-
ment. All my bad feelings left me. My nose is
clear and I sleep all night, and feel generally
good, and as the charges are reasonable I advise
others to try the treatment."

Mr. PETER BORNHOLD of 397 Chapel street,
New Haven, Buffered from asthma since 1863 ;
bad grip two years ago, and since then has been
very miserable ; attacks came on of tener and
much short breath ; a rattling and whizzing in
the chest ; a very bad cough ; sleep very rest-
less ; very tired mornings ; would take cold eas-
ily ; Duzzing and ringing in the ears and deaf-
ness for two years. Under Dr. Roth's treatment
bis bad feeling left him and he feels well.

A Danger Signal.
CONSUMPTION THE RESULT.

The natural tendency of anyone who has ca-
tarrh is to consumption, and especially la it so
when the patient is ot a delicate constitution or
has any hereditary tendency. Such cases should
at once have their condition attended to, no
matter how slight the attack, for every new cold
will lessen their chances of a cure. Cases of
this kind are cured if taken in hand by one who
makes a specialty of these troubles.

Dr. Roth's Treatment for chronic diseases
Is the result of years of experience In thou-
sands of cases. All medicines are prepared at
the office permanently located at No. 87 Church
street, and the charges in each case are rea-
sonable. Catarrh cured, as well as all
diseases of the nose, throat, lungs, stomach,
heart, liver, kidneys, skin and nervous diseases,
rheumatism, asthma, bronchitis, consumption,
dyspepsia and deafness.

Office hours from a to 11 a. m., 1 to 4 and 6 to 8
p. m. ; Sundays excepted. Consultation free.

BOSTON'S RECORD
For fine domestic cigars places her at the head of

all cities, and
BLEEPER'B EYB

CIGARS

Stand at the head
of all Boston- -

made goods. 10c : V.
each. ; r.Bw '.

mm II J ;

TRADE MARK.a. a. LBKPKK A-- CO.. Factory, Boatoa

ivJllljllv
A. Positive Core for All Bloodand Chronic Diseases.
fTlHK highest medical authorities concede that1 fermentation (microbes) Is the cause of all
disease. Therefore, a medicine to effect a cure
must have the combined qualities of a BLOOD
PURIFIER, ANTISEPTIC and TONIC. MI-
CROBE KILLER contains all these qualities,
and is the ONLY REMEDY that will stop fer-
mentation and thoroughly cleansa the blood and
system, thereby eradicating all germs of disease.
Fifty page book, giving germ theory and full
Borticuiart, FREE.

HEWITT & CO..
Je jm ar TM GBAfSIi STiUEIT. . IBIS KEJICAL C3.. "B7TTLL0, V. T,


